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About Town
Jofin p . B rlfft. «Um  manager 

fop th« Amcricatt tnc^ .oi
Hertford, to oonUte to M&ncneP- 
ter, Monday noon to apeak before 
the Mancheater Klwanla club. He 
Kill talk on aviation In general 
vid  a abort reaume of the lndua- 
try In aU phaaea The tneeUng wUl 
be held the jianoheater Opun- 
try club.

The uK»ithly meeting of the 
board (rf^dlreclora of the Savinga 
Bank r f  Mancheater acheduled f6r 
nek^ Tueaday evening haa ^ e n  
poatponed to a later date .«

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*$ Side StreeU, Too

The ahopllfUng eplaode here thla • a lot of hliiahlng and erfifcarraae 
week hrln^ to mind a atory con- ment. 
cemlng an event with almllar con
nection that occurred In a nearby 
town. A lady, living In a aniall 
city apartment, waa unfortunate 
enough to have her 4>et I’erBian cat 
die The lady, with proper aenti- 
ment. did not wish to dlajioBe of the 
dead animal heartleaaly. ao ahe de
cided to viait a frlenil In a aubur- 
ban town and afik that the cat be 
burled there. She placeii the dead 
cat in a shoebox an<l wrapped It up 

j that it might be carried Inconsplc- 
I noualy.

t)n the way. she <lecide<l to atop 
by -me of the department itorea 
and buy a small gift for her friend 
During the making of the purchai(e

The May meeting of Alie Man- 
cheater Parden c lu b /w ill take 
plbce Monday txe tM g  at eight 
o'clock In the Ftobblns room of 
O nter Church^uae. The guest
apeaker w l l ^  State Forester |......... ..................... ..
Raymond Kfenholg who will lec- } father crowded store, sh,
tare on Ule Philippines and lllua j the sho« laix on the corn er  
trate tf^by a.ldea. A cordial w el-, ijp,. purchase completed,/ sh- 
CO

n  oy rt v.v*»ai«i
i i  extended to ail Interesterl. I turned "around to i>ick up Ufe box

- “  'e h f
^The .CleaneiB group of the 

^South MethodUt WSC.S, Mrs. 
Haaal Anderaon, leader, will meet 
Monday avenlng at 7:4ft In the 
ladlaa* parlor, The hoateases will be 
M n. Mary Pill, Mrs. Margaret Mc- 
Oonkey and Mra. Alice Mason. 
TRa roll call wlU be read and it la 
b«)ped all members will be present.

The Graduate' Club of St. 
i t g x j ’M Eplacopal rfmreh will hold 
a Military Whlat Tueaday evening 
at airht o ’clock In the parieh. 
bouM. which will be open to the | 
public.

Male Help 
Wanted
Apply in Person

Colonial Boord 
Company
Parker Street

hut it hMil vnnlshed. Scareli failed 
to uncover it. iind the la*1y sorrow- 
ftillv left —  .
• Shortly after. IU«- atUiidant m 

the store’s Imlie ;̂ ‘lounge honrd n 
scream. /

Investigating. the attendant 
found aiy ‘ unconscious woman. 
BtretcheU i'Ut beside an opened
shoeb^ from which had fallen n 
deadbeat. This shoplifter. It might 
bo-sald, had llferally let the cat out 
o f the hag

Zlppera have a habit of stick
ing. When they do they usually 
create no small commotion, for 
tippers are generally piaced In 
such strategic locations that any 
lack of the most complete co
ordination of movement causes 
dismay, to say the lesst.

For instance we happened to 
be on Main street today when a 
tipper refitted to tip. There wat

Finally the bus driver sAld 
"Forget it lady. You can ride free. 
My wife's purse sticks that way 
every week after t hand over my
pay ■■

Of course It’s all right if people 
want to conveK the, almshouse 
into a school and Vuiu the Union 
school Into an albishouse. Mtllc 
changes like tbrff. keep the kettle 
boiling.' Bid/tbink a few years 
ahead whefi chtidren, on the edu- 
l■ntlonsly»’e<■ords, will see the nota
tion 7 grH>luateil from the po*!! 
houpe in ”

With a hiimper crfip'ot v.iledic 
tolians, It IS fast becoming a thing 
of no distinction at all to be in 
the Jam at the head of the list We 
would like to know who th • [ilod- 
ding fellow is at the tail-end. May
be there arc three (-oMenders 
there, too. Oompetitlon all' along 
the line. '

pro-

I N S U R E
with

McKINNKY KROTHBR8 
■M l Botate M d ImanuMW 

SOB MAIN »rr. TKI-

fir* INTRODUCING
HAROLD J. LEESE 

INSURANCE AGENCY

Theft

8S Walker Street 
Mandieeter, Conn. 

Phone 3627

Antomobile Hospitalization

Acddent and Health

M ake / y o u r  C e lla r  Useful^ S a fe  
• A n d  A cce ss ib le  W ilh

BILCO COPPERSTEEL
BULKHEAD DOORS///

Attraetiee —  Sturdy —  Leakproof —  Fireproof 
/  and Permanent

They ore easy .to iiwtall and come In aiz designs and 
three standard'sizes.

IVir. G. GLENNEY CO.

Tills week's mall offeiing 
(liirrHl the following:

"Dear Tleard Along'.
"It appears that i-very burn 

door will always be left open un
til the horses are stolen Then a 
big yell will go up. and 411 kinds 
of t-halns and lo< ks will be used to 
secure the barn. And, as bus hap
pened in the cases that I have in 
mind, a great many Innocent peo
ple are hurt.

"I refer to the Boston Uoconiit 
(jrove fire, the Hartforrl Uireiis 
tire, and Atlanta's anil Uhicago’s 
hold  fires.

" Tl can't happen herd ’, we
say.' l»ok  around you. How many 
lire traps have we in tow-nt To be 
sure, you can And jilacea right lb 
town which could be deuth-trai>s 
for many people because there are 
no Are exits or escapes. Some of 
the apartments have only one
exit, and the apartments are lo
cated upstairs. ■

•T believe that the Slate Tene
ment Houac Uode requires that
every tenement or apartment- 
house have at least two means of 
getting in and out of each house
hold, especlBlly In case of lire. Ask 
the hoys In Hartford, and they'll 
bear me out.

"W hy have employees of the 
Town and the taxpayers, who 
have been made reaponalble 
for such things allowed auch 
regiilatlona to be overlooked !

"I am prompted to write this 
by President Truman's speech 
calling for a Watlonal Fire Pre- 
ventirin t^rnference, in which he, 
appealed to ua to help combat tho 
needless waste of life through pre- 
'Ventable lire disasters,

"How about an Inveatlgatlon 
and a remedy for such condi
tions?

A Taxpayer"
Ye CViUinin Editor's Note; Our 

correspondent doesn't tell us 
where these fire-traps are hut wf 
pass hia allegation along for what
ever use can be made of it.

Borne liar has said that a re
porter will write, almost anything 
for one cigar, *aqd will not write 
almost anything for two cigars. 
While this may prove that you 
can get more for loatlng than you 
can for working. It is applicable 
only to editors.

TTie real experts st this imyofT 
gam e,do, not dabtile in cigars. 
They go for hanl cash. Out in the 
Bingham (lUah) Press Bulletin 
recently appearisl the following 
notice. We pass It on for what it 
la worth, ami It appears to he 
worth plenty.

"In our travels from day to day 
we meet with a lot of odd and 
peculiar folks, hut the ones that 
bother us most are those who are 
always wanting us to say some

thing “ ntca" abdut aonne on«, who 
•verybody kiiowa U not .ao '*nlc«.” 
Our friend* becomb quite provok
ed when they ftMI to »ee these 
wonderful -writeup* concerning 
their friends.- and for tho^e who 
really do inalat on having their 
stories concerning their friend* 
piibll^ed, we have made up tpe 
folldWlng rate . card, w-hlch we 
trust will not be considered loo 
exorbitant. We will not deviate 
from the price, but we hope to 

i donate a certain percentage of 
our earnings toward founding an 

j asylum for those feeble-minded 
t jiersons whfi believe sn editor ha* 
I a soft sr.Hp.
' ".For telling our readers a 

man is a successful cll 
ij.en. when everyone 
know-s he Is a , lazy
benrh-warmer ................. I

"For referring to some 
calllvantlng fellow as 
one who IS mourned by 
the entire community 
when tie will only be 
missed by the lioozers.. 

■’Keferrliig to one ss s 
liero anil a man ol 
courage and one who 
stands by his convic
tions. when everybody 
knows he Is s moral 
coward and woiikl sell

■out for a dime ...............
"Heferring to some gos 

Hippy female ns an es- 
tiiiiaide lady, whom it 
is a plea-siire to meet 
and know, when every 
man In town would 
rather see Hataa coming 

"I.auphssllng the day
lights out of John Bar
leycorn. at the behest 
o f the liKal dry force.*

! "Kefcrrlng to a deceased 
i merchant who never 

advertised and ■ who was 
loo stingy to contribute 
toward needed Improve 

, ments as a leading citi
zen and progressive real- 

' dent ................................

Believed First Car o f  Typ« Slate

2 7R '

10 18

4.1S

W, Harry England la shown a’oove In his new 1947 Lincoln Oontlnen' 1 faliriolet Iwfore the oalesroom 
of Morlarty Brothers, local Ford Mercury and Lincoln dealers. M; tt Moriarty bclievea this to be
X. *ui. (tx irtit Rhnwn Aif. P̂ nRlATiil nift Scrvicc

8.10

o i ivioriariy c i  wm.-i n, ----------------  ---------
the first ear of this type to be delivered In Connecticut. Shown 
Policy la .Mary .Margaret .Moriarty, Mr. Moriarty'a daughter.

Names Aides 
For Campaign'

Boy Seouta Qiairman 
Prepares for Annual 
Drive for Funds
The committee for the annual 

drive for raising funds ^for tha 
Manchester District Boy Scouts* 
o f America wo* organiaed last 
Wednesday night at the Center 
Congregational church. Edward S. 
Dick wa* named Drive chairman 
and he has for bta committee the 
following; Chairman of Commerce 
Division, Harold Leese: Chairman 
of Industrial Division, Gordon 
Fogg; Chairman of Organizations 
and Ihx)fesslons, I.«o Stiles; Chair
man o f Public Division, William 
B. Clspponbung; Drive 'Treasurer, 
Joseph Monahan; Chairman of 
Publicity, A lfrtc Pratt, Ernest 
Pancelcra, John Von Deck, John 
Burk. Harry Miller, Dr. James A. 
Dolce.

This drive is carried on each year 
to rmlM Money which is used for 
the benefit of the Boy Seouta In 
Mancheater District.

The next meet! >g of the commit
tee will be held Wednesday eve
ning May 14 at 7:4ft at the Center, 
Congregational church.

Woman and the town workmen I expl.-ination when the rail Is re- 
wrnl on to tlielr homes with the reived, thla wonmn states, and she 

B 77 ' foamy, sparkling chocolate soda! ia disturbed as a reiiuU. Another 
still just a vision. ! woman tells ua th.^t she has madeI a point of never making a purchase 

Last week's i ommeiil in this | in this manner because she'regards 
column on tcleplione sales of varl- . her telephono as rn entrance to her 
ous products i-orKiurted by certain home. Just.like a doorway and she 
organizations r' Siilted in .111 "Open doesn't think its privacy shbuld 

I Konim" letter early in the week be violated. Still another woman 
^rom one of lh<- organizations eon- said that she had written letters 

344.99 I Hueh sale. Now we hove *niiin,r
1 received another letter from Cap- 

Most of the veterans of World i j„|„ j,„ .i Nichols defending this 
War 2 in .Manchester have type of sole. Wt.en Captain Joe
celved through the maJl enlist- , us a letter it is always In-
ment literature from the Naval j terrsting. Here is what he has to 
Reserve, whether they he Army, or „^y.
Navy vets. We met one veteran '. Keferring to "Heard Along 
on thi' the othrr <lay who ! Strrrt” Snlurdny, May 3rd
told UN that in his opinion the i item ronceminK “ Man-
Navy must have "quite a sys-  ̂ society running telephone

. , , I sale etc " ■ I assume of course itHe saiil that he had received , j)„. ,.,15 Hpnnsored by
several letter* asking him Ip Join 1 ... . .. ,
the Naval Reserve, and building 
the advantages to be galne.l and 
the patriotic able of the story to 
the sktes. It 1* all very well, he 
thought. In fact he thought 
that ho would even go In and ron- 
aiiU the enlistment offtcera . about 
joining, hut he had some doubts 
as to whether nr not they would be 
Allowed to accept him. Hia name 
la Norman Peterson, and he ia a 
paniplegle. A bullet which he 
received In hia spine In France 
paralyzed him from the waist 
down. \

He operates skillfully a speclal- 
Iv constructed aiilonV'blle but be 
iloiibts that the Navy ,would fur
nish him with a specbiily eon-

Coal, Lumber. Masonb* Supplies. Paint

IAIN ST. TEL. 4148

I.,nflies Auxiliary of the United 
Spanish War Veii'r.ana.

"I was ,a merrliant of tho North 
End for twenty five years, and I 
don't recall any sympathy tieing 
expressed for me' or any other 
merchant, on account of competi
tion of this kind One of my lines 
was greeting cauls another waa 
candy. All organizations of all 
kinds were allowed to sell all the 
greeting card.* mid candy they de- | 
aiml, and no eomnient ns to it be- i 
Ing unfair to the merchants. I

"The merchant* were supposed I 
to contribute to all drives for I 
money and community projects 
anil did so without a grumble that 
T can remember. .1 ron.sidered It my

to magazines telling their rireula- 
tlon departments, she would not 
subseribe if solicitation was made 
by telephone. Bo there you have 
the two sides to the subject.

Wc noted a cle%-er Mother's Day 
placard In one store window in 
town this week. The store has to 
bear the right name In order to 
use it. The sign reads: .MA Is first 
in MArlow's, On seeing that sign 
wc realized that It can be applied 
to Manehester MA la first in 
MAncheater! Be .sure that she is, 
folks, not only tomorrow, but 
every day of every year.

A. Non

Stnicted .battleship.' but, he ,kK>s ; duty and policy to 
give the Naval recruiting corps j O u r  small camp of TT.S.W . I.s 
credit tor Its peratslence. '

LECLER^
Kunerul Homp^y
23 Main Hfreel 

Phone 3269

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, MAY 12 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Ha* Not Diminished!

ty the anglcrs\"";-;l"""" ;  
of bagging their \ 
their way. How- 
other iiieas ami J '**_  . X A /I.

growing .smarter evi'ry year and | 
our memhera are getting oId,,-\Ve | 
h.iye no ways of maklng,fiioncy,| 
like Isrgi'r org ir  r.iitiops. Fnrtu- 1 
niitely we do h:iv» ap -huxlllary of 1 
loyal women, who give of their i

I jis l Satunlay the State. Fi.sli 
;inil Oaiiie Department sto<;kcd 
close to ,30<) trout in Center 
Springs pond. The jiond wgis 
closed for the day but opened <V̂
Suniiay. '

Hriglit and earty tlie anglers' 
were out, hopeful •' 
limit anil go on th
eyer. the fish had other ■delegV.t.i.n this aux- ,

" • J " .................  --- -time and eneixws to earn money 
for the bencJIt ol the yeterans In \ 
hospitals Xnd homes.

"One of their m-tvvitles is push- j 
iile of pi-oduets s|ioken of 1 

111 for n few we.-ks each '

CORSAGES
For the Week-end

Manchester Flower Shop 
Phone 2-9101

Green Stamps

NEW 1947 
DODGE

CUSTOM-BUILT iEDAN
(Fluid Drive)

■ , To Be

GIVEN AWAY
By

LOCAL RED MEN
MIANTONOMAH TRIBK, Nt*. .Sx 

On;^the Final Night of Their Ciirnival:

SATURDAY, JUNE 7
Donations 25c Each. 3 Tirkctn .yOc.

7 l|cketH $1.00

Available Att. Center LaBch, Red .Men's Club, Mur
phy B**taaraat. Amer(caa,.l.e|(1on, RrlMsh-Amerlean 
Clab, V. r. W. Home, Army A Navy Club, Maple 
Haper-bervtce Ntatlon, Diana’s Tavern, West Side 
Tavern, SoHmeae A Flagg, Inr., Hehleldge Printing.

CAR ON DISPLAY AT 
SOLIMENE & FLAGG, INC.

. 634 Center Street

Prices Below 
Today's Market
MANCHl^kSTER — 2-Flat. 
Immediate occupancy. Oil 
burner'heat. 2-car garaKC. 
Manchester (Jrcen Section. 
Price SlI.r.OO.OO.
M.\N(TIKSTKK — fi-IttKim 
Bungalow. Steam heat. 2- 
car garage. Nice kicalion. 
Lot 80 by 300. Excellent 
condition. Immediate ncni- 
pancy. Price $10,200.00.
COVENTRY —  5 - Hm.m 
Cape Old. .-\ttached garage. 
Hot wafer heat with oil. 
Fireplace. Oipper plumb
ing.. Year aniund hfime. "» 
Years old. Occupanev. Price 
$9.9."0.00.
BUSINESS PKOI'EUTIES 
— And various business op- 
pfirtunities for sale, rea.son- 
alile.
BEAl TIFIM, Lot ATIONS 
— For residential homes in 
all parts of Town.

)Ve have new 4-llmim 
llfimes. well located, ready 
for immediate orrupahey. 
Priced from $7,900.00 to 
$8..‘i00.00.

For Particulars;

BRAE-BURN 
REALTY CO.

REALTORS 
Telephone Manchester ,3329

w ry f«'w w«>ri‘ caught 
flshcriiiin wen- ilisapisiiiiti'il

One little lail hail belter luck 
Just a grade setusij boy, he wa.s 
accompanied to Uenb'r Springs by 
Ills ni<»ther. Afti*r s»‘V!'fal min
utes, the lM»y got II bite. The 
tish nearly pulle.l the Improyi.seil 
line out of his hand. Mother took 
oyer lit this point and earefnlly 
lainleil the ll.sh.

The youngster'a face liglited np 
as hr atared at the trout his first 
catch of the aeaaon. Older men. 
veterans at the sport, came oyer 
to .see the eatch. The trout was 
uiiln'oke!l an«l left on the ground 
•while the hov's ereel wa.s being 
opened Jn.st then the fl-sh wlg- 
gle'l hia way near the shore anil 
Is'fore onV »-outd say "Jack Rob
inson." the flsh was on Its way to 
a saR'ty apot in the center of the
I"’ '” ' . D .'Tears filled the hoys eyes. Bnt
he learned his lesson. Ne.ycr 
triLst a (Ish on the ground un
hooked while opening a ereel. Bet- 
ti-r still, to impale the fish on a 
stick Is safer.

One of tile town crews was at 
, work on e diiy reyentiy cleaning 
'out glitters on pne of the side 
streets les<tlng off Math street. 
One of the workmen swept up * 
woiiinii’s small handbag. It lisiked 
to him like a pocketbook a child 
might piny with, .'to he didn’t pay 
much attention; to it. As he s\yept 
It along Into one o f the ruhhiah 
piles he ileclded to take a look In
side the ling.

He found a small purse in the 
handling and on further inyestlgn- 
tlon found that the purse contained 
alnmt $11 in hlllB ami change. He 
toM the I'tiier workmen about his 
find and they all agreed that It 
probably had been droppeil fruti* 
.1 passing Hutomoliilc. .

They al.so tigiireil that the per
son who hail tlmpped tho, hnniltiag 
woulil be along the sti-ect looking 
for it. So the finder held on to It 
to see if it were claimed. The 
sweepi'rs were working right close 
to an ice creani wnla shop and It 
was warm in tire mm. TTiey had 
yisions of spending some o f  the 
foniiil motley for a cooling Ice 
cream soila As the slay wore oh 
and no one appeared to claim the 
money, the sweepers kept work
ing up Uieir appetites for a gocul 
tasty. frothy chocolate .siHla • 
maybe two or three

But just OS the men were about 
to knock off for the day and go 
for a cooling so<la water a woman 
came along the street and askinl If 
any of the men had seen a small' 
handbag. She described tt perfect
ly eyen to tb'e exact amount of 
money In the "purbe. Reluctantly 

I the pulse was turned to the

illirry and of otlnr camps go i-very 
yc.aMo Votcr iiis' Ho.spitnls in New- 
ingtw H'ld Rocky Hill. They dis- | 
tribiit\ cigarett;;. tobaci-o, candy, | 
hnndkwclilcf.s, cti-.. not only to ; 
SpiinlHli\ War vcItTans. hut also | 
to veteriuis of art wars.

"So ifV nyonc has bought any 
of those products, rest assured the I 
money is being used to bring good | 
cheer to needy veterans.

•'W’c feel somcwhiit liki- the ninii ' 
in the old story v ho met a bear in j 
tile mountains. Not knowing what 
to dp, he prayeif, 'Oh laird. Now if ; 
you "can't help me. Diin't help the ' 
hear, and we will tlglit it out.’ , 

Joel M. Nichols." I 
In this rcg;iril we have received 

several telephone carts compliment
ing the column' on carrying 
the story about telephone sslfs. 
One woman saio that the calls 
were emtinriissir.g ' to her since 
the telephone ir listed in her 
mother's name and her moth
er Is dece.ascd.- It requires

Let Us Put 
Your Lawn 
In Shape 
For Summer
Trimming:, EdKinK. RakinK. 
Rolling, and Spot Seedinif. 

.\lso Dry Wells Installed

JOSEPH MAORI
Landscape Contraclor 

.Telephone .330.3

!

Call 5 14 1
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE. CODK I EOHS DRIVERS 

OPEN AI.L NIGHT

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sot. Nipht At 8:30 Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

1

It Is Time To Store 
Your Furs

Why Not Store Them Safely In
Our

Modern Fireproof Storage Vault? 
2%  of the Voluotion

I
$2.00 Minimum Charge

For Safe Fur Storage
CALL

The MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

9.T Wells Street Phone 7254*

Let Jarvis Handle Your 
Real Estate Transactions
PROSPECT STREET—

6 Rooms.-2 unfinished. Fire
place. Hot water 'oil hnmer 
heat. Full InMilatlon. Comer 
lot.

O LC O rr DRIVE—
7-R«Mim single In m delight

ful setting and surroundings 
that make for privacy. Kvery 
modern detail, oil humev, tile 
hath, etc. We will finish It to 
suit you.

ENFIELD .STREET—  
HARTFORD—

1  Rooms. Oil heat. 3-car 
garage. Owner moving out of 
town. Priced for quick sale 
and delivery.

BENTON .s t r e e t -
41 Rooms, 3 iinllnished. Oil 

burner, hot water heat. Full 
Insulallen. if fKerhead s)M>%ver. 
Beautiful Icltcben. Will deco
rate to salt buyer. ....

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect .Any of Thea* 

Properties
On Sunday* Tel. 7275

/

21 HARTLAND ST., 
HARTFORD—

3-Famlly, S and S and t. 041 
burner hot water heaL Whiter 
and summer porch enclosure. 
3-car garage. Excellent condi
tion. Nicely landscaped. Im
mediate orcupanry. Must be 
seen to be appreciated.

OAK STREET—
6-Room Single. Fireplace. 

Hot water heat, olL Fiill In
sulation. Tile hath. Must be 
seen to be apprerlated.

PRINCETON STREET—
S-Room Single. Large lot. 

Brick and frame. Dowastalra 
lavatory, tile hath. Hot water 
heat. Oil burner. Basement 
laundry and hatchway.

N YE STREET—
6 Rooms. 3 unfinished. Fire

place. Oil burner. Full lasulap 
.tlqn^ Copper plumMng.

HOMES UNDER 0.1. BILL 
OF RIGHTS NOW BKINO 

CIO.N'STRLCTEO

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 DOVER ROAD TEL. 1112 OR 7275

AT«raf« Dnilj Circulation
r e *  th* Mouth uf AprU, If41

9 ^ 9 8
u e« Ihu A uilt
at Cbvniatleae

/■

MaticheUer^A City o f VUlage Charm

,  The Weather
Forecast o f U. S. Weather Buraui

Fair, coatlnued mild tonight: 
Tueaday fair and continued ndld 
and warm.

1 .
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-Order on Freight 
Rales Is Upheld 
By High Trihunal

Twins Look at Tuvins

Higher Tariffs in North 
And East and Lower 
Charges for South 
And as Far West as 
Rockies as Ordered 
By Commission Stand
Washington, May 12.— (JP) 

— The Supreme court today 
upheld an Interstate Com
merce Commission order rais
ing railroad freight rates 10 
per cent in the north and east 
and lowering them 10 per 
cent in the south and as far 
west as the Rockies.

The commisalon ordered the 
chongM after officials o f southern 
states complained that higher 
rates in their region gave north
ern manufacturers competitive 
advantages.

So-Called Class Ratos Affected 
Affected are oorcolle^ cUum 

rates. These apply princljiany to 
manufactured articles.

Justice Douglas wrote the court's 
7-2 decision. It was read by Justice 
Burton in the absence of Douglas, 
who has been 111 with a cold. Jus
tices Jackson snd Frankfurter 
wrote dissents.

The conunisslon in May, 1945, 
found the freight rate structure 
discriminated against the south on 
almost all manufactured artlcliea 
and ordered the changes as the first 

- step toward equalizing rates.
’The commission planned os a 

second step to vlrork out "national 
uniformity In the classification of 
freight, and a greater degree of 
national uniformity In the clsma 
freight rate atructure.’’ Class rates 
apply to about four per cent of all 
roll freight traffic and yield about 
six per cent of freight revenue. 

Hhlled By Southern Ofiiclala 
Southern officials hailed the 

ICC Older os one "which would per
mit southern Industry to “ breathe 
freely for the first time In history."

Nine northern states, governors 
of the six New England states, and

(OonBaaed on Pago Ten) *

Flashes!
(Late BoUetlne of the MP) Wire)

Stalin Shown 
Saying Allied 
Word Broken

Rnssian Audience* Will 
See Motion Picture 
Depicting Accu*ation 
On Western Front

MMlny Of Potoe Quelled 
Ftmakfnrt, Germany, M ay’ 12— 

(AV-A mutiny by anti-repatriation 
Potoe In the I'NRR.A displaced per- 
e*a comp at Altenatodl, Bavaria, 
woa e o d ^  early today when the 
V . 8. cwnstobtilary took over com
plete coatroL Army anthorltles re- 
portod tonight. Four DP policemen 
o f the UNRBA administration 
were beaten by rioting crowd in 
tlie camp during the week-end. 
Ringleaders of the mutiny, eati- 
mated at 800 men, will he trens- 
ferred to another camp at Oob- 
hUsigen, Bavaria, It waa staled.

Smry dtooen In Romney Trial 
Waohlngton, May 12— A 

Jory o f seven men oad flve women 
today woa chosen to try Kenneth 
Romney, fi>rmer House sergeant 
at anno, on charges of falsifying 
government accounts and conceal- 
lag a shortage o f 2I4SJMS during 
his term. District Attorney Geqrge 
Bforris Fay told the JuT M> FBI 
ogMit, Edward Armbrustor,'would 
teatify that Romney admitted 
■olng fnnda o f the office to deal In 
parchane and sale of land In 
Florida. • • •
Shoots Aunt; Kills Himself

Boston, May It. —  (iP) — Police 
reported today that Edward 
Shameo, 28. former Army oinrer, 
shot to death his aunt. Mr*. Re
becca B. HImon. 83. In her food 
ceaceealon otBce at Suffolk Downs 
raeetrack and then killed himself 
•'apparently after a busIneM ar» 
gmaenL" ftfedtoal Examiner Wil
liam d. Brlckley said both Mrs. 
Mmoa' and RhaiiM died of a bal
let wound In the bend. Police 
oald Shames apparently had kilted 
the woman nnd then himself. Po
lice onid Mrs. Simon, widow of 
Ham Simon, was dead In a  chair 
la her office In the grandstand, ani 
Shamea was lying aeroas her d '- "

Me Clue hi Seg Slaying 
 ̂ Las Ang«toa. May It-t/ P / - A 
Sfth sex slaving left - offtom  to
day without even n clue Jto the 
viettm’e Identity, only n l(Sw hour* 
after the hushiuid Mf tne fourth 
was hooked on anapIcMn of mur
der. A stripe from 
and white men’s iM iis  knotted 
around her ne«h. tne body of 
pettto, hrown-hal 
dtooevered titdn^la an oil held 

Lang B en*. She had been 
etmagied aad/pollce enld. nppnr- 

nt, unlike the other 
..ave of hondddea 
In January with the 

a”  bisection, she had 
n U ln ^ .

Balsnce

Moscow, May 12—(P)—When 
Russian audiences see the forth
coming Soviet cinema "The Battle 
o f Stalingrad'’ they will sec Prime 
Minister Stalin depicted as accus
ing Britain and the U. S. of break
ing a solemn promise to open a 
western front In Europe In 1942 
so that Russia would be "bled 
white" and her Allies could dictate 
the terms o f the peace.

Elxcerpta from the script pub
lished yesterday In The Moocow 
News, only English language paper 
In the Soviet union, show Winston 
Churchill an the principal mover 
against the second front. Presi
dent Roosevelt Is presented os op
posing him, but powerless to alter 
the British prime minister’a de
termination. ■

The script has Roosevelt saying 
at one point: "There la only one 
thing for which I am too old and 
that is to drag OiurchlU across the 
channel in chains.’* ,

A t another point Stalin la de
picted aa saying to the audience, 
following a Moscow conference at
tended by Churchill and Former 
U. S. Ambassador to Russia W. 
Averell Harriman;

"It Is clear. A  campaign In 
Africa and then Italy. They simply 
want to reach the Balkans first. 
They want us to be bled white so 
they can dictate the terms later.

"They want us to fight their 
battles for them. It won’t work. 
We shall have the Slava on' our 
side. They hope we shall give up 
Btalingrgd and lose the spring
board for the offenalve. That 
won’t work either.’ ’

Opening scene of the screen play 
ahows Stalin and his then chief 
o f staff. Marshal Alexander Vasi< 
levsky, discussing the German’s ap
parent plans to drive on Stglin- 
grad.

The scene then shift* to the 
White House where Roosevelt is 
talking to on unnamed newsman. 
The conversation In part ie as 
follows:

Rooecvelt; ‘.’Knowrlng Russia, 
what would you consider the best 
way W’e could help her?” 

Newsman; "By Invaaion of the 
continent. This haa become a 
historical necessity.”

Roosevelt: "Unfortunately, It

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

Constance Gay (left) and Diana Joy Adler, three-year-old twin daugh- 
ter*. of Mr. and Mrs. Oenild A, Adler, get a first look nt their lilentical 
twin brother.*, newly arrived at their Lk>s Angeles home. The boys, 
12 days old and quite uninterested in their admiring sisters, are Gerald 
(left) and Robert. (AP wirephoto).

Curbing
W ay

Unions Seen 
to Depression

Pepper Urge* Support 
Of Demoeratie Siil»*ti- 
liile; Say* Profit* Rise 
\niile Wages Drop

Bulletin! 
3Ya.shington. May 12.— </P)

Senate agreement today for a 
vole tomorrow on the gener
al labor bill which has been 
under debate 12 day*. After a 
conference with S t a to r  Pep
per (D .. Fla.), a leading oppo
nent of the bill. Acting G.O.P. 
,I.<eader Wherry (N eb.), offer
ed the proposal to the Senate 
and asked that a quorum be 
assembled to consider it.

News Tidhiti
Culled From (/P) Wl

aotly roped, 
vtottme Is 
ob ich  
"Block 
not

„.^ton. May 12-—(ff)—TTie 
1 o f th'e Treoaury May 8 : 

dpts. 2134,753,594.81; *x-
^ _ t u r * « .  2147.628,886 4T; hal-
lore , 14,011,742,748 21.

Woman Slaver
■/

Escapes Again
Winnie Ruth Judd Unde> 

tecle<I in Her Fligh 
From Insane Ilospi

Bulletin!'
Phoenix, Artz., May 12^>P;- 
Mod Triuik Murderres JR'Innie 
Ruth Judd was captuixa today 
about 12 hours n tU f  she re- 
coped froni'Uie S tM  Hospital 
for the Insane. . -The sheriff’s 
offlee said she utol seized near 
the exclusive ^rizona Bilt- 
more hotel, in u rioos  winter 
resort on theicdge of the des
ert north, w  the city. Nbe ’ 
was being^ronght to the 
sheriff’s im ce  In a patrol cor.

Phoenbg Arlz.^ May 12 — (/Pt — 
Winnie ^ u t h  Judd, who killed 
two w ^ e n  and shipped their dis- 
memMred bodies to Lo* Angeles 
in Oj^runk in 1931, escaped early 

.y from the State Hospital for 
tlyt Insane. Dr. John A. Larson, 

perlntendent. announced.
' It was her third escape from 

the Institution since she wo* saved 
from execution by being adjudg
ed insane.

Her eacape from, a second floor 
cell-room was discovered by on 
attendant at 12:30 a. m. She wo* 
lost seen at 9 p. m. lost night.

Word "Connivances”  Used 
Dr. Laroon used the word "con

nivances” in explaining escape of 
the 43-year-old murdeiess.

He sold she was believed to have 
used a key which opened two 
doors, one on the second floor— 
which allowed her to descend a 
stairway— and another on. the 
ground leveL

A gate on the north side of the 
hospital grounds was found open. 
Dr. Larson said.

Officer* immediately were sent 
to bus stations, the airport and. 
railroad station os a widespread 
eeorch for the ’’tiger woman’ ’ got 
under way.

However, tt wo* considered pep- 
sible that on automobile might 
have been waiting ojtslde. the

(Continued on Page Two\

Secretary Marshall sends new 
note to Russia on reopening nego
tiation on Korea . Samuel

,, "1 ’  Hv'der. Pawtucket jiflll worker
— R epu blican  leader*^ *ou gh t ^.i,„ fined l i . e ^ o r  laughing

out loud on downtown street, to 
have new trial / .  , . Orn< r̂ai 
Bradley says governm ent should 
give automot^Sles only to disabled 
veterans wMse "sound and suc
cessful re^bllitation" will be sid
ed by himng the car . . . Hand
ful o l/n o ck a  cling to recovery 
side, ^ i l e  many Issues continue 
theio^ownward drift.

trre* Diana Barrymore, 
ighter o f John, and her husband 

rested for night street disturb- 
bnee In Lriulsville.. .Jullu* (piyne*, 
New York wltnes* In May-Gsrs- 
son war fraud trial, testifies he 
was trying to get commisalon In 
the Army when he gave Garsson 
$I.4H)0 cheek which later went to 
M a y ...B ’nal B'rith to honor Sec
retary o f State Marshall and Su- 
(irriue (;ourt Justices Vinson, Bur
ton nnd Jackson at Washington 
dinner tonight.

Hritish Koreign Office spokes
man says Congress approval of 
Greek aid bill will not mean im
mediate withdrawal of British' 
troop* from Greece since the "two | 
queatkins are not nere*a«riiy in - ' 
ter-relntod” . . .Troopa patrol the 
strecta of Maeeio In Brazil, on 

to I guard ugalnal Coinniuniala. ..I Head of KrHtiali trade delegation 
Commons Soviet !

to laff It la going to contribute to I may have "very considerable" . 
leDresaion.” he conUmied. »«*od surplus beginning next year. L lepresmon. . Mcth.KlIat Bishop Wilbur K . I

will regret their Hammaker tells Senators youth ia

Washington, Slay 12.— (/TJ 
— Senator Pepiier (D., FI; 
told the Senate today ^ i » t  
legislation curbing u n i^ . ac
tivities will start th e ^ u n try  
on the way to a dep^aion  if 
it becomes law. The Florida 
aenator took the ft* urge 
support of a mUfler, Uemv-
cratic substitute Republican
leaders clung to mmlnlsliing hopes 
for a final vote/on the omnibus 
bill late In thofday.

Hays Bill JR'IU Cause Htrikre 
"Thla bllFla not going to stop 

strike*, itjlii going to sU rt them ,'
Pepper siRoutcd. "It is going 
cau.se l| ^ r  unrest. , .  „  . . . .

If t îto legislation if* enactetl In*, UusNia

Disputes Seeii 
Ahead in Four 
Big Industries

CxiaU DIarilinip,. Rail* 
road* and Construe- 
lion Remain Poten
tial Trouble S|n>Ib
Washington, May 12.-—(J*) —

Four Induatrire *1111 are potential 
trouble spot* on the labor-manage- 
mbnt front

1. Coal.
2. Maritime. .
3. Railroad*. ^
4. Cobatnictlon.

May Be B*:! New* Around CArnera
CIO factory worker* have won 

wage Increaeea without striking. 
The telephone atrike la alio\it end
ed. These development* were good ! 
new* for Amerle*. But there may 
be aome bad news ai-ound a rouple 
of corner*.

The situntion In each of the |x>»- 
Bible troul)le spots ts thla;

Coal -a atrike i* feared for July 
1. That’* when the government 
must restore th.- bituminoua coni 
mines to priv.ato owner*. A ul 
John L- Lewi* and the operators 
hnven't even atarte.l bargaining 
on tiie terms of a contract.

They have held meetings, hnt to 
date have talked only about the I*- 
aue of Industry-wide bargaining. 
The next scseion is aechednled 
Thur4*lay.

So /c o a l o))enitors.............
have urging Congress to '
outl« uatry-wide bargaining, j
are \ ng to nit down with
nortj perators and Lewis to |
writi agio contract. A t leaat, |

of them are unwilling. By j 
hursday, more will b« known aa 
> how many are agreeable to set- j 

ing on an Industry-wide basis—rus 
Lewis insists.

May Inliienre Home 
The action of the Senate la.*t | 

week In defeating, 44-43, a propos
al to limit Industry-wide bargain
ing may Influence some o f the 
Houtberners. Th* Houne already 
hoe voted lo  prohibit Industry
wide bargaining. Therefore the la
bor bill which finally passe* Orwi- 
gren* may or may not contain this 
provision.

Without question the congres
sional situation Is closely entwin
ed with the coal negotiations—and 
to a laaser degree with th ; mari
time labor situation.

Labor leaders and Congress are 
n-atchlng one another. President 
Truman will get in on this w’atch- 
ing Rnme in June, when the la
bor bill come* to him for signa
ture or veto.

Maritime—The contracts o f five 
I CIO maritime unions will expire 
June IS. The biggest unions In
volved are Joe Ciirrsn'a Nation
al Maritime union, on the coasL 
and Harry Bridges’ Longshoremen.^ 
on the cosat.

No Negotiation* Vel 
Negotiations haven’t 

yet. The unions' demands ĥ 
emerged. On the roast, the/water- 
front employers have sh^wm iq(- 
gresslveness and a lr^dy

Grand Mufti’s Stand
During ar Brought 
Into Holy Land Talk

lAicked in Icy Grip

Tho 5,000-ton Coakt Guard Ice-breaker Mackinaw plows Ua way 
through Ice fields choking Buffalo, N. Y., harbor to rescue four vessels 
trapped by the unseosonal cold. In all 36 shlpd. were caught In tho 
Ice near Buffalo. I NBA telephoto).__________ ^ _____________________

stated
hjlven’t

have

(Continued on Eight)

Ford F^em en  
Plait^Walkoiit

ere arc many ailvocate* of thla j 
il today who will regret their 
,rt In it, economically If not po

litically, In the years to come.
Pepper aald corporation profit* 

rose 13,000,000.000 In 1946 over the 
previous year while wages and 
salaries decreased 25,000,000,000 in 
the name period.

"W e are already In the very 
downward spiral of w'nge*. salaries 
and public purchaalng power that 
led us In a toboggan slide to the 
last depression," he said.

Opposition to the Democratic 
substitute was led by Senator 
George (D., Ga.).

George told a reporter he con-

/

tObnQnued on Pkge. Ten)

Admit Reds 
111 Suburbs

/
" 'T *  ^ '“ 1“  ’ ‘ '’ “ T  'V’11 S t r i k e  P r o h u b i c  W it h -which show' ‘poiBed, mantrrful  ̂ 7 ^

men, beautifully gowned, welt bt>- i|| / W c c k  OT T w o ;  N o -
haved women” . .  . I’ redtot rrelgna- 
tinn 'of Premier Alclde dc Gasperl 
and hia Italian cabinet.. .Senate 
refuHe* to accept House changes In 
Grcek-TurkiajL.ald bill and sends 
It to conference committee.

Wret Borneo established 
self-governing territory with 
United States of Indonesia 
my adopt* pollrire to keep,' foot 
soldier* in the infantry an^'out of 
office jobs . . .  Japan’* n**^« won't 
begin to nieet Allied claiips for war 
damugek . .'. Japanese b^lainess cir
cles talking loan from U.'H. . . .
Greek government fprees launch 
nerond offensive against guerrillas

Dr. Hans Khard/Bavaria's min- 
ister-prealilent, cglls for pollllral 
union of Amerbfan and • British 
zones . . . BrltlOT Conservative par
ty Isaure buol(let disclaiming inten
tion of restoring nationalized Bank 
i i t  England/or coal Industry to pri
vate enterprise . .  .  Runslan corre
spondent^says those who "seek to 
find' jiuttiflcstlon for the stay of 
Britisp troops on India soil” are re- 
spon^ilble for religious fighting in

tfee Expire* Sutiirday
/ Detroit, May t 2 — / ^ —Backed 
by a strike vote, the Foreman's 
Association of America went 
ahead today with plans for ' a 
walkout at the Ford Motor Co. 
probably within a week or two.

A 30-day strike notice expires 
Haturrtay and leadeni o f the Inde
pendent union Indicated its mem
bers at Ford would be ordereSioff 
their jobs a short time later.

Hays Vote Unanimous 
Home 3,450 member* approved 

strike action at a mass meeting 
SundaY-' Robert H, Keys, 'FA A  
president, said the vote Was 
unanimous.

Claiming a total Ford member
ship of 3,785, the union has com
pleted of an "accumulation o f 
grievance*” at the company and 
asked for revisions in its contract, 
which had been in effect three

185,000 Reniedn Out 
In TelepKone Strike

Refusal lo (xos* Pick
et Line* Kee|»* Ifuny 
ThouHund* O ff/Jobs; 
To Return in^ar We«t
New York,

The coast-to^a  
strike enterjpd It* sixth week 
today w itVan estimated 185,- 
000 inemJMjrs of unions affili
ated ŵ (̂ h the National Fed- 
cratioil of Telephone Worker* 
stili/on strike. Their refusal 
to/fross picket lines of still 
aj/lklng luilons kept many thou- 
SaJids away from their jobs, but In 
Hon Francisco Uv (710 American 
Communications nBO-Klatlon, de- 
t.aring the NFTW strike "ha* 
been broken,” announced that Its 
12,000 member* in northern (7all- 
fornla and Nevada would return td 
work.

At St. Lout*, the Houthwestern 
Bell Telephone company announced 
the latest demand of the South
western Telephone Workers union 
(Ind) was "not acceptable.” The 
union last night asked for a 25 
weekly wage increase, with sllow- 
snees bringing it to sppruximately 
26, plus action on 20 of Its drlglnal 
89 contract demand*.

The compiuiy early yesterday 
had reject*^ the union’s demand 
for an scross-the-boarrt hike of $6, 
with other adjustments, saving it 
would cost 218.68 per week for em
ploye to meet the demand.

Ohio Worker* Decline Offer^
The 16,000-member Ohio Federa

tion of Telephone WorHsrs declined 
a company offer of a 24 acro*a-the- 
board increase.

Negotiations will be resumed in 
Washington late today between 
Western Electric company and the 
National Asnociatlon o f Telephone 
Equipment Worker*.'

While pji^ket lines maintained by

((Jontlnued op Page Eight)

19 MilKons 
Under ArniH

Acheson Quits 
Federal Post

ay J2.— (/P)— i ^**P ® *"*® ‘^
ast telephone' place Him a* Under-

Mccrctary o f State
Washington, May 12—(ff)--Dean 

Acheson resigned today as under
secretary of state and President 
Truman appointed Robert A. Lov
ett to replace him June 30.

Lovett, a New York "banker Is 
a former assistant secretary of 
war.

In disclosing the changes, the 
White Mouse -made public a letter 
in which Mr. Truman wrote Ache 
*on of his "great regret” that "I 
can not again a*k you to put anide 
your desire to return to private 
life.”

Has l.<ong nought To Resign
Achenon has long nought to re

sign and return to private law' 
practice.

Presidential Press Hecretsry 
(Tharle* G. Hob* announced Mr. 
Truman's selection of Lovett a* 
Achenon'* successor.

Ix)vetf'« nomination will be sent 
to the Hena.te sometlrhe thl* w-eek.

While Lovett W'lll not take over 
hi* post'until July 1, it I* tinder- 
stood that he .will work with 
A ^eson,. in., advsne* o f that time 
to Bcqhaint himHclf . with many

Jewish Agency for Pal? 
cstine Clashes With 
Russia, Poland and 
Arab Countries; §her* 
tok Speaks After El 
Khoury Declares Syria 
Will Accept Only In
dependent P a l e s t i n e

Bulletin!
l^ike Success, N. Y „  Majr 

12.— (/(V -T h e  Arab countries 
joined today in sharp w am - 
inff to the United Nations 
that they would not abide bjf 
any solution of the Holy Land 
problem except one that 
would create an independent 
state of Palestine. The Arab  
warning, interpreted by .^offilS. 
delegates aa an ultimatuRw 
was given by Syria, Saudi 
Arabia and Iraq.

Lake Success, N. Y ., May 
12.— (A*)— The Jewish A gen
cy for Palestine clashed with 
Russia, Poland and the Arab  
countries today and broughjt 
the wartime record of the ex» 
iled grand mufti of Jerusalein 
into the United Nations de
bate on the Holy Land:

“ Load* Dice Against JewiT 
The agency told the General As

sembly’s 55-natlon Political com 
mittee that a Soviet proposal for 
Htudy o f Immediate Palestine in
dependence "loads tl)c dice heavily 
against the JeM-a.’ ’

Mosho Sbrrtok spoke Jtor the 
agency after Faria el Khoury bC 
Syria, keynoting a new Arab 
move, declared hts country would 
be bound by no UJ4. eolutkm (or 
the Holy Land except creation o f 
an Independent Palestine state.

Bhertok departed from hia pre
pared text to strike back at a Po
lish statement to the committee on 
the care o f 160,000 diaplaced Jewe 
repatriated to Poland from Rus
sia. Shortok told the committee 
that thoae Jew* received nothing 
fmni the PoU*h government but 
paid their own way.

Pearaon Intervene* Repeatedly 
Lester B. Pearson o f  Canada, 

committee chairman, intervened 
repeatedly to apeed the Bession to
ward a vote on tnatnictlons for the 
pmpoaed U. N. Palestine Inquiry 
commission. He said the commit
tee would vote on the Instnictlona

(Oontinued on Page Tea)
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Child’s Slayer 
Being Sought

(Continiied on Pnge Eight)

Olinese Government Re
ports Penetration in 
Vicinily o f Taiyuan

Indj
Nanking. May 12.—<88—Govern- 

ment dl«patche* acknowledged to -1 
day that Chinene Commiinint 
troops had penetrated the suburbaj 
of Taiyuan,, capital city o f Shanf

h.w,/,.r In Boycotting o f Pictures
'Southern Baptists to Join

There were report*, 
that Nationalist force* h a d '^ r t  
ed a counter-offanHive ^ a in at 
Re<lfl at Yutre, rail town miles 
to the southeast. Natlonalwt dls- 
palchc* also said crack /  govern
ment cavalry and InfaMry. mov
ing, down from Manehi^a in a di
versionary thrust, haa encircled 
the,Communist b a s^ o f Fowplng. 
Ho]toh province, about 112 miles 
northeast of Tat

New- A p p ^ s  for Aid 
New appeals/ o r  ground icin- 

forcements and air oupport reach
ed Nanking /odi^y from Taiyuan. 
The g o y e rn ^ n t said laid ;week tt 
was sending 100 warplanei' to the 
Shansi f i ^ L  ' , .

A new government victory was

(('oaHniied os Page Two)

St. Louis, May 12 itFi The 
Southern Baptists have launched 
a campaign to join -oth )̂* denomi
national groups in boycotting mo
tion pictures which fall to meet 
church-established standards.

The Southern Baptist convention, 
which closed the largest annual 
meeting In Its history last.night, 
voted unanimously to urge, indi
vidual churches to cooperate .’ ’lo
cally with membership of other de
nominational groups In setting up 
standards” for motion pictures and 
advising people in their commun
ities ’.‘as to whether certain pic
tures conform to these standards.’ 

_('ondeiniM Movie Industry 
Tqe convention condemned the

•>

A
, 1 .

■ motion picture industry for "glam
orizing loose morals by exploiting 
for Its own profits baser tendencies 
In human nature.”  i

M. A. Huggins o f Raleigh, N, C„ 
secretary of the Resolutions com
mittee, said the wording of the res
olution was designed to encourage 
cfjopefmtion with other organiza
tions such os the Catholic church’s 

. Legion of Decency.
. A mong other reeolullona endors

ed by the convention was one rec
ommending a more sympathetic at
titude toward Negroes.

Attending the five-day meeting 
were - 8,378 messengers from 19 
Htste* and the mstrict o f Colum
bia;

Police
biles
.\flrr

Sfiemling on Armaments 
Seen Higher Than on 
Eve o f war in 1938
New York. May 12—(J*) 

nations o f the world, says The 
New York Times, have almost 19,- 
000,000 men under arms and ore 
"spending perhaps 210,000,000,000 
more on armaments than they did 
on the eve .of war In 1938.” *

Th^ otory was written by Han
son W. Baldwin, The Times’ mili
tary writer, and woa based n a 
survey conducted by him and 
Times correspondents In .many 
epuntries.

Baldwin said <that about 40 na
tions "are spending at least 227,-
400.000. 000 a year on arma- 
mento. .

The Times survey placed the 
United ' States sixth in armed 
strength, as follows; China, 5,750,- 
000 (Nationalist and Communist); 
Russia, 8,800,000; Great Britain, 
1,210,000; India, 1,000,000; Tur
key. 676.000; and United BUtes;
670.000. But the story added: 

“Th* Unlteti States haa so tre-

( (.'entiniied nn rare  Twok

Check Antonio* 
for lIlooUstainH

Kody Found
,  ;— I  . ■ ^

British Royal 
Family Home

Tlioiisands Cheer As 
Procossion P a s s e s  
Along London Streets
London, May 12.— (Aft—Through 

flap-t)e<lecked streets lined wlth- 
checring thouHand*. Great Brit
ain’s royal family ■ returned to 
Lnnilon from Hoiith Africa today 
with ceremony end splen<lor re
calling the king's coronation ex* 
acUy ten years ago,

, Crowrtii. that began to gather at 
claybrenk occupied every foot o f 
the rpile-Iimg route to Bucking* 
Imni palace from bunting-draped 

I Waterloo station, where the royal 
family v.'Hs welcorueii by r r lm j I Minister Attlee and other govorn* 

i ment leader* at 12:30 p. m. (6:80 Nbrrlstown, Pa,, May 12.-t-(A>’; — k  ^  eis.t-*- •
State police.want a shprt, yqungi ’ Apparently unweariofl by their 
blond man In a black automobile 1 civic reception at Portsmouth ear-
for questioning in the abduction, I *1’ *̂ . » ®^**^* ’̂ ̂ , r  .  ..  o ; Queen Elizabeth and the, two prin*rape and slaying of pretty 6vc-1 ^vaved a* they
ycar-old Carol Ann Thompson, l ihrough Whitehall in an open 
daiighter of a Lansdale,, Pa., car-1 coach drawn hv grey horse* with 
penter, Coronor J.^W. Hushong re- scarlet-clad postillions and a 
ported, . 1  mounted police cstort.

Nearly 300 square miles of ,' Wave Personal tireeling* 
Montgomery county north of Phil-1 u  was the capital's first-sight of 

The I'adelphla were gone over minutely the ro.val family In three months, 
~  yesterday by police checking auto- a„ji lyhldonera of high and, low eo* 

mobiles for bloodstains, and Hergt. tatc Joined in tho welcome home. 
Edgar K. Pole asked Investigator's Members of Parliament stood in
to be alert in 'examlni.ng 1938 or 
1939 cars and their tires:

Body Found In Well
The little blonde girl's body was .greetlags. 

found In a well six.mile* from her ’ , Bright .sunshine shone
home Haturday night about an 
hour after her alx-year-old broth
er, William, Jr., told his father, 
William Thompson, a stranger ap
proached the two chtidren 
took the girl In an automobile.

Marvin Brooks, 13, found the 
girl’s  body. He told the coroner 
and )>ollce he was walking on the 
neighboring property of Dr. 
George E. McGinnis when he saw 
Carol - Ann’s body floating about 
four feet from ' the top of the well. 

Child’s Dresa Ripped Off 
The child’s dress bad been 

ripped off but she was still wear
ing a little red coat. Her dress ohd

. —  ] 
((VinMniied en Pate Two)

Parliament square— where masses 
of icd. yellow’ and pink tulips 
glowed and wav'e<l their persona)

on th4 
sslon after a cloudyroyal procession 

WUWo'
that the flower* would be 
bloom today glistened at govern'

morning. Wliklow boxes planted so 
• ■ • la fun

and i ment offices and private dwelUngS 
along the route. Hawkers did a hm* 
Iday, business with tiny Union 
Jacks.

Former Priooe Absentee
One absentee from the welcom

ing throng waa LieuL Philip 
Mountbatten, formeriy Prlnee PhO* 
ip o f Greece, whose impendlag oa* 
gagement to Princess EUsabm Is 
taken for' granted by most Britons 
despite official denials.

Me was scheduled to give a  Na*

(C«ni|nuetll oa P a n  Twnk
' \
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Moy Day Supper
FRroAT, MAY 16. 5:30-7 

QITARRYVILLE CHtTRCH 

M ENr< B « M  bMM.
paitstoni, cnl«* rt*w, plrklrd 

CWM n»vcf. roll*. r«n»». 
• ^ I p  plP.
Adult*. Me. CMIdfeu tu  I t .  M r 
Reern'atton*. TrI. 71117, tu t^

Cedars Score . 
On Boardwalk

that wm m irtli well enjoyed by younit
provolcina
ina and ok

and

WANTED
MAN FOR FI LI. TIME 

WORK AT GAS STATION 
Good pay. Muaf apply in 
person.

VAN'S
Service Station

427 Hartford Road .

llAtral D flepalion at Con- 
j vrntion in Atlantic City, j N. J .. MakcH Hit

! An eatimaU’d crowd of *0.000 
' thronged the Boaidwalk a t  A llan- 
i tic City on Siiturday, to view the 
j colorful and. rinborate parade by 
I'thc Tall C’cdara of Urbanon. L#d 
j by the Atlantic City Foreal, 32 
Foreata participated In the apreta- 

i cle which Included brilliantly 
parbert b.-inda and innrrlithp iinltii 
Interaix'racd with atunt groups

Directly behind the  boat Foreat 
of A tlantic CTty w as the Nutm eg 
Foreat No. llO  of Mancheater. 
N early 200 members of the Man
chester Foreat were In a ttendanre  
a t  the fotir-dny convention and a

w ere a ttlrad  la colorful diUltary 
drcaa and premmted a  moi* Impos
ing sight and were selected for 
news i^o toe by aeVeral o f the  newa- 
papera In and around A tlantic 
City.

Mardi Or«s Ftg«rea
Another colorful touch w as thp- 

Mardt G ras flgurea which followed 
Hie R anger unit and  were described

large num ber participated In the • <hnractera from M other Goose
parade. The 30-plece Tall Cedar 
Band under the joint direction of 
Henry H albauer and Wlltlnill W ad
dell followed Grand Tall C edar Ru
dolph flwanaon who was accom
panied by Pant Grand Tall Cedar* 
Roy W arren and Frederick Knnfln. 
The Tall Cedar Band manage*! I>y 
John M clnughlin was a rred il to 
the local Forest.

K aagrra llM»tographed 
Chief Ranger William IM nnlfnnl 

led the M nnrheater Ranger* who

and Wonderland.
' iahop Q uarte t

‘■’n T ’"

POSITIdN
OPEN

in 4MT oflicc for eneriretic 
iranan on llirare control 
and credit work. Experi
ence net neccenary. We 
w in  train yon. Apply in 
H i nen only.

BURTON'S
841 Main Street

r ,

.C^ww.

f U R sroivvGf
atore -  
for n e it  widter beauty. 
Loweoet. Complete pro
tection against motka, 
ire , theft, and dnat!

ife'.

S I L E N T  G L O W  O I L  B U R  E P S

MAOS IN flASTPORO AND SOU) AND 8ESVICCD AT HOMS 
BY MOBIASTT BRUTUSM

NO ^O N EY  
DOWN

3 YEARS  
TO PAY

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“0/1 the L ^el at Center and Broad**

OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5135

Free Service 
For 1 Year

Absolutely No Charpea 
For Parta or lAbor 

For One Full Year 
After. Purchase

AL80t
COBIPLETB BOILER 

BURNER UNITB 
ON SAME TERMS

No Down Payment
(And If You WUh)

No Payments Until October

BOLAND OIL
TELEPHONE 8S20

. 369 CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER ST.

K ' 1

H | | ^ ..t.

Allee In 
Rarher

Mnwiird M urphy drov^ the Ikiat 
to A tlantic c i ty  which carried 
Ml.' B .tiber Shop Q uartet. Mr.
Murphy drove the float during the 
patade and .lohn Albnsl operated 
the loud *p«nker. The q uarte t and 
the victim In the bartier chair In- 

* eluded: Roy Norris. S. Raymond 
•Smith. .I.meph I.utr,. Harold Tiirk- 
Ington and Frrdertek Stolle*. This 
flo.,t drew  com m ents of praise all 
along th e  line of march.

r ip e  Band Well R^-enveU
Tlien cam e the M ancheater Pipe 

Band led by William Forbes. It 
was evident,from  the com m ents of 
thoHe viewing the parade th a t the 
pipe band wa* unique even In A t
lantic City which haa parades In 
plenty. TOe Pipe Band arrived In 
A tlantic City on F riday afternoon 
and miiri'hed down th .‘ Boardwalk 
from Tcnni-.«.>«'C avenue to  Ken
tucky nvi’niif where they gave a 
eoncert In frdnt frf the JefTeraoj 
hrrtcl. Till* unscheduled perfo: 
ance drew a crowd of n e a ^  a 
thoiiaand within IS m in u te s / The 
l'lr>c Band nl*o scr\-ed aa eacort on 
teveral oceaaton*.

M rtnbera ro n rlu d n  I ’nlt
Ttie niembcra of Foreat No, l lf l 

concluded the Maneheirter portion | 
of the parade. The m em bers wore | 
tlielr pyi ainhl* and cn rrird  a sign , 
w ith the Foreat num ber and name ; 
on It.

OS Tandem  Bike
D arting in and out of the pa

rade was a tandem  bicycle w ith 
Jack  Gordon dreaaed aa a  bathing 
beauty of ib? gay nineties and 
Harold M aher aa "her'’ eacort tn 
garb  of the aame vintage. Mia*
Gordon w as a mo.st fetching num 
ber In a b righ t yellow wig accented i .  i  **  i
by a rem arkable face pain ting  Job | t > r i l l S l l  l% O y * i I  
W ithout a doubt thl* couple w as i e
the moat photographed If not the 
roo.st photogenic couple In the 
parade.

1'nuBual P arade
It took one hour and one half 

for the parade to  pass the  review 
Ing stand  which w as se t up oppo
site CV>nventlon Hall on the  Board
walk. Baltim ore's delegation of 
some 600 was the la rgest represen
tation of the tndlvlduiil Forest* 
among the 6,000 paradera. Led 
by a 60-plece hand and a 61-plrre 
drum  rorpa. clad In crim son and 
blue uniforms, the delegation from  
the M aryland city also Included a 

' tiixe<lo«-d dtvi<B<m and a singing 
group chanting. “Baltim ore Is Not 
«o Very Away -  W esterly.
R. I,, had a  unique float shaped 
like a beer barrel w ith a  “tlppleT’’
" "  .V .At the business session of the 
ronv. ntton P ast G rand 'Tkll W il
bert Hadden of th* local Forest, 
who resides on Roosevelt a t i ^ t  
le-re was re-appointed to  the  8n- 
•ircrne Forest Katenalon commit-/

Pa.st Grand Tall Q.
.Norris of Adelaide road. 
uatm d to the convention coqrtnll- , 
tee for MM8. Next yar^^^CO"- 
vrntlon la to  be a t  Aabugy 1 ark. |
N. J. „  y  I

f CofivmlHHi
F rank  F. .leneka of Provlden^ee 

p I , was e lec ted /B iip rem e T all.
Cedar to  a*iere<-d/Albert C. M ^ k - ] 

lenberger. Mlfflcthtown. P a. O ther,
I nffteera e le e te ^  w ere Herm an B i 
, W tllnredt, hWnt H are . P a  . Senior 

Deputy PiuMreme Tall Cedar; A r
th u r E. Farm er. Jr.. Trenton, N.
J  Junidr D eputy Suprem e Tall 

'O d a r i ^ d  John H. Kltne. EasUm,
Ifa., Siipreme trea lu re r.

Guest Of M nnebester F orest 
F riday evening, following an en

te rta inm ent a t  the Convention 
Iiall. M anchester Forest played 
Imst to  it* delegates, om revs of 
the Tall Cedars and F rank  E 
.lonclia. Suprem e Tall Cedar. Mr.
Jenck.s-wns escorted from  the 
Convention hall to  the JafferTOn 
hotel, scene of the party , by the 
Maiu’lte.ster Pipe Band. Mr. Jencka 
was H<ate<l In a b<*ard walk chair

A c h e s o i i  Q u i t s

F e d e r a l  P o s i t

(Coatlaned from  F ag s One)

problems with which Arhbson haa 
d e a lt

The president’s le tte r  paid tr ib 
ute to  Achesqn's “high sense of'' 
public duty" for keeping on the 
job for the past two years a t  presi
dential request "despite th e  per
sonal aacrlflce It has m eant to  
you.

“I can easily appreciate Ui< 
reasons which impelled your 
sire to  re tu rn  to  private 1 1 ^  as 
embodied In your le tte r  w r i ^ n  aa 
long ago aa April 17, 1 9 4 ^ a n d  In 
another le tte r  thA yeajr before." 
Mr. *rniman’a le tte r

'The president mtSyf he realised 
th a t the two d e f ^ a l a  of the 
resignation "have m eant a g rea t 
financial aacriflce.’’

Ha d lsc lo a ^  he agreed te n ta 
tively to  Pgrmlt Acheson's resig
nation l a ^ J a n .  10 and said ha 
a p p re c ia te  "m agnanim ous action 
in staiim ng in your post for an 
o th e rs ix  months."

cheson agreed a t th a t tim e to  
.y on while George Marshall, 

hew  secretary  of M ate, w as g e t
ting se ttled  In the cabinet p o s t

Mr. 'Trum an's le tte r  cloacd;
"In  Justice to  you. therefore, 

the tim e haa come where I must 
I yield to  your wishes.
I "You have been the type of 
' efficient public servan t whose 
j w ithdrawal from public Ufa a t 

any tim e would be a loss to  the 
1 nation."

Acheaon has been In the S ta ts  
departm ent as  undersecretary and 
assis tan t Secretary for more than 
six years. He had served briefly 
in 1033 as u.nderaecrttary of the 
Treasury.

He la 6t and a graduate of 
university and H arvard
school

To Cooperat 
InP ric /C u t

Ia>cb1 Firn^eeei\en  Let
ter front Manufacturer 
Favorfng Plan

tr a ry  to  the experience of 
m afehants in Anaonia,* where the 

ew buryport P lan" la being 
abandoned because of an  asserted  
failure of m anufactu rers to  ta k e  
the ir p a r t  of the  ten  per cen t over
all price cut, a  M anchester clo th 
ing s to re  which la try in g  the plan 
experim entally, haa received from  
a m anufactu rer an endoraem ent of 
the reduction and an  offer to  tak e  
hia share  of the prtcedown.

M amifarturera* L e tte r 
Louis A pter, m anager of the 

Regal Men's Shops which first tried  
out the Plan here, haa received the 
following le tte r  from  one of his 
suppliers In m en's w ear;

"The movem ent by re ta ile rs 
th roughout th e  country  to  bring 
about reductions in th e  prices of 
the com m odities they sell haa our 
h ea rty  endoraement.

"A s a  m anufacturing  com pany 
we Intend to  im plem ent th is  move
m ent by substan tia l reductions In 
the  prices we will charge fo r our 
Saxon dreaa trousers and our 
B uilt-R ight w ork .pants.

"Liower prices can be achieved 
only t h i ^ g h  the co-operation of 
all segm ents of bualneaa, from  the 
supplier to  th e  reta iler. We, as 
m anufacturers, will give more 
than  lip service to  th is  m ovement 
when we release our new fall and 
w inter line la te r  th is  m onth. O ur 
pricea will be convincing evidence 
th a t we m san It when wc say we'll 
co-operate."

F .T A . Seaaimi,
The Bolton P.T.A. will serve • 

spaghetti supper to  the Tolland 
Connell o f P.T.A.'a on W ednesday 
evening a t  the  Com m unity hall. 
Several non m em bers of the or- 
ganlxation have expressed- a de
sire  to  a ttend  the supper. Tha 
cnm m ittac In charge has made a r 
rangem ents to  serve those wbo 
wish to  a ttend  the supper only. 
Supper fr-r the general public will 
be aerved a t  6 p. m. in the F ire 
place Rorim of Uie Com m unity hall. 
Reaervatlons and additional Infor 
m atlon m ay be obtained by railing  
Mra. Ralph S trickland, general 
chairm an, bv Wedneaday evening 

Bottou Briefs
Mrs. Klngalev C arpenter is a  pa

tien t a t the M anchester Memorial 
hospital where she underw ent an 
nppendectom.v last week. H er 
huah.-uid. K ingsley C arpenter haa 
only been diachargSd from  the  hos
pital about a w’eek; he w as also a 
victim  rtf appendicitis.

Mrs. M ark C arpen te r nf South 
Bolton siibstitiited a t Boltdn Cen 
te r  school all last week.

Woman Slayer
Escapes Again

(Continued from  Page One)

Yale
Schaffer Features 

Midget Program
^  -■ Avon (Spectal) May 12.—Ed
r a i l l l l y  H o m e  -D u tc h ’ S rh an er of Floral Park, 

/"f^. Y.. took the fea tu re  race of the

18 Are Hurt 
In Tornadoes

ExtensiYe Crop and 
Property Damage Re
sults in Two Statea

(Ooatluued fruia Page One)

val gunnery lecture a t Cor 
W iltshire.

The Times of London said it w, 
a  "happy coincidence" th a t (ho 
royal family returned oh the O^'lh 
unniversary of the coronatiop; add
ing: "The king has c r o w i^  a  de- 
cada of unrem itting  pubKc service 
by carry ing  through wAh ilawlcsa 
success a  mission which he alone 
w as qualified to  undertake.

Moat otlier newspapers sim ilarly 
commented on the apparen t success 
of the ro y a l/« o u th  African tour, 
some saying^it had checked senti
m ent in dominion which fav
ored se^aalon  from  the British 
com m ^w eallh . Banner headlines 
repori!^  every step  of the royal 
ranilly 's return.
/ B y  contrast, the Com mnlst Daily 

W orker, which has crltlcired sev
eral aspects of the South African 
visit, dl.xmlssed the royal home^ 
coming with a three-inch story  un
der a small headline.

Sea Lions Take 
Coniinand of (^r

inaugural midget racing program  
veaterdn.v aftefnisn) a t (Tierry 
P ark  sppcdwa.v before a capacity  
hpuse of 11.000 fans.

S ta rtin g  in the pole poaitlon, 
Schaffer, behind the wheel of 
Buck W heeler’s new No. 62 Offen- 
haiiacr, moved li.to an early  lead 
and w as trailed  all the waV by 
P het Gibbons of Paterson. N, J .  
who finished In th a t  position. A1 
K etlcr was third.

F irst heat —1. Dutch Schaffer; 
2. Jeep C olkltt; 3. Johnny Ridder. 
Time, 2:10.1.

Second h e a t—1. Chet Conklin: 
2. Tony Bonadies; 3. B ert Brooks. 
Time, 2:40.31.

Third h e a t—1. fffiet Gibbons; 2. 
AI Keller; 3. John Bogush. Time. 
2:40.13.

F irs t sem i-final—1. Schaffer; 2. 
Ridder; 3. Andy Vanliauson. Tim?, 
4 :00.S2.

Second sem i-final—1. Gibbons; 
2. Keller; 3. W all W alaaek. No 
time. ''

Class —1. A rt Cross; 2. 
Lloyd Chrietopher. No tim e.

Consolation race—1. A rt Cross; 
2. John Bogush. No time.

Novice race—1. Bob M iner; 2. 
Bob T a to r; 5. CTiff R tggott. Time, 
3:00.7.

F ea tu re—1. Schaffer; 2. Gib
bons; 3. Keller.

Y o u  g e t  th e  B e s t ,  . f o r  L e ss
at BOLAND S

AUTOMATIC 
OIL BURNERS

a

INSTALLED COMPLETE WITH 
275 G.4LLON OH, STOR.4GE TANK 

ISADDITION:
WE VACUUM CLEAN FURNACE— INSTALL VENT 41-ARM,

OIL FILTER AND DRAi'T REGULATOR

with Mrs. Jcncka. The party  , 
eluded a buffet aupjier and danc
ing and was enjoyed by the 200 
Manche.ster m em bers and abmit .'W 
wives. On Saturday , following the 
election of Mr. Jencka, the Man- 
ilu e tc r  Pipe Band eerve<l as eacort 
fof Mr*. Jencka a t the Convention 1
hall. :

Com inlttaea la  C bargs
Considerable w ork w ent Into 

the arrangem ents for the  conven
tion. The two hundred delegates 
were transported  by bus, private 
(e ra  and a private coach. Hotel 
reservations were In charga of 
Kenneth Smith. Tha convention 
com m ittee consisted of Ouataf Pe
terson, K enneth Sm ith, Rov Nor- 
rl.H, HiiroM Mailer, Roy W arren, 
JUck Smith, Jack  T rb tter, H andd 
T uiklngton and Frederick Knofla. 
William Anders»>n waa^ chairm an 
of the s tu n ts  comtAlttee'

The 7.000 tons of lung  oil pro- 
dui ed tn the United fltstea in 1946 
U* estim ated to  be about one-lhtr- 
tveth of the am ount the American 
paint Industry could use.

Chicago, May 12— {/Pt -Sea lions 
do not ra te  very high today on 
W. A Sartw ell's Hat of congenial 
traveling companions

Hartwell, a Railway Express 
messenger, aald three of the ani
mals gnawed through their chick
en wire cages and took command 
of the express ca r yesterday for 
the last few hundred miles of hto 
tr ip  from K ansas City to  Chicago.

"I had to  barricade myself be
hind some crate* and fight them  
r*er w ith s  board." he said upon 
arrival - in Cflilcago. "Thoaa sea 
Ilona were In a bad mood."

R. Marlin Perkins, director of 
the Lincoln P ark  zoo, and one of 

In-1 hia asalatanta coaxed the three 
half-grown l6p-pounda animals 
back into their repaired cra tes for 
the rem ainder of the Journey to 
Meens Brftthcra and W ard, an i
mals dealers In Camden, N. J.

19 Millions
Under Arms

AUTOM ATIC
D ELIV ER Y

Ullikrs Slaver
Being Sought

((tnntlnued from  Page One)

underclothing were found In the 
well. Dr. John C. Htmpson, coro
ner's physician; said a fte r an au 
topsy tbs chthl had been raped. 
"A very hard blow with a  very 
blunt Instrum ent'’ caused the 
death," he said, adding a shoulder 
s tra p  from her dreaa w lx »; put 
aroiind her neck a fte r  she was

Hheriff George P erry  of Fort 
Atkinson. Wis., sent an Inquiry, 
seeking to  link the tragedy  w ith 
the atill unsolved disappearance of 
O eo r^ a  W eckler, 8, from  a  Wla- 
conatn farm  May 1. S ta te  police 
and county authorities, however. 
ex)iresaed i»ellef the alrtv^l* *̂ f fit® 
Tlibmp.son girl w as a local man 
who knew the ha<kroads of the 
county.

Honn to  Hava A nother Mate

tlkNitlBoed *»om Page O ael

mendoua a lead tn aea power tha t 
not even B ritain  Is a close second. 
The ahipyardfl of the world are 
turning out relatively fe w ' naval 
ve*»el8.“

Baldwin said estim ating  the coat 
of m ilitary es tab itshm enu  was 
com plicated by m natlon  prevail
ing In some of the cpuntrles, by 
the fac t th a t "perhaps bllllona" in 
concealed funds were being spent 
on atom ic and other technological 
research, and. In the case of Rua^ 
ala, the fac t th a t llttla  Inform a
tion waa obtained directly from 
Moscow.
• B.xldwln placed Russia's defense 
budget for th is year a t 67,000,000.- 
000 rubles, which would equal 313,- 
400,000,000 a t  tb s  official r a ts  of 
exchange.

"The budget being discussed In 
Congress includes $11,256,000,000 
for arm s,” the w riter added.

ground.* for the red-haired form er 
nurse.

FaU to Piek Up TrtUI
D eputy Sheriff Buck Htockton 

took two. bloodhounda to  *he hos
pital grounds but they failed to 
pick up h er 'tra il.

Dr. Larson said Mrs. Judd bad 
been "very unhappy" since he mov
ed her from  the infirm ary to  new 
q u arte rs  10 rjays ago. He said she 
had "too m any liberties" in the 
Infirmary.

*1718 covers on the bed In Mrs- 
Judd 's cell-rOora were only sligh t
ly d isarranged, and Deputy Stock- 
ton sa id  the condition of the pil
low indicated she had not pressed 
Iter head against it.

Two atten d an ts  on du ty  did not 
see Mrs. Judd as  she slipped 
through the building, one of the 
main s tru c tu rea  of the a ta te  hos
pital, on the edge of the city.

"The w om an a tten d an t on duty 
on the aecond floor had to look 
a fte r 46 p a tie n ts ," Dr. Larson aald.

S layer of Koommates
Mra. Judd alvot her room m ates, 

Agnes Anne LeRol and Hedvig 
Hamuelson, to death In a  house 
they occupied Oct. 16, 1031.

Their dismembered bodies were 
stuffed into trunks and shipped to 
Loo Angelea. l^ ltc tbcr Mrs. Judd 
cu t u'p the bodiea herself or had 
an accoropll'ce has never ben es ta 
blished. ■

When Mrs. Judd appeared to  
claim  the b ^ g o g e  in Los Angeles 
depot a t te n ^ n ts ,  the ir suspicions 
aroused by a n>eculiar odor, refus
ed to  release ^ e  tru n k s  unless 
opened. Mrs. Jifdd refused.

Tha trunks were opened and 
their grisly contciH disclosed. By 
th a t tim e the killer had  vanished. 
Several days la te r she w as ap 
prehended in a  downtown d ep art
ment store.

Senteneed to  H ang
Returned to Phoenix, Mra. Judd 

was convicted and aentencad to 
hang. An eleventh hour aSfiity 
beanng  saved ber_ from  the g a l
lows and she was com m itted to  
the s ta te  hospital.

In 1039 she escaped twice in a  
six  week period. On tlie f irs t oc
casion she returned to  the hospit
al afty r six days, during which 
she had sen t a  note to au thorities 
through a m inister, saying she 
w as being persecuted.

On the second escape she re 
mained a t  liberty 12 days, final
ly being appretiended a t  Yuma, 180 
miles away. She m aintained she 
had traveled there on foot, skulk
ing along the edge of the highway 
a t  night and rem aining in con
cealm ent during the day.

The a ts te  contended she killad 
Miss LeRol. a form er school 
teat'ber, and Miss Samucison, a 
doctor's assistan t, in a  jealous 
rage over the atten tions of a 
m utual friend.

Lanornh, Tex., May 12—</P)— 
Texas and ■ Oklahom a counted 18 
injured today a fte r  a  series of 
sm all tornadoes* sw ept through or 
n ea r  four tow ns tn tha tw o s ta te s  
causing extensive crop and proper
ty  dam age.

I t  waa the fourth  tim e in e 
m onth ' th a t  tornadoes had struck  
in tha  tw o state.*—sta rt in g  w ith 
the devasta ting  Woodward, Okla., 
s to rm  on April 9.

In Texas, the tw ister f irs t dipped 
down a t  N orth  Cowden, an  oil-pro
ducing region in the w estern p a r t 
of the  s ta te , then h it Lenorah, 40 
miles to  the northeast, and waa 
la s t reported  a t  Ackerly, 20 mUea 
fa rth e r on.

In southw estern Oklahom a, th ree 
persona w ere hu rt when a  tw ister 
sw ept th a t  region around El D ora
do, no t far from  the Texas bolder.

Lenerak Harttoaf H it
Lenorah, Texas, was the haidcat 

hit. 'The tw iste r sw ept down on 
th a t  tiny  farm ing  com m unity la ta  
yeaterdajr, in juring  15 persona, in
cluding two critically. Tw o cotton 
glna, six homes and a sto re were 
levelled and the achool and a 
church dam aged.

E arlier, tha storm  sw ept North 
Cowden, an oil field aectlon with 
few residences. A lthough no one 
waa reported injured, a  power line 
w as pu t ou t of oommieston, two oil 
derricks blown over, g B a f  Scout 
h u t demoliehed and a  church and 
home dam aged. Hail atones de
scribed aa "big aa baaeballa" ac
companied the winds.

Ackerly, Texas, apparen tly  te ll 
the  ta il end of the  Texas storm .

Brain Ailment 
Of Girl Incurable

Hammond, La., May 12—m —  
L ittle  L eans Maasagae. suffering 
a brain ailm ent doctors have said 
is incurable, la sleeping too much 
—she can 't be roused—but her 
hopeful m other s till believes aome- 
w here a  doctor m ay be found to  
bring her bebe back to  normalcy.

"L eans la aleeping a  llttla too 
much," Mra. P. V. Masaagee, of 
Albuquerque, N. M., aald. " I  c a n t  
rouse her. ■ B ut she seem s better 
and I am  still hoping th a t  aome- 
w here we can find a  doctor wbo 
will cure her."

L ast W ednesday doetora a t  Ro
chester. Minn., where she bad 
flown w ith  the 22-month-old child 
on funds raised by selling the 
fam ily cow, calf and chickens, 
said they could do nothing for 
Leans.

D eath Due T a N atu ra l Cauaes

. Meriden, May 12—(ffj—Henry C. 
Angle, 66, whq^ died following an 
autom obile accident here Baturday, 
succumbed to  natu ra l causes, ac
cording to  A ssistan t Medical Ex
am iner Dr. Allan J. Ryan. Angle, 
a  retired  Brockton, Maas., real 
e s ta te  man, collapsed and died fol
lowing the coUiaion of hia c a r  and 
one driven by Joseph C. Traclna 
of.M eriden. He leaves his widow, a 
s is te r  and Several nieces and 
nephews. Funeral arrangem ents 
a re  Incomplete.

Admit Reds .
I l l  S u b u r b s

(fonH nued irom  Page Ofiet

Moriarty Bros.
OPEN 24 HOIIKS 
TELEPHONE 5I3S 

O n ler  At Broad Streat

New York —OP' The twice- 
widowed "um brella bird" a t the 
Bronx zoo soon will liave another 
m ete, tlie .New York Zoological 
society has announced. The woiid 
cam e by telegram  from  Charles 
CYirdier. a collector for the W'o. 
who went to  LYmU  Rica last month 
to  search tor a  new male apecl- 
nien.

reported tn Shantung  province, to 
the east. Government di-spatches 
.iHlil Mingsluil, 30 miles east of 
T-sman on the railw ay to  Taing- 
tao, had been taken  by N ational
ist* O ther gains were reptirted 
aga inst Red strongholds south- 
wc.vt of Tsingtao.

The .govenim ent scored an im 
portan t gain In 8hantii|rg late la*t 
week with the cap tu re  of Lalwu, 
47 miles sou theast of Tsinan

To Pick Speaker 
For Memorial Day
The perm anent Memorial Day 

com m ittee will m eet tonight a t 8 
o'clock in the Municipal building. A 
report o( the various com m ittees 
will be given and it is expected 
th a t the speaker to  deliver the ad 
dress a t the C enter P*rk in ron- 
nectlrm with the exercises, will be 
announced.

Dpnnid Hemlnway. ganeral 
chairm an of the com m ittee thta 
year, announces tha t pjana have 
becn.iiiade to  decorate th e  graves 
of veterans of all w ars buried in 
the vari'ous eemcterlee in' Manchea
ter.

Urges Memorial 
To K. G. Fournier

}

N# P ro tM t on M arked C ards

MInneapolla. —(gb— The w in n e r  
of the annual cribbage tournam ent 
for patien ts a t  the Minneapolis 
V etsfana iadm inlatration  hoapital 
used a d®®k of m arked cards. But 
none of the  contestant*  prqteotad. 
Ha waa George Klym, 27-3rear-oli!\ 
Minneapolis blind World W ar H 
veteran. T h^ cards were m arked, 
la  brallla.

\

W aterbury. May 1 2 — A 
memorial to  tha la ta  .Rev. Michael 
J. McGIvnev. founder and Aral 
suprem e chaplain of the K nights 
of Columbus, w as advocated a t a  
M other’s day Communion break- 
feat hare yesterday by Jam es L-' 
McGovern. aaaoelsU  ed ito r of The 
Bridgeport Poet-Telegram .

MeGovem, who waa principal 
.speaker a t the event sfeged by 
m em bere. of S t. M a rg a re ts  
hurhh, called upon m em bers of 

the i&ilghta of , Columbus to  ini
tia te  a  alate-w tde drive fo r funds 
for a  a tru c tu ra  honoring the mom 
ory of F a th e r McOKmey, a native 
of th is  city  who wma serving in a 
.New Haven pariah when he 'found
ed the  K. e f  C.

a ‘ V '  •

NOW PLAYING

P lu s  “ T h e  G h o s t  G o «  W H d -

CAVEY’SI..
: Special Doily i 

Lunchaont
LARGER STAFF OF 
W A I T R ^ E S  
INSURES PASTER

; Service for you?
: •F IN E  FOODS 
: •I..egal B ev erag e

APPCAUNO NIOHTLr
MARYLINNE 

GREENE .
VIvaMon* Vocalist 

. aad
BEN DRACO

M aster of th e  R eybeari

sum .CAVEY’S

WED.-THITRS.-FRI.*SAT.

TODAY and TUE8.
“ HUMORESQUE”

Joan Crawford — John Garfield 
- 1 -  ALSO ------

“ HELDORADO”
Roy R egers

NOTEt F ra tn m  Shown 
Once Tonight, A t 7:8* P.

TODAY and TUESDAY
m sT

P h u t Jean  I ‘B e ttfO a -B T

M A N C H ts fE R  EV EN IN G  H ER A LD , M A N CH ESTER , GUNN., MUNDA7. MAY I'J. 191? PACE THREE
: r

COLUMN
Local Red Man 
In High Office

(Charlie Hample Is one out 
of a  million—Hi million ex- 
servicem en rnnipleUng Ibeir 
college education w ith the 
help of I 'n c le  ham . A veteran 
who epent 88 m onths with the 
N avy In the Paelflr, hample 
la a  88-yrar-old sophomore a t 
th e  t'n ive ra lty  of .Mi**oari 
who w ant* to  be a'new *paper- 
m an. Today he write* for Hal 
Boyle hie first national b.vllnr 
a to iy ) ;

■' But when you ||:o to  rchool four 
houi* a 'd ay , study fm pi .six to  lien 
more hours to  keep up In cla.xs. 
and then pick up a papet and read 
about someone or-som e group rav 
ing about the veterans going to 
college Ju st because of the money 
—well then I really blow my top.

Don't let anyone fool you. 
School is tough. When you have to 
*it In a ejass of 50 to learn a lan
guage a'nd only get about five min
utes of clashroom . recitation  a 
week, you're alm ost on yo;ir own. 
if you w ant to  learn.

S4-hool Not .to Blame

Salvatore V endrillo Ifl 
ElectefI to the Board of 
G reat Ciiiefu

. By C harles ham ple
(Jolumbta, Mo., May 12.—(/4’t - 

I'm  ge tting  so used to  being a ci
vilian th a t when someone says 
"V eteran" I look around to  see. 
who they 're  ta lk ing  about. I
m in ? /> S  but f f t e r  111. Uiat w a.-l'that s t a u  lUglsU^ should
yesterday. I'm  w orking on tom oi- atai'f "o>ryin„ aoout. 
row. Yet when some one walks up The U niversity of Missouri and 
and asks me how th ings arc under' o ther schools throughout the coun- 
the GI bill. I really get back into try  have been more than fair with 
harness. ' "» G.I. students. They’ve given iia

No one can say enougli to  thank 
the powers who worked out the 
bill of rig h ts  for veterans, for it 
waa God-sent to a lot of us who 
would have been in a tough spot 
Without I t

For the flia t tim e In .the history 
of Mtantononiuh Tribe No. 58, i . ! 
O. R. M.. a mepiber has been e le c t- : 
ed to an office on the Boani of I 
G reat Chiefs; Salvatore Vemliillo j 
was elected to the office of O rest 
Jun ior Sagam ore during a sp irited ' 
contest, which was held a t  the | 
S tratfteld hotel. B iidgcpoit. S a tu r
day afternoon.

A g rea t deal of credit for Mr.The school Is not to blame. ^
Tlicre isn’t  enough nioney to s U f f ; vendriiro's success In achieving

this honor ran  be attribute<l to  the 
concerte<l effort of the local tribe

B alvato re  Vendrillo

belongs to,, the Rotary and other 
in sponsoring him for the high of- ’ civic organiaations. 
lice .which will eventually elevate ' V’endrillo i* llio proprietoi
him -to G reat Sachem of the state . **1® Maple Service slatUm, i.x

Meml>cr8 from the local tribe i 
' established headquarters a t  the : 

. . ,  , , ....... Hotel S tratfleld  F riday evening, as
credits for service work th a t w ere: o ther candidates for •

m airicd , ha* two chlld irn , and 
leslde.x a t  67 Alton stree t .

I roallv appreciated. The counselor 
service here Is roiiiteo\i.s as a gro
cer during the depression.

We’re willing to work with the 
VA too. We re try ing  to  roll up a

office of G reat Junior

Housing Problem  Tough i  college record th a t will do credit

During the evening a gi'eat 
of activ ity  took place with respec
tive tribe* cam paigning for their 
Candidates.

es for the m a I H I  •
Sagam ore M a r M I l U l i l l  ! > I O V U '
----- deal  ̂ * I m.' 1Slur Breaks INerk

Ideal Weailiel* 
Fills Hijsliways

First Real Gootl Sun- 
flay « f Spring  A llrarls 
The Aiiloisls
The Hist "real good Sunday of 

Spring" ye*terda_v saw the high
w ays and vacation areas  well fllled 
with travener."* and sightseers who 
t«sik full advantage of tlie excel
lent weather. While tra ffic  in no 
way appnm ched the volume of 
aiiinmer weekend*, there ' w a s / i  
steady stream  of cars on most mtlln 
Kmds during the afternoon p* r\ 
tienlsrly.

Some Went S aln im ing  
A few wann-bUuKird oiiea even 

went for swima In nearby Coventry 
and Columbia lake;,', but they did 
not stay long.

While the building of stric tly  
vacation type co ttages is still pro
hibited under federal regulations 
due to m aterials shortages, several 
prospective builders are beginning 
to clear th(8r newly purchased lota

in' antlclpatloli of the tim e w)\en 
the>*/an build.

Inspectors, who have already re- 
porte«lly xnadc two round.'? of local 
lake leaoifa., Iisve caused h\it little 

1 lnciflW9nleni^-'so far «a a large 
part of building' at \akca and In the 
country now Is permanent oc
cupancy.

Plowing
Harrowing
i.AX ^  c k a p i m :

.\N II SKKIUNG.

E. A. SENKBEIL
Carter SI. Phone 7519

B ut th ings could be a  little bet
ter. The housing problem. I admit, 
is tough all over, but you shouhl 
see It here In Columbia, with an 
influx of 16.000 atudents into a 
town of 18,000. But. we’ll get 
along. Of course, they w ant real

to the education bill Ideals.
And w e're learning tlw itt loo. | 

Adding Inundni’ and food a n d ' 
rVlalntenance to a $30 ren t hill 
i..cans cu tting  lots of com ers to | 
bnd^fct th a t 65 bucks. I’m one o f ' 
those who do th ink we should have

As the evening progressed it Beverly Hills. Calif., May 12 (.‘T*i 
waa evident th a t the M anchester — Joev. the mar.siipial movie star, 
group w as gaining siipp'mt from , iji dead.
the trllies of the aoiithern p a rt of The Iting-sizeii kangaroo, select-
Connecticut. This, combined with in Australia, brought over In 
the streng th  of the tribes from  fj|-st ?.-lass accommo<latlona on s

. . . . . .  . . . . . .  ....... .... . . . . . . . . . .____ eastern  section of Connecticut luxury liner and welcomed witll
mon?y ' f o r 'm n r  now /’ I’m ^p ajin g  ' a rrea sV  a $25“ I‘aiRe"ln "slibsistence ! ?on.® m’,on I P''**" hullaballoo a
more than my fam ily ever did for money, eaiuse .right now it's  ju s t ' *0 the  voting w htih took halurday.
a  six-room house, but I’m tmt exlstencp^ m >ney. but either way at 2 n m Satim iqv Rt UirTA ^  trac to r  fiighteneil *kH-y. !u*
complaining, som e vet., l.vc six to  we ll get bje P''«t n e w sp a ^ rs  predUted , M rl, . "  '" i
eigh t in a  rewm. bnsine.ss. I know eve ca r , Vendrillo's election. P ast Sachem ’ top strand and

I t ’s all right, too, th a t our food success of it. I vc got to. lo u  j w iiiiam  Schieldae Sr made the ^ * "  hack, breaking hw nock 
coats are too high. I'm marrVing a  redhead. 'nom inating  speech which w as sec-' "^^'y had been carefully tiaine<l ■

' '  ̂ ' ] onded by P ast G reat Sachems * year for a stellar role in a
William Dunlop of Rockville and fantasy . The producer says
H ariy  W allace of Southington. he will try  to have another gray 

The first ballot gave the M an-: Kangaroo flown from Aiistralla be- 
chester candidate a large lead, put Joey’s unJeratudv. Harris, la
fell short by five votes of electing unsuitable red and. besides, 
him to the office. However, on the  ̂ hasn’t been able to learn any pi 
second ballot Vendrillo w ent in b y ' Joey’s tricks, 

overw helm jig m ajority. A s ;

Wlicii Minutes
G t M i i i l !

Have
phone

Toiir
hi*

doctor tcle- 
prr*rrlplion

Three Small Fires modern songs. An old-tim e cake
walk will be presented.

^  1 a w  1 T"* I  feature of the revue will be
O v e r  t h e  W ' e e k - L l i c l  ‘hat no male perform er will ap 

pear on the stage. The m instrel

Both F ire DepartnienUs had 
th ree minor fires to take care of 
over the weekend. Both fires in 
the South M anchester D istrict 
came on Saturday  afternoon. At 
12:30 No. 4 waa called .to 704 
Spring s tre e t to  extinguish a 
chimney fire, and a t  4:15 No. 1 
tvent to 21 Ridgewood .street to 
put out a fire th a t h ^  sta rted  in 
some brush and leave.sT

At 4:50 yesterday afternoon the 
M anchester F ire D epartm ent was 
called to  Pine Hill to extinguish 
a fire which had .startc<l in the 
woods, and wa.'< quickl.v extin
guished.

Minstrel-Rc^viii*'
O f (^ha|)iiiaii Uoiirt

F'or the past six weeks the mem
bers of Chapm an Court. No. 10. 
Order of A m aranth , and the ir of- 
fleera have been bu.sy rehearsing 
an all-lady m inutrcl-revue. which 
will be presented ton igh t and to 
morrow nigh t a t H ollister S treet 
achool—ciirtaln  a t  8:15. The show 
will run for two hours am) is pack
ed full of specialties, old-time and

III Wetdiin'a itvri mu pil- 
vala pnileastnnal \«irr. fur 
Immedlals dellxery lu 
vonr hiime.

WELDON'S
9«l 3IAIN STREET

is to be presented a t popular vrices 
and ticket., may be purcha.wd a t 
the door. Many old-tim e songs j an

V O l N t; W O M E N  

H IG H  S C H O O L

GRADl'ATE.S

' If yoii 'ic g iiu l iu t in g  Mom 
liigh school th is  vcui, Itmi 
put about the excellent op- 
|K>rtHnltles a t  Connecllout 
IScnerol Life Insunince  Coin- 
party, H ar tfo n l .  Wi> have 
oiM'nings tn i-eseaiTli. typing, 
fllliig, sfn tls tical,  s tenogiii-  
phic. societSilnl, and  o ther  
work. T ra in in g  offeied for 
gradiin tea  in gencia l  o r  coin- 
inerr la l  courses. Five da.v 
week 136 *4 hours  d m  ing 
siimmei I.  Viiealion.s with 
pay. S i lk  leave. Hospital 
ex|s'n.'?e IrenetUs, F iee  tile 
insiiianee. Hncinl and  r*c- 
rentlonal facilities. P leasan t,  
congenial surroundings . O p
portun it ies  fo r  advnni’enieiit.  
Come In and  ta lk  w ith  Mra. 
Ulricli fm m  the  Conipan.v 
who will be Hi the  CSES 
office, 73 Maple S tree t,  Maq- 
cheste i ,  on Wednesday. M sv 
14. from 9 A M , to 4:0i> 
P. M. I

have been interwoven into the pro
g ram  of modem songs. The di
rector, .Mrs. Beulah Berran. has 
been assisted by m embers of CThap- 
man court.

The" specialty num bers have been 
selected with g rea t care and a won
derful evening of en tertainm ent is 
in store for all who attend.

Blacked Out .'\liiio,l IPiar

Devon, May 11 ' i/Pi Failure of 
a turbine a t  the Devon plant of 
the Connecticut L ight and Power 
Co., blacked out .several Connecti
cut towns and cities for alm ost an 
hour last night. Disabling of the 
transfo rm er here threw  an over
load on a sm aller unit a t Stamfoi d 
which also blew out. The trouble 
w as loc.ated. repair., made and 
ncrvice restored a t  9:34.

G reat Jun ior Sagam ore, Mr. Ven-' 
driilo appointed P ast Sachem Jos
eph B utler' to  the office of G reat i 
Guard of the Foreat. i ^

The newly-elected G reat Junior i 
Sagam ore has been an ardent Red i 
Man for 14 years. He is past as- I 
chem of the local tribe, its present | |  
collector of wampum. I. O. R. M. ' 
sports commissioner for eastern I 
Connecticut, deputy o( W apaquas- 
se t Tribe No. 63, Putnam . He a lso '

i i c i t  n e w  iU r s  in  
th e  T r i x y  f i r m a m e n t

Trixiann Trixilee

MILD TASTY

15 Held On Gaming Chargea ^

W estbrook, May 12- —Acting .
on orders from Commissioner Ed-  ̂
ward J. Hickey s ta te  police last 
night in a .series of raids, arrested 
15 persons on charge., of gam ing 
and being in po.,sesslon of gam ing 
devices.

AM ESITE DRIVES
Piivver Kiiller Used!

Our Work G uaranteed! 
We S|>ectallse In 

HARO-SLRF At K-IIRIVES 
3liinthl.T Pa.vment*

Free F«tlm ales
Call

THOMAS D. COLL A
Tel. M anchester ‘J-F'IB 
Tel. H artlo rd  t - l7 l9

TrlxUma—baoulihil luiboaad qiidla ol 
■aUn and clastic lor qlrls and women 
with youthful Hqursa. Cannot roll over 
at top.
TriadUc—duigned for allghtJy larger 
and longer-waiiled figure. Lightly 
boned at IronI and back to provide 
conlroL

Deecrtpnve booklet oe regneel
Trixy makee all typoe oi Health Sup- 
porte, Breait Supports emd F6unda- 
tioni. I

Mrs. Helen Smith
84 W’oodbridge SL Tel. «7I8

X

■ ft

Madam
/

Do Monday dotes on the calendar stand 
out in large type as compared with other fig
ures? It's not your eyes — it's the thought of 
wash doy drudgery. *

You con cure that situation very easily by 
calling

8072
,V . . Our truck will stop ond„pick up your laun

dry and deliver it to you.
If you wont fo moke q 15% SAVING for 

yourself, take advantage of our Cosh and 
Carry Service.

NEW NODE UlINDRY
73 Summit Street

DAISY CHEESE
REFINED

PURE LARD
ANN PAGE PINT JAR J  Sc '•

SALAD DRESSIRG
SULTANA QUART JAR SSc

SALAD DRESSIRG
LUNCHEON MEAT

SPAM-TREET-PREM
RELIASLI •

GREER BEANS

IB,

12 OZ 
CAN

I NO 2 
, CAhfS

{
m R to Z K m rm ,

On

JOIN THE 
HUNDREDS 

OF THRIFTY, . 
PLEASED 

SHOPPERS . 
W HO .;

SaviL

oL  G & p!

r»vit>>'-

•

IM A G IN E !
A Bonus Chair ^  

At No Extra Cost

YES . . .  Keith’s give you a

BONUS CHAIR
with any living room Siute 
or sofa you huy tins week ^

\  '.-a

i

*If you buy a living room suite or sofa this week a t Keith's 
— you select an additional chair. This chair I* yours a t no 
ax tra  cost. You pay onl.v the price of the aulte or so fa . . .  
the ex tra  chair costs you nothing.

The Bonus Chatr 1* chosen by you from our regular 
stock. You m ay have any chair you like, up to  26''« 
of the value of the aulte o r sofa you buy. F or exam 
ple: If you buy a $.100 suite, you < an choose a Bonus 
Chair w oiih up tn $75.

A large variety  of aafas 
and suite* — many styles, 
m any colors and covers, in 
a wide pilce range.

Plu* a wonderful collec
tion of chaira for your 
"boiiua" Wing, barrel, 
lounge and many other.,.

m

NO
CANS

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE 

Pay Weekly Or Monthly, Am You Prefer

f*  •  y j T  oFMi

eitivs
m s MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

M A N C H E S T E

f  'leiied W ednesday F. M. 0 |ien  Thursday Rveb O ther Day* I

Here Arc Jnst A Few Of A&P's Many Acteat

IONA PEAS
MEL-O-BIT CHEESE SLietD 
CHED-O-BIT 
dexo SHBllTENINB 
IBNA TBMATB JUICE 
IBNA TBMATB JUICE 
STANUARB PACK TBMATBES 
NUTLET MAR6ARINE

fiA . tfDWL a m v A n ie n o L

CHICKENS

Manchctiler 
2-1.537

•  Plant Equipped With (iermicidal I'llra-Violct Ray 
Lampa

•  White Deodorized Enamel Containers
•  KlufTy Ivorv-WaMhed Diapers

483 Middle Turnpike, FiaMt  ̂ .MancheMler. Conh.

NEW LOW . JUST 
REDUCED PRKESI

LAST
WEEK NOW!

BREASTS u 85' .77'
LEGS l,79c .71'
WINGS 1135- .31*
BACKS-NECKS ,il9- u l7'
LIVERS ;t85c .77'
GIBLETS .t29c .27' SUPER MARKETS

POTATOES
GALIFORNIA P. $. 

NO. 1 “ A "  SIZE 
LONP WHITE

HOWARD OIL CO.
Fuel Oil “  Range Oil — Gasoline 

Wholesale and Retail -
134 Oakland St reet Tel. 6896

lu iL L m m  p. a u i s H

LBS

A&PDiied LB
LARCJE PKG,

SmIUm  D rM
MED 2 LB PKG ^

-When a I o h h  in Miifl'eretl the 
fam ily niHhes privacy, profes- 
aioiial a lirn lion , f'ldripialr fa- 
cilitie» and a coniplelc, digni
fied m em orial.

Here theMe de-sire* are fulfilled,*
appuintm entb are apjiropriate, 
price;* are  reasonable.

3imerol
Home

225IIbi.Si
phase

DAY.MNIGNT
4340

I

1-
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Decision on Labor Bill ] *̂“̂ ** „** "**X**.. 
Problem for Truman <>■■«»•»» Lre

____, • -̂----------- ^iTnm hlc* INol (.uiiHril by
Win Be One of >Io9t 

Important of Hin Ca* 
reer; May .Afferl 
1948  Election Volf

N e M K
Cullfrf f-'rom

Q uake Roeks a^rvatory in Tokyo aald a alight | 
quake waa telt at 4;3fi p.m., e. a  t. > 
.Saturday in northern Kyuahu and

(JP> Wire*
a a  A ‘ weatTm flhikoku. No damage waaIta lian  A r e a ---- -

Police Court Er«..o...ir̂
f>fclar«*a Rev. Wiiril

Henrv A. Riiasak. of 7H Village

By Jam ea Marlon
Washington. May 12 Prral-

dent Truman will be on a ver>' 
big hook for a while. The hook la 
the labor bill.

t\Tien he geU that bill from 
Oongreaa he’ll ha\-e to de< Ide 
whether to sign it Into law or try 
to  kin It with a veto.

That will be one of the nio.a| Im
portant declalona of hla caieer.

When Congreaa vame back la  
work last January. Mr. Truman

j__•:Kx|iei lem e ahowa,”
street. fSaat Hartford tyiaa fined *10 luipli Ward. .Ir.
thia morning by .lodge Raymond 
R, Bow era on |he charge of re< k- 
lea« drirlng. Riiaaak waa charged 
with reckIca.H diiving. paaaitig a 
atop aign. and' taking a car with
out the owniT'a iwrmiHsion. On 
rc« ommenda'V|<iii of 1’ro.s.Tulor 
Raymond A. ^dinaon. Judge How- 

I era nolleil the hhaige of taking a 
ear without the f\ nei a |>ermlaalon. 

j.liidgc Bowera aiia|H;nded judgment 
on the ehaigi- ol |'►Baamg a atop 
aign and fined Ruaaak'A.'Ve foi'r.'<k- 
lean driving \

Russak waa ifpieaenti

Prealdenl Truman tells Intel ns- ; T h p f f
llongl Cfiuheil of Niiraea he hopes 
for peaceful world in which hu
man suffering would have no ^loce 

. . 7*11111100 to speak at Prlneeton’s 
i t'cimnioneement exorcises . . . Ar-

decl.-»r'e;i>‘ ‘" ' ". ' JnniPR TfiwnRcnfl in Npwton, N, J . 
tnlniiilFr ^  | harlrti on trial

nf .South MrthodiBt church yeirtcr-* in I’lyinouth. .Maĥ . for wx-Alaylnn 
finv moininK. “that If fifTHon'R care Kufh M iGuik . . . .  Navy pre*

« . . . .
aplle of ev. iythlng.” ^ 1  ap.nking Meadiiiaatrr of Rugby

saya AiiH-rleati h«.>a arc not aa far 
advanced In|̂ t1ietr atudlea aa Brlt- 
lah lada.

Moseou iie\«Hpa|M'r complains 
that our .State department and 
movie liilereats are giving a "dls-

m gnsted ' It  paas some mild legis- this morning hy Attorn
latlmn restricting labor unions 1' Uehtiei of Hartford whiV pleail

The House went far beyond hia ed nolo cunlendere. 
thinking on thla subjei t and paaa- Rushsk was arrested fi.llmVjng 
ed the moat reatrictlve labor bill an aecideni at the Interwciion pf

H aitfoid road, and Weal fenleX  
I street Riiaaak'waa ilrlvlng a < a? 

west on Hartfoill road early Siiii- 
I day morning, May I. when he drove 
through the atop sign at the in* 

Ueraeefion of Weal ( ’enter atreel
and eti'uek an easthouiid eat <lrlven
by John Lombardo, of I2 l!i'v  Hilvei 
Lane. East Haitford. In which .Mias 
Helen Mali hell, of kl Blaaell street 
waa a passenger.

Rii:<:.ak's attorney told the i oiirt 
that there,was a alight drissle that 
night and' the Intersfctloii was 
foggy. He said that Russak did

‘ ever passed hy any House of t'on- 
gress.

geM ie Bill .MIkler 
This week the Senate expeeta. 

to pass Its own labor bill, a little , 
milder than the House version but 1 
much tougher than Mr. Tninisn’s 
ideas.

'Then a special coniniittee nf Ixith 
houses g ill be set up lo Jry  to com
promise on s single bill sgreesble 
to both houses.

This Job should take two or tluee 
weeks and then the final, agrecd- 
u ^  blU will go to Mr. Tnim tn 
If  lit tignt It. it’s law.

If  be vetoes it. and If Congiesa 
egn’t gat up enough votea to pass 
It over Wa veto—a two thirds ma
jority  In Houae and Senate 
there'll b ^ o  labor legislation like
ly this vitir.v

AU la  Ope Big BUI 
TM  RepubUCtns have put all 

th tfr ideas about restricting unions 
ipto one Mg bill.

Mr. Truman will have to aign

of Ins own genei.slloii which whs 
Hcekiiig to eslHhlish homes during 
the days of Iheydepressloii. Hiid the 
geneiatloii vfliii h hns followed 
which lias 4ouglit and are still 
seeking » iiiiiinitl home llle becailHe 
III WHr iiml |Mist-wnr eoiidltiutis, 
.Vlr. Wind said that the wonder ih 
not thst f te ie  liave been so iniiiiy 
divoiees  and .so imieti dellni|lieney, 
hut that there tiaa been so little. "I 
lo r  onl'. ’ he said, "sm  proud ol 
what I have seen in iimny a iriod- 
ern Amerlcsn lionie In the ilnys ot 
my mmisli v . ' '.

Not Keoiiuiiile Trouble 
. Mr. Ward sgld he has disciiveied 
three things which make It poaal- 
lile for people to oveicomr all kijids 
ol ohatacirs and yet have a happy 
tionie Ijle. 'I'lie first is by heconl- 
Ing persoiiN f.l to live willi. Re- 
rent rejMirls he said of the ( ’im- 
liecflCul Pilbllr Welfare I'oiinell 
imlleate llial lainily troiilile lome.s 
not from eeoruuiile coiidlUons. Iiut 
from people w lto-sre emotionally 
iinatsblr, disinterested in other 
lieople, and rultiirsllv incoinpatllile.

not see the stop sign. His coin-| The litflr tilv lsl and petty things 
panlon In the car told him that he whirh jieople isn  oven ome sre the 
had pasaed a atop sign. He slammed tilings whii li bring trouble into 
on his brakes and slid into the tlin homes. The answer to these la 
other ear on the wet pavement. It . Keeping the home In touch with the 
was contended. | church which by lifting up Chriat

The occupants of the other car j  ^nd the Christian way of life chsl- 
were Injured, but were able to sp- tenges people to Improve their st- 
pear In court this morning. tiludes and habits ol conduct.

The oaee of Daniel E. Endolinns

sriiows <liel of (iermans In U. S.
, xr.ne was from ’J74 to SS3 calories 
' short nf the dally standard nf 1,500 
calories during .Msieh . . . Amert- 
I an occupation officials in Tokyo 
deny Moscow reports that former 
.la|)iuiese airmen sre bging trained 
i)y us. saying we are using only 
.lapanese firoiind rrewC

Lord Pakenhsm. British zone ad
ministrator In O rm any. preparing 
repoll on Ilrltlsli-Ailierleaii d iffer
ences over eeonomli* sdmlnl.stratlon 
of tlieli merged zones . . Veterans’ 
Adminiatratlon. In res|>nnse to 
many ipiei lea, says iV dm-s not 
have space m ita ’J4 cemeteries for 
Worlil War II dead being .-cturned 

, from overseas . . . H jalm ar Heharht 
says he has |ilan for Uernian re
covery w ithout further aid from 
Allied I'axtiayers . . . Wednesday 
night is deadline for Truman ac- 
llon on portal pay bill.

(lliiirrli Damaged: 
'I'ho Arrested

Peraoiift Killril 
» And 40  Injured in 

(^labria and Nearby
Rome, May 12—<e.—Calabria 

and other parts of southern- Italy 
were recovering today from the 

i.effecta of an earthquake which 
j  rocked the area yesterday, killing 
I three peraone, injuring 40 and 
. eauaing wide damage. The Mesalna 
‘.area of Sicily also was shaken by 
I the temblor.

The Italian news agency ANSA 
said that about 12 towna and vll- 
lagea were damaged by the quake., racy to commit nmrder and being 

’ Hardest hit were Isca Sullonio, | accessories before and after the 
' where two were killed and many fact.

They a ie  accuaed of being menj- 
bera of an unmasked mob which 
took Earle from the nearby P ick
ens county Jail ju st before dawn

reported, howeveri.
( Palm Springs, Calif, felt a mild 

eatthquake Saturday night but 
there was no damage).

.‘{I Facing Trial 
In Slaying (Ihse

Greenville. S. C.. May 12.—t>P>— 
Thirty-one Greenville men Indict
ed in the lynch murder of Willie 
Earle, a 24-year-oId Negro, were 
railed into rourt today to face 
charges.

The defendants, 28 of them taxi 
drivers, Sre under grand jury in
dictment charging murder, conapl-

toiled, sw(-etened picture of life In I Injiliod. and Santa I><-llo lonio. | 
the tJnlteu .Slates" . . . AMG report ' where the third fsta lity  occurred.

Panic In C’alnnuirn 
Ansa said the quake eauaed 

panic among the populace of the 
city of Catanxaro, although dam
age there was negligible. A church 
wall collapsed st Badolato. and 
buildings were damaged at -Satri- 
ano. ITie ahock was also felt at 
Reggio Calabria and Consenea, 
both in Calabria.

(Two other parts of the world 
.also cxperienc«-d' seismic disturb- 
suera over the week-end.

(Tlie Central Aleteorologicat ob-

Feb. 17. He waa found beaUn and | 
shot to death In a ditch a few ■ 
hours later. |

Ftarle was being held In coniiec- 
tion with the fatal stabbing and 
robbery of a  Greenville taxi driver 
the night before.

The defendants have been free 
on bonda of S2.500 each since the 
grand jury Indictment was return
ed In -March. They are sccused 
Jointly on all charges.

WOMEN AND G lRU
Light, Clean,

Dry Work,

Liberal Pay 
Srheilule

The eonvenlence o t workiog 
right In M a n rlieB trr ....tb «  
anllslactlon of rleon. light 
w ork. . . .  modem eqiil|Kiieat 
which avoldn rnrigtie. There 
la no HMsa prodoetlon hem, 
but n ' relaxed almnapheto 
for gtrla and women-*oper- 
Bling men'a shirt Ironing 
iwiiL At presient wo hove a  
few openings.

Manchaster
Loundrv

78 MAPU5 wntEET
PHONE 8418

of 3 Holland street. East Hartfnid, 
who was riding In the car with

all of It Into law, or Veto It all. He 'Russak. was nolted. Endolliias was
can’t pick out the parts he likes 
rnft sign them, killing the rest.

So it’s all or nothing. He could 
have picked wmat he liked If the 
Republicans had passed sepaiste 
labor hills.

Organised labor, btttrr about 
what Oongreaa Is doing, wants the 
labor bill vetoed. Suppose ll'a 
vetoed and. In that way. killed 
Then what?
- Organised labor -ou t of grati
tude to Mr. Truman and bittemeas 
toward Um  Republicans might 
throw its support to the Demia-rats 
in the 1B48 presidential and eun- 

' rreaalonal elelHIons.
But suppose thig hapiieiis:
Right now, while the govern

ment holds the coal mines, John L. 
Lewis can't call a roal strike.

Go Bach T a  Owners July I 
The government, however, lias 

to give the mines back to the own
ers July 1. Lewis then will be free 
—if there’s no new labor law to 
call a strike.

( hsi ged with taking a car without 
the owner’s permission. Investign- 
tlon proved that he was merely a 
pa.'senger and hs<l iiothlnK to do 
v lth  the accident.

John Mut>eit .Shook of Wapping 
( ’enter iei-eive.1 the optional .sen
tence of $1.50 line or 15 days In 
jail on the c harge of clrivlng while 
i.nder the Influence of liquor. He 
was represented In coccit this 
morning hy Altcuney Max Adelsc-m 
of South Windsor who p|ende<| 
nolo contendere. He stated to the 
court that .Shook was suffering 
tioni s serious skin ailmenl and 
was under s physlrlan’s care. He 
said that his aliment miglit have 
caused him to herome Intoxicated 
more easily than was ordhmrilv. 
.‘(hook was arrested Sunday hy P a
trolmen W alter J .  Pyka and Don 
Freer on Middle turnpike, eii.st, 
after the policemen had lieen a t
tracted to him hy Ilia iircgulAi 
inethcMl of driving. He wees 
brought to the |>oUce station ami

(The labor bill being turned out aiihjerted to a test which showed
by Ooogreas would make It pos 
slbla fa r  ths government to pre- 
vant a coal strike a t any tim e).

Bat suppose a coal strike atarts 
July 1 baciauac, on account of the 
vatood tabor MIL the government 
can’t  stop I t

A long coal strike would cripple 
tbs country and might cause thr , 
slow-down or shutdown of other 
Industries, throwing millions out n f , 
jobs.

Then the non-organtzed-labor 
part o f tbs public might place the 
whole blame on Mr. Truman be
cause of the vetoed bill.
• That kind of public anger would 

work againit the Democrats in the 
1848 presidential elections.

I f  Mr. Truman vetoes the bill 
and other J*** strikes break nut 
thla year, Mr. Tm m air may get 
blamed for them.

So the Democrats' victory m <ie- 
feat In the 1948 elections may de
pend upon the decision Mi T in 
man makes on the lab(>r bill.

IFee^ End Deaths
New York—Frank L. Dunn, .’i7, 

prcaidant of the Dunn Textile com - 
paay of New York and llelroit.

Marlborough. N. Y. Frederic 
Goudy, 88. Internationally famed 
printing type designer.

New York—Dr. Milo Hrilmun. 
75 ,1 professor of dentistry a t Co
lumbia untverslt.v and since 1917 i 
a  reseatch associate In physical I 
anthropology at the Museum of 
Natural History.

Montreal—Gray Miller, «2. chair
man of the board of the British- 
Atnertcan Tobacco company. Ltd. 
London, and former president of 
the Imperial Tobacco .company of 
Canada. Ltd.

Louiavillc, Ky -i- Richard H 
W yatt, 83. retired vice president of 
the LouUi'ille Railway conipam 
and father of Wilsdn, Wyatt, forin- 
#r fodaral • housing, director. He 
w as bom  In Upton. Ky.

Ttasa ta  Da Itome Tracelling

caucago —UP)— Miss Burch Mc- 
Itaa has daclded ' that after 38 
years o f working for a railroad it 
Is about time she do some travel
ing—for free. She has retired from 
her position as stenographer for 
tbs Nfw York Central railroad at 
the busy La Salle street Aation 
tad  wHI use her pass to aee other 
parta o f tbo country. " I ’ve never 
avea basn to  New York,” Mlaa Mc- 
Itaa said.

him to be in an unfit condition to 
drive.

W alter Rogowikt. of 382 Adams 
street, was sentenced to 30 days 
in ja il after pleading guilty to ti>- 
loxlcation. He was arrested by 
Patrolman Raymond Griffin at 
4:15 Saturday afternoon after n 
(X>mplaint had been received that 
RognwskI waa riding a bicycle on 
the sidewalk in front of the Silk 
t i t y  Diner and endaiigoiinq podra- 
triana. When Patrolman Giiffin 
invrstlgaled he found that Rngow- 
aki was In an mtnynnled condl- 
tloii.

Anthony W I'tiano, oj liiti (ink 
stieet. was fined $10 hIIci r.e 
pleaded guilty to intosniiluni. He 
WHS arrested Sutmdav Hltcrn'N>ii 
b.v Patroliiuin Raymond (fnlTin 
after a complaint had liccn re
ceived from his sl.stcr that In- was 

* c.inaing a dtntiiihnncc at lici liuuse 
on Oak street. When i ‘atiolniaii 
(■riffiii invcstigalisl he found tliat 
Dnano was in sn Inloxicsteil con
dition. '

Certsiii cloths eat all the time 
ber-aiise Itiev cat so slowl.v that 
before they flni.sh oni‘ meal 
they'll- Iningry again for the next.

I’rarllr^ The floldeji Rule
The second ia b.v practicing as 

well aa preaching the Golden Rule. 
In sm h mnlters as obedience, coop
eration and iinselflshnesa. parents 
iniiat Mill only inake deinaiids. Init 
iiiiisl live that way llicmsclvc.s In 
a lioiiip If a rule is goral it Is goiat 
for all. A lionie iniist he a leiini 
Wliere all pla.y hy the .Hiiiiie inlca. 
Kiiffei' the aiiinc penalties ninl gain 
the same rewards And tlilnl. said 
.Mr Waid. if we are to have honn s 
In spite ot evrr>’thlng we must give 
priority to the .things s t  lioiiic 
Homes no less than liouses emne 
hard, Tliey demand attention, 
|>liinnlng and sacrifice. Young j>eo- 
|ile who are not willing to give a 
m ajor part of their tune for (lie 
next twenty vcais In clnldtcn 
should nfver be mairied.

Plaiim F\|>laiii<‘(l
.lames Klar, landscape ciigincci, 

who is at present preparing plans 
and s|)er’lflcation8 for the ilevelop- 
meiit.of Memorial Field will stxak 
at the monthl.v sia-ial meeting ol 
Dilwni tli-(’i>i nell-(^iii'y Post IliLV 
American Legion to he hold tonight 
at 8 o'eloi k at their lioine on Leon
ard atrert.

Mr. Klar will show his drawings 
ol the proposed development wlilch 
lni« lieen enlarged, and from winch 
a clear picture of the firoposed de
velopment of the fielil can lie Innl. 
Tonigllt ho will explain the plan 
tliat is how under consideration a.' 
the first part of I lie developmenl 
of the Held. This plan does not 
Include the erection of any Innlil- 
Inga. hut does provide fur tin- iav- 
ing. old ot hiisehall. fiHitliall liin k . 
and tenuis facilities, ss well as 
parking apace

The public lias fireii invilc l to 
attend the meeting and hear Mi 
Klar explain the plans.

Tlionipson, May 12. IJeut.
Albert Rivers of the stgte police 
.said today that two men had been 
arrested on chsiges of breaking,
ciitenng and damaging property j 
of ,St. Stejihen's R. (*. chiirrh in 
(.Jiiiiieliaiig.

Rivi-r.s nielli died tile men a* 
George Peek, alias Phillips. 30, of 
East WiMidstock, ami Ernest 
Weal liciiice. 10, of Dudley. Mass.

The accused were lieing held iin- 
let bonds of .$’J..’'iO0 eai h pending 

III iiilgmncnl tonight in the 
Thompson jir  tier court.

"\\e Move The Ebrlh" 
ROl (HI ,\M ) FINISH

trading
Cellars
Land Clearing 
Landscaping 

D. Valentine
Fxi’gvHlinK ContrHrlnr

3.VI Hilliard Street 
Tel. Manchealer 2-1 H I

luman
it eiprested in timple 
(ermt. vrithout praianiiout 
display or aftaciaiien.

W a previda diqnifiad iu- 
naral tarvica of mam<»r. 
abla baauiy in a cbpica o f 
pricat that allowi avary 
lamlly ie raitriei iha ai- 
panta (o lit wiihei.

Our convaniantly locafad 
funaral homa it ratifully 
appoiniad.

A viH i'i.A M 'r nK K V ira

MISS MARS
Tea Leaf Reader

RE \m N (;s «> V. M. 
TO 9  l». M. 

AL.SO SUNDAYS 
2  1 0  T u \m ‘|' \ m \ . ■ 

Ijarlfonl''

I'ukp Itarlirr .S|. |{|i«( 
r«‘l. liurlfoni .Y-9 2 1 .‘i

FUEL and RANGE
OIL

CImk. Carefal Deli aery ! 
f Metered GallnnNge!

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL COMPANY

t i l  C E N T E R  8 T . DIAL 5I4S

Auto
Elcclrical
''Vork

({I'U'K. a c c i 'R a t e :
llrU e right up here, fur Aillo 

t.le<-trln Repairs — large or 
iiitiior. M g work b.v Tests— 
not guess t' Our work U thor
ough — never hiirr.v-iind-nish; 
W e siyte time— not by stinting 
Hu- Job, hut b.v doing a belter 
|oh with MiHlem Electrical Tiwit 
and Rcpiiir Eqiiipiiicnl. Tr> our 
Auto Electrical Service!

N()RT0 N
Ki K rrm t AI. 
I.NSlin M FM  

ItlM I'ANY
71 Hilhurd St. I cl. 40ii(l

gty Complaia 
Inlarn&tiadol-Approvad 

Luck Sarvica

UNION MOTORS
, Ine.

127 Spruce SI. Tel. .’i-'iH.'V

INTERNATIONAL
Trucks

K X l'K l.I .K .N T

OIM’O U T IW I T I K S

■ FOK VOl'.W ; WtjMF.N 
\

.\l Goiinci ill III Gcheial Life 
In.siii.iin I- ('ompnnv, Hiirt- 
loiil. Ill I <-,si-:ii ch. typing, 
liling. .sl.il islii.nl, htciiogru- 
phif'. .svcictaiini, and other 
work. A ttiactive aalurics; 
Five day week. V aiatlons 
with pay. SHinry contlmi- 
aiicc during disabliitv. Hoa- 

^pital expense )*eneflts. Fixe 
life iii.sui aiuy. Sociai u'licl 
iccrcHllonnl finilitic-s. Pleas
ant. congenial .siirroundliigs. 
7'i H i l l i n g  provided w ith pi y. 
Oppoitunitic.s ■ tor advnlice- 
nienl IT voii a ie inletestcvl. 
lome in niul talk with Mia. 
I ’ll Mi l ,  fioin till' I ’onipany. 
who will I),' at ,fhc U SES 
ollicc, 73 Manic Si rec). .Maii- 
cheatei. on Wednesdqy, Ma.v 
14. from 9 A M. to 4:00 
P M.

MUSD M BITS
BI NGO

Tomorrow Night
at B olefocii

RED MEN'S 
Sport Center

WELLS STREET

23 GAMES
No Stbirg To Climb When You IMgy BinRo Herr!

DOOR PRIZE

★ THE

IS
REGULAR
SER V IC E

SERVICE^
J

Bring your car lo us regularly— ftay, 
every month or every 1 ,0 0 0  miles—  
for lubrication and |irevenlive mainte
nance service. There^s no belter way to
keep your cur, old or 
running condition.

ncM, ill prime

WE SERf lCE CARS AISD

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
31 1  M ain  S t r e e t Phone 6874

Charity, Building and Memorial Fund 
Dilworth-Cornell-QueT Post No. 102, Manchester Conn.

AMERICAN LEGION

PRESENTS 
3 GIFTS

1 . Modern 4 Room 
House with Garage

(iompleteh Furiiifdietl by Keith's

H ou se to  be  b u ilt b.\’ JA R N ’ IS  on T re b b c  
K.-vtnte. A  m odern  U itch en , b i j j  liv in g  room  
an d  tw o b ed ro o m s to  lie co m p le te ly  fu rn ish e d  
w ith  n a tio n a lly  know n m e rc h a n d ise  fro m  
K e it h ’s. Kven, l in e n s , iu r s  an d  c iir tn in s  
in c lu d e d !

i948
(4

Mercury
Door Sedan)

Ehniis«liptl l»v .^loriarlv BroA.

3. Trip to New York
For Two People

.\ll K.xpehM's Raid, not to exceed S2tl(i.

DRAWING SAT., D''*:. 20,
Legion Home on Lconurd St.

Donations 50c each

19.47
3 for $f.00

TICKETS CAN UE SECURED A T
K e ith  F u r n itu r e  C o .. A rm o ry  P a c k a g e  S to r e .  .M elter’s . P a rk  H ill F lo w e r S h o p . D o n n e l l ) M i l i -  

k n w sk i. th e  F lo i’U l . ( Je o r g e 'a  S e r v ic s  S ta t io n . C o rn e r  S ttd a S h o p . A rm y  A  N avy C lu b , B r it is h  .A m erican 
t lub. M o ria r tv  B r o s .. J a r v i s  R e a lty , an d  a ll L eg io n  M e m b e r *  In  N o rth  E n d : T h e  So d a  S h o p . H u n te r  a 
( i a s  .S ta tio n  and .loh n  L . Je n n e y .

Iluiisp hx Jurvie
V., ' Build witl) Ja iv ls  for security:

I'onsult Ja rv is  for your real 
•state problems. I

Furniture by Keith's
Tlie home of many famous names 
In fuinlture. bedding and appli-
ances. '

Car by Moriurty Brip .̂
iiuper Gas Station 
Open 24 hours a day 
Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
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K i N ' k v I l l e

Common Pleas 
Cases Listed

/

Term Opens Tomorrow 
Morning; Short Calen
dar Cases Also

night by Patrolm an Laatar B a rt
lett and E arl Hetmardinger, 
charged with driving an auto while 
under the influence of liquor. He 
was released under bonds of |125 
for appearance In ' the RackvUIe 
City court next Saturday.

04UM8 TaSay
The Scouts will play the Ng- 

tional Guards aoftball team  thia 
evening a t 8 :30 o’clock a t the Rac- 
reaUon Field in a Senior softball 
league game.

This afternoon the Tolland and 
Ellington school basehall teams 
are playing a t the Racreafion 
Field in a school baseball league 
game..

Hearing Tuesday
A hearing xriU be ^

Probate Court on Tuesday a t 10 
a, m. to act upon tba application 
of Albert Flucklger o f Ellington 
who asks that letters of adihlnia- 
tratlon be granted for the estate of 
Annie Flucklger, Who died re
cently.

Rockville, May 12—A (Jourt of 
Common Pleas la scheduled to start 
ta Roekvilla on  Tuesday. May 13 
a t 10 a. m, Ih e  following cases 
have been scheduled with Judge 
Philip J .  Sullivan presiding: Harry 
J .  Miller et ai vs. Edward J .  Holl 
e t al; Harold R. P irtle p. p. a. vs.
.Upyer Ziertcr s t  a l; Evelyn Pirtle 
vs. Meyer ZIerler et s i ;  John 8.
B iM lI  VB. Robert J .  H a r r in g to n ;,^  a a ^
Thomas A, Minor va. Harry Tailla | Q  i a e t  1 4  L e i l l g  
et ai. •* (

A t the short calendar sc.salon the 
followdng are Hated; Kenneth G.
WUHb p. p. a. vs. W alter Llmberg- 
c r ; The American Law Book co. vs.
W. M. Krug; Arnold H. DeLanecy 
vs. Robert E . LeRose; Thomas F .
Fagan vs. William A. Stimson.
Clerk of the court John H. Yeo
mans has Issued a notice that all 
cases pending in the court for 
more than two years will be strick 
en from the docket on May 23 un
less written request for their con
tinuance la filed before that date.

Relief F o r Poland 
Or. B . L. Smykowsk'i of Brldge-

Hoiirlv Inorcasc

port, president of the C^onnecticut 
OmnmiUee of American Relief for
Poland and Attorney Henry J  
Oslnskl of Buffalo, N. Y.. wiU be 
the speakers a t a  meeting to be 
held this evening a t 7:30 o’clock a t 
Ft. Joseph’s school hall In Rock
ville. A l thla. meeting plans for 

I '  the campaign for funds and cloth
ing to be sent to Poland will be 
discussed. Dr. Smykowskl will 
speak in English and Mr. Oslnskl 
who has ju st returned from Poland, 
where he was sent as an advisor by 
the American Relief for Poland 
committee, will speak in Polish. 
The two speakers will be guests at 
the rectory preceding the meeting. 
Manchester and Rockville residents j .  
who are interested in helping to re-1 
Ueve the suffering of the Polish i 
people are invited to attend the 
meeting. Julan Remklewlcz will be 
in charge of the rampnlgn which 
will start May 28th.

Election Tonight 
The annual meeting of the 

Rockville Methodist church will be 
' held this evening with nil mem

bers of the church 18 years of age 
or over entitled to attend. Anhual 
reports of the churcli and vital 
business which has in the past 
been transacted by the Official 
Board meeting with the district 
superintendent wUl be brought up 
this evenlftg a t 8 p. m. with Rev. 
Orville E. Crain, district superin
tendent of the Norwich d istrict 
presiding. RaporU will be pre
sented by heads of all church or
ganizations. treasurer of the 
beard of trustees, the benevolence 
treiuurer. church treasurer. Youth 
I^Uowshlp treasurer. Woman’s so
ciety and Romaco club teasurer, 
church school and Men’s club treas
urer and the financial secretary. 
This ia the last officlsl meeting of 
the conference year.

Final Cooking Session 
The final class of the Home

maker's Cooking school will be 
held this evening a t 7:30 a t  the 
office’ of the Connecticut Light ft 
Power Company. There will be a 
demonatration of buffet lunches, 
party de.sserta and dainty quick, 
breads.

Federation to Organize , 
The Tolland County Jew ish , 

Federation will hold an organiza- 
tkm meeting this evening a t 8:80 
o’rioek at the Jewish Community ' 
Center a l which time the officers 
and committees will be elected.

Fpeaking Tonight 
Alco E . Tqylor, probation officer 

of the Rockville City Court will 
talk a t an open meeting o f the 
Crystal Lake Improvement asao -. 
ciation this evening at eight | 
o’clock. He will have for his s u b -, 
Ject, ’’Is  Crime a Disease ? Pun
ishment a Cure 7 W hat E ffect | 
Has P robation?”

Arrested
George Mallnowasky. 27. o f . 

Stafford, was arrested Saturday :

Bridgeport. May 12—uP' — End
ing n  weeks of negotiations, i 
Local 2215, United Steelworkers 
of America, CIO, waa scheduled 
to sign a contract with the Amer
ican Thibe Stam ping dirislon of 
the Stanley Works today, calling 
for a wage increase of 14 cents 
per hour.

The new contiact waa approv
ed by 300 members of the union at 
a meeting here yesterday and an
nouncement of the agreem ent waa 
made jointly by Harold Bernard, 
international representative of the 
Steelworkers and John S. Con
nors. works manager for the com
pany.

Besides the wage increase the 
jgreem ent provides for a mini
mum hiring rate of Jl .lO  per 
hour, two paid holidays, union 
checkoff, an lucreaae in reporting 
pay from two to four hours and 
revision of seniority ratings. The 
contract la for two years with a 
wage reopening clause fot May 
30, 1948. It  becomes effective to
day.

Church Groups 
Hold Banquet

Annnal Mother and 
Daughter Program at 
The Emanuel Lutheran
More than 175 were in attend

ance a t  the annual Mother and 
Daughter banquet a t the Emanuel 
Lutheran church last Friday eve
ning. The affair is held annually 
under the auspices of the Dorcas 
and Ladies' Aid aoctatlea o t  the 
church.

MiSa Alva Anderson. . president 
I of the Dorcas society, acted aa 
I toastm lstreas. Mias Anderson also 
! brought greetings from her organ

ization and Mrs. Fred Lavey from 
the Ladies* Aid. Rev. Julius Hul- 
teen. of Hartford,, who is vice- 
pastor at Emanuel at the present 
time, was a guest and .lOffered 

' pra.ver.
Prognun of Entertainment 

.Miss Laurine Hoagtund played a 
; piano aoto entitled "The German 
I Dance ” by Beethoven and M rs 

Eric Anderson gave two vocal se- 
lections, "Songs at FJyen Tide” and 
In .Swedish. "T h at’a What Mother 
Did When She waa a Girl." Mias 
Eva Johnann was acronipanlst for 
Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. Slg;rid Mo- 
dean spoke for the mothers and

Edwin CWtaon were oo-chalrmen 
tp charge of the banquet from the 
Dorcaa society and their asaiatanta 
ware Miss Fridebopg Thoren, Miss 
H arriet Casperson, Mrs. Ward La- 
klng. Miss Ethel Johnson. Mrs. 
Louise Johnson. Miss Lours Ooth- 
berg. Mrs. Fred LA%*ey headed the 
committee from the Ladies’ Aid 
society.

Young People 
Act as Hosts

One Life Lost
In'Flash Flooil

Concordia Church So
ciety’ Holds Mother and 
Daughter Celebration

Manitou Springs, Colo.
--(iC)—This Colorado resort town 
today was digging out from un
der the effects of a flash flood 
which caused hundreds of thou
sands of dollars damage and 
claimed one life.

Yvonne Bjorlan. 14. lost her life 
when flood waters swept her 
through an open manhole and Into 
a storm sewer.

Fire Chief W. T. Scott said dam
age to roads and property would 
run into hundreds of thousands of 
dollars, and termed it the worst 
flood In 21 years.

Many residents of this mountain

Interm ediate society young peo- 
I pie of the Concordia Lutheran 
I church were hosts to the Mothers 

and Daughters o f the church Fri- 
dav evening.

After the guests were seated 
the oldest and youngest mother 
was seieeted. Mrs. K arl Rlchlep 
who ia mother advisor for this 
group used a novel method in be
stowing this honor. The oldest 
mollier, Mrs. B arbara Kuhr, was 
crowned queen mother by Lenore 
Zwick. The youngest mother, Mr.'. 
Ernest Flshet^^of School street, who 
has Just corrie^tn M anchester from 
Hollnnd was eVowned "princess ’ 
mother. E ach  oiie was preseijfrd 
with flowers.

A play enlltled. N'**** MWe A

all younger members of Jho  Sun
day school:

Robert Turech played two piano 
aoloa and Wesley .Smith sang two 
numbers. Doris Custer spoke for 
the dsuglitera and used as her) 
theme the lines of the song,'”̂ 
"M other,” in detcribiitg the feri- 
tngs of mothers and dsughtcry^ 

After this varied and delightful 
program the young peoplivTiervcd 
90 guests with a dolleloua supper ; 
of salads, ham. cake anil eoffee. , 

Mrs Richter was presented with 
flowars by Elsie D et^ o . the group 
president. /

Eleanor Wln».l(j/ was the pian

ist for -group singing ■which was 
enjoyed by all. '

FLOWERS
FOR

.M.l, 0(T.\.'<It)NS^ ;
Manchc-ter Flower Shop 

IMionr 2-9401 
tlreen Slanips

W.XNTKD 1(1 HI'Y

USED CARS
lll.’Uls lo 'Ifl’s 

\n> iliik r -r Xn> ilodri — 
Am ( oodiflon!

Illahesl Friers Hitbl!

I F I . .  I I M t l F O K D  S 19 9 0  
.\.M» NSK FOR .lOK(

t all h«’lwren X A II iind .5 I’ M.

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY
S E R V I N G  T I I K O t ' G l I  S r i K N (  i;

tow n escaped only minutes before .Woman," wa.s presented by a cast

Miss M arjorie ^Okerfelt for the 
daughters. Oommunity singing 
waa enjoyed with Mrs. Theodore 
O iam bera.at the piano.

'The feature on the program was 
William Preston, a  magician from 
Hartford, who waa very much en
joyed ^  everyone.

Tlirkry Dinner Served
The tables were attractive with 

varl-colored garden flowem and 
eggshell candies. A Miniature May 
pole adorned the center of the 
head table. Favors were email 
candy baskets In pastel shaded. A 
delicious turkey dinner waa serv
ed by Mrs. O. F . Vlertel who 
catered.

Mrs. Ĉ arl T. Johnson and Mrs.

Drowning Report Incorrect

W elbom, K *s . May 12—(85— 
Hearing that Glenn Mapterson, 11. 
had fallen in a  pond, 20 Welbom 
volunteer firemen sped to  hla 
father’s farm  yesterday with a  re- 
suscitator. The pond, nine feet 
deep, balked efforts a t rescue by 
wading, so the men feverUhly tore 
a  break In the dam with crowbars, 
spades and rails to drain the pond. 
As the w ater flowed out, Glenn 
came trudging down a road. ’’Gee." 
ho exclaimed, "you’re looking for 
m e?’’

Will Build at the 
Green.

New Homes on Lots 
7 5 x 2 0 0

For $ 7 ,5 0 0  L|)
S e e

WM. KANEHL
5 1 9  C e n te r  S t r e e t

W0IIEII3»ayBilS0lD-M1[|!y
ns?

diM to this functional 
*mlddlo-a|8* ffausoT

If you’r e ‘In your "AO’s" and this 
functional ’nuddlt-age' period pe
culiar to women is causing you to 
suffer from hot flashes, nervous 
Irritability and weak, t h ^  h i^ -  
strung feeilngs-then do  ^  L y w  machlo toi

<4Uui€.(^HAAa^

E  Plnkbam's V -Ketable Compound 
to relieve such s/mptonu. Thu 
great medicine is Jomous for this!

Taken re g u la r ly -P ln k h a m ’s 
Compound helps build up resist- 
ance against/ such ’middle-age’ 
distress. Thousands have reported 
benefit I lUA also a grand sto- 

tomc. Worth n>inp.
V I O I T A B L I  
C O M P O U N r

I f  F i r e  d rlv « »  you^out o f  y o u r 
h o m e you  m u s t p ay  re n t fo r  
tfmponiry q u a r t e r s ;  i f  it 
dfiwegi oQ t y o u r  te n a n ta  you 
load tlic o s p e c te d  in co m e . In  
• f i lle r  e a a c  y o n  lo se  —  u n le s s  
y ou  h a v e  enoUffh R e n t  o r  
R e n ta l  V a lu e  In s u r a n c e . I t ’s  
a s  e s s e n tia l  a s  a d e q u a te  fire  
in s u ra n c e .

Edgar Clarke
175 East Street

Tel. 3665 ,

! THIS CAN BE YOUR HOME !
STEEP HOLLOW LANE —̂ Beautiful Rambling Cape 

Cod. 5 rooms and tile bath, cabinet kitchen, fire
place. etc., on 1st floor. 2nd fl(X )r has two bedruom.s. 
All extras included. Automatic heat, storm win
dows and .screens. .Attached garage with enclo.sed 
breezeway. Lot 100'xl50’. Asking price ,$16,000. 
Large mortgage available.

BROOKFIELD STREET — 6-Room Single. Cape Cod 
style. 3 years old. Nice location opposite .Memo
rial Field. Full price $8,800. Furniture is avail
able if desired at rca.Monable price. 30-day occu
pancy.

D EERFIELD  DRIVE — Located in Lovely Pine Acres
- Terrace, this barn red Cape Cod home has .six full 

rooms, glassed-in rear porch, automatic liot water 
heat. Delco burner. Good condition and a bargain 
at $10,800. Good mortgage available.

SUMMIT STREET—-Imposing Colonial of 7 large rooms. 
Tile bath, lavatory and kitchen. Custom built tO\,’* 
owner's specifications. Thoroughly modern through
out. Fireplace, bookcase, attached garage, auto
matic hot water heat and all conveniences. Central 
location near schools  ̂ bus line, etc. Reasonably 

' priced with"30-day occupancy guaranteed. Large 
. mortgage with monthly payments.

SMALL HOMES — We have several small homes, brand 
new and ready for quick occupancy. Available to 
G.I.’s, also .some homes that require no down pay
ment, just monthly pa.vments, that will hr- ready 
for occupancy soon.

MAIN STREET — Ideal setup for doctor or pr«)fp.ssional 
man. Large house (now two-family) with large 
valuable property fronting on Main Street. Would 
nisb be ideal for lodges, etc. Property is 165’x416’ 
and level. About $5,000 ca.sh required.

SUBURBAN REALTY COMPANY
SEALTOSS

5 7 1  C iR te r  S t r a c t  S 3 1 6

O pen  S a t .  9 -3 . S u n d a y  1-4  P .  M.

the dirty bro..,i blood w aters roar 
ed down the canyon.

Wrong Tim e To Treat

Waddorson. Fng. ■ - '/fi The , 
members of Waddlngton fire c o m- , 
pany were so efficient at keeping 1 
their equipment in order that the | 
chief decided to buy a drink for a l l ' 
hands as n reward. While the chief 1 
was standing a t a local nub, fire  ̂
broke out In the fire station and , 
deatroyed all equipment. '

whieh Included' MlfS ElMr Demko 
and Roger Schubert oa/tne lead s.; 
They were ably au^port^  by 
George Demko. .Tyan Mohast. . 
Klcanor W’InzIcr and Alfred Retnh- j 
enbach Thia'proypd a most amuS-| 
ing (roniedy. ?

Two short pokcants, written by 
Mrs. Richter. "Flow ers of Spring ’ ( 
and •'.Shining L ight." were present
ed by the following: Martha Diana 
Gall’ Hansen. Barbara Flecher. I.S-- 
tiorc Zv«‘ick, .Incqilellne ('liilow. 
Helen/Kotsch and Arllnr C uster.'

SPORT SHIRTS
LONG AND SHORT SLEEV ES

A rrou>—~W’ingM—-M iam  ian

TWO WAY 
COLLARS $2-25 up

POLO SHIRTS
$1.50PLAIN COLORS. STRIPES 

A.M) CHECTvS up

GABARDINE
PANTS

TA.N. BLUE. BROWN
ion**;. WOOL

$1 1 .0 0 up

.sr.MMER

Wash Slacks.

$4-00 up

Slack Suit
E M S E M B L E S

$6-00
up

Footwear for the Family

CEHOUSE&SON
I IM

W E  G I V E  dliar G R E E N  S T A M P S
, • i V. . . .

S '

I

To all who have known the U. S, Royal Matter...

The tire  you missed the most is here again !
Fine tire materials are again 
available and the Royal Master 
can be made again. To you 
who have known the Master, 
it brings bark ail the driving 
safety and tire mileage you 
have missed so much.

extra-dfep. Its original pattern 
ran he renrit ed  to give you up 
to 50G more anIi-sVid mileage.

Royal Master cords make you 
•afer than ever from blowouts. 
Sre your I,’. S. Tire Distributor 
lodav.

wt - H i i t im ii

The Royal Masior tread is, 
now as always, exU a-tough  and

HMIt M(

lt!< famous afl natural rubber 
De-skidded tread  is ready once 
moye to rut through slippery 
road film . . .  stop you 4 to 225 
fret quicker.

•And now,  ne*r. Inughrr

. Aran't yam g la d  
vom'II rtda agmim on the

(LS.R0YAL
MASTER

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
MANCHESTER, CONN.

TOO LATE 
FOR TEARS

Mninr-wlse Auiericans uho nec iiccldcnl-itr-i-vriitliin ciiokcliuiK Un-m 
tk»t It pays big'dlvklends to check. . . check. . . clox-k . al n-gular 
Intervals. . . .B K I^ iR K  anything haiqiens. Ilon’t wail imtil Muiir 
thing aetlially goee, wrong while Ihe ear Is In o|)eratlon! Then It niiij 
he too late! \
R R O H N -ltFA l I'R L  a resp<-ctcd iiaiiic In 'niiloiiiollvc cirri.-s In 
.Manchester. Drive ln.\ l.el us check your inolor. .ymir lirnki's 
wheel aligntneiil. . . sleW lng. . Ihe hearl-linc of jo iir  car. It’s (tic 
SM ART way t<i assure Aa f F.TV!

\
------- ^

Hfre
Ddvrn .Mci’hanicjil 

E(|uipnu*nt 
H I .M l N A T E S  

( i F E S S W O K K
O p«n 8 A . M .  l o  P.  M. Dnilv 

T i M  2 P.  M.  S A T I ’ P M W . S

MAKE THISi

BROWN-lEA
30 B IBSiU  STREET

RIPAIR SERVICI

PRE, Inc,
SHONE 7191

Tom Brown t;lowardY> Baoupra
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^ a i i r l | P H t r r

ôpttttui Ifpraift
PfBUlSIlED THE 

MSRALD PniNTINO «t>„ I.VC. 
II BImHI Street 

Maiichriter. tMnn'. 
THOMAS rElltlUSON 

Pret.. Tre«».. Get. I Minaaer 
Pounded October I. ISai,

Pubilihed Eterv Krenlna Eacepi 
Sulidara and Holldaya. Entered at )ii« 
Poet pitice at Manrhe.ter, Conn., aa 
Becond Oata Mall Mallet.

SUfcjCRIPTION HATK8
i»na Tear by Mail .........
81* niotilha b)t .Mill ....... ■
One mohth bv 'Ma'I .............
Sinple Copy .............
Weekly, by Carrier ...
Stiba.' delltered. Ona Trar . 
Weat or Ml*a., Eore pn ,

MEMREIt UK 
THE A.SjkKT.aTEI) I’HESS 

The Aeacialed Tr.-e la r\ilit»hely 
entitled to Ike iiae ol repiinlirallob of ; 
all nema diapatrlita eiedited to i
not oiherwlae cred'led in tbia paperH 
apd alae the local ne»a publiahed here.

All ralita of repuhlicatlon of apecial 
dlapatrhea herein, are alao reamed.

KuM aerviee client of N, 
Inc.

K A. SerUee

Ptibliahera Repreaenlaiuea The 
.lulliia Malhewa Special Agetire-New 
Tork CIveago. iretro't and Boeton.

MKMbERS ACniT BIRRAH 
t'lRcTUATIOVS.

The Herald Printing fompanv. tnc . 
aaaumea no flnancal reaponaibiniy for 
typographical errora apocaritig in ad- 
rertlaementa and other reading matter. 
In The Mancheat»r Erening Herald

them the baalc tt apacity W  war 
tihall.be mbulldeil.

\Ve are not, of rotirac, jpnng to 
rebtillil the Imlnatfv of (let many 

i and Japan wtth the Idea that .ain h 
I inihiAtry nilRht he of help to ii8 
j in H ttai with Ittiaaia. Not at all. 
j We have Anally diaeovered, quite 
In contiaat to oin own thinklnR 
limine the war. that the rrtival of 
tht-ne imliiKlriea la neieaaarv to 
the peacetime pro.apenty of Kn*

; ro|te and Aaia. Our intereat la 
nirrely '•.'eedrtonuiIt «»»* **'>'
"ei ononili" apee- It wliii It 

I At'hraoti deliveretl down In MlpVla- 
aippi.

I But If we may fool aottie of our- 
' thp tImPi ' ' p ' 8n-
' not rxppf.t to f*Hil oth<̂ Ĥ. ot fvrn 
; All of <»m own prople.

"It \YB!' no Afcidpnt.” wavA 
Ja,tne!r Beaton, the a< e reporter of 
the New York Ihlnt'ea. that thla 
«a-onofn|<' theme haa now ap-V '
pvAl^ll V

•The ailnHiuatrallon." .Mr. Rea- 
fnn writea. •'la not happy alto'it 
the emotional reaponae here aitd 

or, ah|0«d to the military and lih oIor-
___ ical a-aperta of the Trtin^an IJoi -

trine. < V.naequetttly. a cdiiat loua 
eAot t ia lieing rnatle now ><» am-

but antlrcly natural alllea, the re* 
artlonkry .Southern Deniocrnta, 
thla aeaalon of rongreaB will pro- 
dure n't new law Rovernin(t the 
held of lai'or lelatlona. They ate 
•lellherately l^untln).' Mr. Trtitnin 
to veto. Me, will probably aeeotti- 
mtalate litem M|a veto will prolla- 
bly lie afnalBined. Thete will be no 
tiew Ipiv.

Sw an (D /w anpohi Copyright by Cw«n Davenport; 
Distributed by NEA SERVICE, INC.

Jill oil 
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x x x r
.Seiphie leiiiMlneil In her room 

after Vlvky hod left. roIiik
, . . .  ovei the whole thtn(f. .She began

What pHitli;ular political niKan» || p^d been to
lagi’ the Repulilicana hope to gain pm her old filemla’ inlereata 
rtoin thia la a liltir liaril to pH-, If ahead of Vit ky'a. She ought to 
we had to piedHt It, we would aay known how .Mta. Bagot
It woud be a tmliliinl aland-'ift, ... . , , .t,‘ ' i .She aat at a table by the w.n-
witlt .Mr. rninian getting aonu- alwjtya had a
blame fo inu t being wUling to ne pack earda ready for aolitaiie. 
lough on lalair, with the Republi-| H atefilhed her to feel the carda 
caii.s Hl.uo gelling aoine blame foi : bet haigl and hear the aoft click

lalHu ' cardlaiard oil pollahed wihAI,
ditr H

Irving tr» be loo lough pn 
and for liymg to idiiy | 
with the lalair luea.Hiiie.

The Republicans, to our nilii-1, 
woulil have mill h more to gain, 
politically, by ilenioimtratmg ;heir 
capacity to write and pass leaHOli- 
able legialatloii. wlmh world dmn- 
onatiate their own eapiicitv to 
govern That would be aOiind p >11- 
tlca, wlieiena trying to play »tia- 
tegical I at and inoiiae willi the 
White Hciiiae ia not.

pha-Hlre the poaltive e< omHim %%' 1
prohlema of lecinatructing KV lO  ”  O T K
rope rather than the military and. • rav ,
t.leologiral progiam of blocking ^  ||| ,'\l|Nt’l* l« ll l  I 
Ruaaian expanHlmi and .Soviet | , *
rommimlsm."

So, when the new ecominiic pro
giam la looked at In a certain 
light, one lan judge that our In- 

, tereal ia In recon.itructing Kuiope 
Bgalnat Riiaala. and that the rea

Monday, May 12

Dear Vairdirtorians:
To Olga Knipen, Artemla 
razianoa. Betay Ann Slover; 
pear Valedictoriana;

A mere male editor la aliglitly 
chagrined and humbled at the 
proapect that ao much of the fu
ture Intelligence, of the world ta to *on we have fallen aiiddenly in 
be concentrated In and apparentlv love with thoae German and Ja^
equally divided among three nieitv-1 Aurae workahopa we oni e vow
bera of tbe fair, and we mean fair. ileatroy for all time la primarily

thb fart that we now regard these 
workahop" A" Invaluable asset a In 
our poInjcRl and mililary war
with Riiasfa,

It would he-.pleasant to take a 
naiie iiimfuitinjf view of Anieil- 
can policy. There .would be real 

wonderful bojie for the world. foK inalance, if 
America were Anally diecovering 
that the only way to meH and 
contain Communlant In this \*vrld 
of ours is not wltli guns and dlct^ 
torshlps but with the apread ol 
economic proaperity and political 
freedom. For that would mran 
that we would be able to beat 
Conummlam everywhere, and do 
It without war. Unfortunately, Mr. 
A»heaon’a economic pnigram has 
not yet established Itself In 

a

aex.
But our Injured male t onrelt ia 

actually a pale emotion compared 
to the real pride we ahare with 
your teachena, and with all Man- 
chaatcr In your unique acholastic 
achievement. All of iia think it 
haa been a truly 
achiavament.

And, perhapi because some of 
ua know aomethlng about ,vou 
three, we actually treasure thik' 
abowing of yours ga aometbing 
more than a collection of perfect 
inarlui, remarkable and important 
aa thoae marks may be. We ana- 
pact that you achieved these 
marks, in fact, not only because 
you may have atudled hard, nr had 
good memories, but also bccaiiso 
you showed an ability to use yoqr' ’ ‘* ‘**',
good intelligencaa In thought 
yoiitaalves. an ability to relate 
your knowledge to the problems cf 
the world In which .you live. \V> 
auapect that you have learned a 
great deal more from your high 
school career than isuild be found 
In hooka alone.

Wa suspect each of you of being 
the kind of person who is going to 
contribute wide-swake\ and con 
strtictive citisenallip to lh,i.i world 
of oura. We think there were 
some “A'a" whlrh dliln't ahdw on 
your report cards- high marks Tor 
the kind of persons you are, the 
kipd of contribution you are go
ing to make to your ollege, yout 
(ommiinity, your woild In future 
days.

ViVjinR. May 12 -/I’' Repi<’s«'n-
laliveieof the United Slates, Brit
ain. RiteaiH"Hnil Kraiice aHscinbl<..il 
hei,. liKlay to lake up w<uk <>n 
the AuHllian tMiily wlu ri' the Big 
Ki>ur foicign ministers li-ll olf at 
their r>-ceiil yiosi iiw l•onferenel•.

The main iasues to lie reaolved 
were the ileAnitlon of Cerinan as- 
seta In Aiiatrla and Yugoslavia 
reparations ileiiiH til Is.

.loseph flodge, tliuiiieuil advis*-r 
to the Olfiee of .Mililar;- lioveiii- 
ini-iit in Berlin, is the Ameriean 
representative at the talks \V. II 
B. .Maek. British |H>lilli:al advisei. 
ia representing tils rounlry lu place 
of Sir (leorgi- R.-ndel, w ho is si hi-il- 
illeil to arrive latiT. while Brig 
Gi n, B. R. B, I ’hernere is repii' 
senting Kranee.

Russian otfieial.s .said last iiiglil 
they were not yet authorized to 
disclose the name of their delegate

Four Svaiiivii

Seattle. -May 12 -d*- Four sea
men still weri- missing today from 
the eight-man ei-ew of the war sur
plus lug W. H. MeFailden wliiili 

that I sank In the Strait of Juan <le
nrugram Fiiea. The Coast Giianl said all 

. I  ̂ * , w ere  believe*! to have perished
I Kiihsidiary to our inlUtary and po- n,,,iies of four I'rew inember.s
llitleal war with Russia. B Is a w.'re found yesteVdav 
hrogram by which, aa with our Kxai t . aase ot the sinking lal,

 ̂ . , __ ..ai.H; KridHV nMUnin.s a my.stvrv. h1*
prvaent military and ec > ^Itimugh shipping min and Coast 
program, we are pushing 8lung c;„Hr,| authontic.s expressed be- 

of dividing tills world lief the craft eilbei lounili-riHl in 
a treacherous rip tide or caught 

„  . . .  Are and exphaled.
PerhOpa, if the Truman adniUils- .\i, Ka.lden, a ilS-fcM.t. lOO-

t ration hgs been aenaltlve enough horsepower steel-decked li>g. was
to play thla new tune In the hope en route to New Orleans, La. It

'■< - 1 I . . 1,..., i waa purchased recently Irom the
.•4of allayingVAmerican diaapprovn | .s„ri.lui administration hv the

of the Tnmi^n rHM trlne, it y'U i L^quiflrd Kiirl and TraiisiHirtat inn 
also gtvjw acimtlve enough, hikL Co,. Forth Worth. Tex. 
rommon aense enough, in time, I 
to recast the enVlre Truman Uim-- 

not only In oratorical i-m- 
W<- can ami

the process 
in half.

I of cardlaiard oil 
 ̂The lirsi tiling to do, she decided, 
was lo send the three old men 
away. .She would lie lonely, she 

j would ml.s,s the I'ompanlonshlp. 
j the imiHie. the i aid games, sit
tings and aruuruenta that helped 
to pa.SH the y, ara of waiting for 

I Ihfi eiuL—Etill, that could not be 
, helpialiJ&thlH break with .Salty 
pioveil Iq he iriepaiahle. Vicky 

, .Was eertainl.v entitleil to another 
and hi-tter eliartce.

.Sophie alappi-d her l aiila dovyii 
on the table, aenilmg half of them 
skimming to Ihe (Hi)H't. It shoiihl 
Hot be iriepaiahle! Tlieie mu.st 
be some wav of pat< hing things 
up

Wh<-n she went downstiiirs she 
found the menilieis of the house
hold still gathereil together, eai h 
afinul he Would miss someU),mg 
or that another wiiiild sneak an 
interview with Sophie. From bl«t 
liahit .Sophie pau.sed in the door
way of the iliawing loom; she 
never enleied a rooiii siirrepli- 
tuiii.aly.

' Giallrey wa.s Hie Aisl to see her.
I "Good morning, my dear," he said.
! .Marcel luokeil at her with tragic 
' eyes ^".S o p li l e 1 .Sophie!" he 
njoiinerl. tieai to tears.

.Sii Charles Ini.sli-ned forward. 
"Good moniiiig. .Madiinie, may I 
get y*m soili.. loIXcc?"

".Snphie!” exclaimcil Basil. "I 
didn't know you weie up. What 
a shockingly bad entrance. Imag
ine lining the sloop-walking .seene 
and erileiinu like that " \

Ills attempt at diversiun failcil. 
Basil, dear," .Solifile protc.Ht- 

eil. sinking wearily to a chair, 
"I'ni not doing the sleep-walking 
scene Haven't done it lor wime 
twenty years. Mow absurd you 
are!"

"Which in it.self is a crime," 
said Basil, thiowing out his haniU, 
"When they beg ami beg you to 
letiirn "

.Sophie I'loseil her eyei. "Boya, 
hoys’ lad's all .stop living- in the 
pa.sl and begin to think about the 
new geiiei,'ilion tor a change. Oh. 
It's all iiiy taiilt I've lu-«-n awa.v 
.-.o many years i -I (pule foi'Kottcn 
how things wiiiiUI look to a -Mrs. 
Hagol. '

The\ had iievei seen Mei m this | 
cliH.-'leiie*! mood. 'I'hcy looked at' 
her and at one another in dia- 
tri-s.sed bew lUiei riu-iU. /

.Marcel sn.ipped his Atigers. 
"That for .Mfs Bagot'' l^said 
without conviction. "Wtiq cares 
aiiout .Mis. Bagot'.’ ’

"Vickey does, ' said Sophii sadly. 
•'Viekey cares about _>1i.s Bagot, 
and World csre.s " /

"B(mi1i !" ( ried llii/loyal .Marcel. 
"What i.s Mis. Bagyit when com

pared with the great .Sophie • van 
Kyck ?"

’ ’Kverything, I'm afiaid, ' sa8l 
Hophie. "Soptiie van Kyck is
unique, but .Mrs. Bagbt Is uni
versal. .She IS the world. Unles.s 
she recognizes you, >ou are a.s 
good aa ilpad. "

"But Sohpie desi'.' Basil in
sisted. "she wa.s Ihiilled to leiog- 
mze you." '

."Because I an\J-'opliie van Eyck. 
But poor little Vieky la not. And 
if one IB nothing else, one must 
be resjiectable '

I "I am sure Vicky ( ares nothing 
for respectalnlily. ' .said .Marcel 
Htoiitly.

"Do you honestly wish to sec 
her married In aoffie atich peraon 
aa thla Bagot?" Basil demanded,

"I do. I can t live foi ever, amt 
I should like to know she's .ill 
right"

"You need won) i;o longer. It 
I l.-l all Axed." .taid Ha.sil. ' \ye 
shall leave.'

"Yes. we .shall Icavi', ' .Manel 
ec hoed.

Sophie sa.d nolhing. but eoii- 
tinued lo He bai k moliunless, her 
eyes clo.sed. .M.irccl thought she 
might not have hianl

"We shall leave you, ' he re- 
[leiiled

• f’erhaps. ' sanl .Sophie, "thst 
would be (or the best. "

There was a long .silcm e,
’ I wonder. ' .Sophie ..mur

mured a fter  a while "I  wonder.
Without me .Maieel might have 
painted a masteipiece , . . Ba.sil 
might have written his hook . . .
Godfrey might linve been a great 
star all by himself . . .  I thought 
alMiiit it so much. Ia?d night, while 
I was lying awake. It seemed as 
if to olTcr you a home at Ihe end 
of the long joiiinev was the least 
I i'oiild do. The least. '

They stood aioiind awkwardly, 
not knowing what to say.

"And now, .Soi.liKt went on.
"I And that Vickey's happiness i.s 
spoiled by what I llumght was my 
kmdne.HS '

Basil drew .i dci-p hreatli. "To
day we are old. " he said in a 
gentle voice. "Whether we suc
ceed or fail has long since ceased 
to matter At our age .Hiiccess and 
lailure are equally impossible.
One is limply alive or dead. " Me 
at ruck the palm of one hand with 
his Ast. "And now there is Vicky, 
who still lua either to siueed or 
fail. I think we can help her. I 
think we (an help her by leaving 
to her her grandmother, who is 
all the-famlly she has "

"So, there Sophie," Marcel said 
miffly, '‘after all these years, 1 go 
to pack my suitcase. The portraits the Acid 
I leave for you."

"Let me help you," Sir "f’harles — —— —— 
offered.

Sophie sobbed openly as the 
two men went out ot the room 
together.

(To Be Continued)

( i r o H T i i n g  Rites
At St. James’s

( J i i l d r e i i  o f  M a r y  S o 

d a l i t y  H o ld iii IlM A n n u a l

K x B r r is e s

Children of Mary Sodality of S t- 
Jam es held their annual Crowning 
exercises and reception" of new 
members .Sunday afternoon In the 
preseiu-e of a large* gathering of 
inend.’i and parishioners.

Thirty-two new mombera were 
edmitted into the .Sodality by Rev. 
Frederick McLean and assisted by 
.Mi.hs Antoinette Merenino. presi
dent and .Miss Nadine Sullivan 
vice president.

.Miss .Shirley Ann Mooney had 
the’ honor of placing the crown on 
the iltatue of the Bleaeed Virgin, 
assisted, by Miss Merenino. Miss 
Sullivan. .Mi.sa Barbara Falkowski 
..lid .Miss Theresa Quaglia, officers 
(it the S(Hlallty.

Barbara Benupie was the crown 
bearer and, Teresa Dubois and 
.Margaret Bolduc were train bear
ers.

Bev. Bliilip Blaney of Manchea- 
ter, profes.sor at St. Thomas Scin- 
imiiy. BloomAeld, delivered an elo
quent .sermon on the virtueji of tne 
Blessed .Mother, entitled "Hall. 
Holy Queen."

The Crowning closed Avith Ben
ediction of the BlesseU Sacrament 
hy Rev. Frederick McLean and the 
closing of the Novena to our Lady 
of the Blc.H.sed Sacrament.

Mrs. John Barry was the or_ 
gamst.

Britinli 'rraiiMfcr
50 Extremists

Jerusalem, May 12—ig*)—In an 
apparent effort to forestall an
other mass prt.son delivery in 
Palestine. British authorities have 
transferred 50 suspected Jewish 
extremists to Kenya colony in 
East Africa for safekeeping.

The transfer, which was offi
cially announced yesterday, was 
eftected under close military su
pervision.

More than 200 Jewish and Arab 
prisoners were liberated from Acre 
prison a week ago in a raid by 
members of the Jewish under
ground. Twenty-nine Jews and 
158 Arabs were repotted still at 
large.

UiiMrd To Aafe l-andlng ll

Meriden. May 1’2 -lAb—Studenta | 
taking a ground course at the ' 
Meriden airport used Aashllghta to . 
guide Mrs. Elizabeth Whitbeck, j 
chief Instructor, to a safe landing j 
last night. ;s’hcn a pow'er break- i 
down blacked out the border lights

The tropical Hercules moth, 
which has been fouiid as large as 
U .inches across Its wing lip.'i. hits 
transparent window.s in each of its 
four wings, so clear that punt can 
he read ea.sily through them.

tniie,
|ihasis, but In fset. We can 
sK(iiil(l (to a gieal d^al of good iii 
the woild. If we get over the idea 
that We hbiiuld lie its nilitaiy aii-l 

Well, all .Mamhester ia proud of pi'lltlrat boss. We ( an And sh ndd 
you. And you deserve our pride.' V"'''"'"''*’ '!’ budding a
And we~know our pi ide in you Is '^ ^ ‘»>g pe»> c. “  "
Just beginning. I

_____  I Much a peace, tills new ecommuc
‘‘rv wT I- - n .. ' i policy of oura, which haa now beenOur New Economic Policy I
During the actual Aghting of , drea.'uig tor the political and nulV- 

World War II, and In the earlv i larv dedaiiitlon of war \\vliich tie

■ / 
/

i M i i K o i i i r

Diiriiii! riiis \S <M‘k

.sh 1)11(1 H- - 
until It s 

America's main policy, and not a 
polity aimed against any olie, ct 
Hlilllrd t o d i i e  Si(,|e ((f a tc ila ii l  
inll llaiy and pt'ilitiial Hue. but a 
polity of Anienean leadeiship |oi 
the elili ie World.

I.i iImm'. Mill Politic!-

One t.f Ihe worth while tilings 
Harold !<tdsseu said -ai hi.s leliini 
from Ins F.iiropenh tom" eoueeiiird 
domeslit • poHlltS. He eaid lit; 
IbouglU Ins' l(-llow Re|i(i|iH( itns in 
i'((ngi('ss sHoiiM make s toiist e-n- 
lious and Sint fit- eltoit It.i mil up
on I’lesidenl Tinman lot a .slule- 
meiil of hiH views on pending la-

I

da.va of discussions of prat e, the the 'Tiuman Dts trine, 
weight of public diarussinn in this' " ' “ Pv be developed 
fountry. and the apparent direc
tion of actual Ameritan ihiHcv, 
favored very extreme measures to 
deprive oiir ("hlef enemies, Gt-r-,

- iVtany. and Japan, of that Indns- 
tflal power whit li is th* onlv (los- 
aible support of model n wai-niak-|
Ing ability. |

IVe had such extieice sugge.s- 
tions aa the M.orgenthau plan loi 
turning Germany into a quiet lit
tle fanning Blate. We lisve been 
admintatering Japan with a sharp 
eyea on the- kind oi'^mduslry we 
would allow Japan to letam an-l' 
develop.

Now we are heading towaid the, 
opposite extreme. We arc now- 
heading toward a re-buil(]ing of 
both Germany and Japan as the 

• great Industrial eenters of two 
Contineiita.

The Aret formal annoitm enient 
Of this policy ( ante • fiom Undei- 
Becretary of State Dean Adirson 
Bi a apcech down In Cleveland.
Mlae.t.the other day. The United 
8tatea, be aaid. muat “ push ahead 
s’llh the reconstruction of those 
two great workshops of ' Kuiope 
ui(l Aaia—Germany and Japan — 
jpon which the ultintate recovery 
Of the two continents a-i largely 
lependa."

Altifough both these roiintries 
fare the deadly enemy of aeveral 
>ther countries beside our own, 
aa muat proceed, Mr. Achesun 
Mid, to robuild their indiiatry by 
Hir own unilateral action. It ia to 
M tl^  United.Statea will and da- 

I tUion, not any qgreament of all 
I Im nations who fought ao ib s t 

liaw two countries, that that in- 
tuatry «h;£h f l ig h t  sprain rlvo

,'S

l-'ollowing I be 11 it ii.sio 1 loii of 
busiiic.s-t II I the rt-giiHii commuiii- 
catlim ol Miim lie.ster Lodgt- of 
.Ma.Hons to be Held tomorrow night 
at. 7:30, Uio KntcretP ,\ ppi eiil ice 
Degree will be coiif.ened riieie 
wilt be lefre.^hiiieiits and .i .soiuil 
hour. /

tin Sunday. May IS, Miincbe.-dtV 
Lodge will iiave clia.ige of the i/ 
Hgldiia seuiee at the Ma.ii/nit 
Home In W.tlHiigford THe ufem 
'JieiH iiiny liiing Iht-ii ImniHe.-t If 
Nils seivitt- wliith Vs lield/at 3 
o'k;loik 111 tile ant-rnot^. after 
w!i\i ll tlieie I.s an opport-ilMity ~to 
vi.siV with th(- gut-.sl.s and obseMt- 
tfit' \oi k lined oil Iht'ic

!N«‘du Siipri'A ii-iorK
' ,\

.AppHi iilioi>^ will bi . i i i ip t -d  up 
until ,Moutlay. (AIay 10, ai «i o'cloeU 
lor iiiiili' aiid.Nl- ipat- plavgrtumd 
siipt-rvisois .(I l),̂ -- West Siilc, Nil 
than Hale. Kobeid.son I ’a lk  iiful 
Maiicbestei Gi eeil ai i-as AppH 
cations will .tiso biLaci epit-d willi- 
III Hie same pelioil l-u temale al- 
iendaiits at bolii .^rtltfis I’oiid and 
Globe Hollow Pool .

I ’ ersuiia Hiteresteti slioiild apply
bur legialaH iu. and then make an ' to Director I'luti b-s Hurlbui t .at

the Fast Sute Reel eat Ion  biiddiug, 
*22 S c h o o l  slit-t-I.

t.feffort to rettiiuile tlic views 
t ’oiigit-ss nml the l ‘it-s'Sdeiil -to 
tliiU a lalair lull t ould la- pat<-i'd 
and stgut il.

'This siicgeslioii has nametl lit 
He ui no alteiition fium the tHilili- 
t al stnitt-giata in Cuiigiess Tbey 
lilt- pursuing an opposite kind of 
sliategy; Their strategy is de
signed nut a-), imicb.toward getliug 
a new labor bill, into law .as it ;s 
toward tiyiiig lo put .Mi. Tr,iiiiaiil 
on a pulitKal spot. Fiom Hic ton-1 
tliict-of the nieinbera of Cougiesx, 
it would appear that thiy would! 
iimi'h I at her write a hill so tou"b 
Mr. Tiuman \v|ll not sign it, and | 
t'dke ttieii ehanera of fixing upon

To laiiiiieli I'liliHli Itellef l l r i ie

Ki.lg. lu lii, .May 12 I’- A di ive
to mlli-el .l.tliii.uiin--l o t  1‘oHsb le- 
Hef will bt>. lailiit lie-l at Bllalpiell 
Mi-morliH .May 2h. it wa.- ileculetl 
at a meeting at the home of Koi- 
mei Cong. Claie BoiiHu- Liice here 
veslerday. .Mrs. Line, will be 
thairmaii of Hie tamjiaigu tiun- 
iiiittec an-l Gov .Limes I. Mcl'tin- 
aiighy will serwe a-- boniraiy 
thairniaii.

• T
Heads lewish Mar leterans

FUR STORAGE
Take aHvantage of oiir mitdcrn facilities lo 
prolong the life and beaul.v of your pre
cious furs and winicr cloth coals. Our 
services include scienlifically controlled 
sloraRc, expert cleansing and resltî rin}.' 
nielhods, and insured pioteelion at all 
limes.

CLEANING - - - REMODELING
PHONE
3786

M e will (-all for your 
l-'iir (  ttal. or ( loth 
Minter tou t.

$2.50
FO R .tlOO V A I .r .M 'lO N

M E N ’S 0 M : I U ’0 , \ T S ____ Sl.dO
(.Minimum)

1 . •

W u l l i r t r s  K i i r  ' r r im in c t l

.a n il  I ’ i i l r i i i i i n « ‘ i l  . (> ia t s

E X E R V  CO.\T IN S I U E I )  
A li.M N S T  E IR E  A N D  T H E r i  !

WILRCSE DRESS SHOP
:>‘17 .MAIN STREET S H E R ID A N  R E U (;.

MANCHESTER— 4-Room Sin
gle, all Improvements. Sale 
Price $«,50d. Down Payment 
fl.AOO,
.MANEIIESTER — »-Keom Sin
gle, all roiS-enlencea, gnmge, 
large lot. Priced to sell.
M .AXfllESTER — a-F»mll.v. 5 
rooms each apartment, all con
veniences, ’2-car garage. Terms 
•Arranged.
SO. r o v  ENTRY— Farm of ap
proximately 2S acres rlear^  
land, 8-room house, S-car ga
rage, chicken coops. I.ocated on 
hard paved road. Sale Price 
tn.OOA.

ADOmON/.l I.IS-nNUS 
AT OUR OFFICE

A L I - E N  R E A I  T Y  C O .
R.-.AI.TOKS 

180 t!KNTKII S'lKEET 
rK i.E P im N E jm w  

All Lines ot Insurance, 
Including l.lte.

. 5|ortgagea Armngad

D AVID  HAV hW KNOW S OF

TO LOAN KEQUfSrS

•?Tou b#C* — **Of Conrf*** —7
matttr I
fAct (hat 4 out u. n who a ik  
for toaii. art on*i Don‘ ‘ bor* 
row nrpdlpN«ly. but If jrOL can 
U9« •itru • aRh^avoift th riak 
of O’ iiif firs!.. For
fnsi Bfrx u t Inn Ann.

Ijmiis $'-!5 to \
' On Slgnnturci Alone

•4

6 '
(W««Mbly
Bafffvant*

II

favmgvUe

. !$•
MeetNIv
Paggsgott

$>M l>9 d« 00 93 1
1— M >•* 19 7a u  <•
IM $4 4$ t f V 1091

tba aba*e petM*" *1'
ir* ft«d4 leeiiib'y *0 ibe

1 W 9* 4*4

1* 1# as* 
4<M 4<>« 
$«g WI sgg.,*» w 4paa> -̂a » m

’ tmt uiM •• ta* ria* |
/««aO fM K  FINANCE CO. g

I'hcatpr Hldg. 
.*il I Intir I'biin# irm 

Ilavry. Mar. 
N«». "Wl

R c i i p l i o l s t e r e f l  t o  L o o k  

L i k r  N e w1
^  ByThd

G u u ra tilep  |j|iholstery C o .

Your suite stripped to the frame, eompletely 
rebnllt by expert craftsmen In our ahop.

2  P p . S t I T E  S 4 9  t in
Bt'UOET TER.MS ARRA.NGED

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERY CO.
1286 Main HI., Hartford. Fall llartfurd 8-OSSS and reverse the 
charges or write and our salesman wilt call with full line at 
samples.

S U F  COVERS .MADE TO ORDER  
.At Reasonable Rales —  All Work Guaranteed!

DOIPT YOU LOOK AT 
YOUR CAR!

Everyone else does— and it’s rated by the number’ 
of dents and wrenched places in the body— and by the 
same token years don't count when the body is smooth 
like new and the paint bright and shiny.

For very reasonable rates you can have the body 
on your car restored lo look like new and it will pay in 
everv wav— especiallv in a Irade-in.

CRAFTSMAN
AUTO BODY SHOP
D U K E IT  BROTHERS .T12-.TI4 CHARTER OAK ST.

EXPERT PAINTENG A N D  COLOR BI.ENOING  
COM PLETE R EF IM SH IN G

.All Work Guaranteed! Immediate Service!
All Types of Wrecks Completely Repaired Like New! Welding! 

WRECKER SERVKIE — TELEPHONE 2-IS18 
(For Night Wrecker Service Call 82H5)

WE WILL PAY CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

And, in most cases, we will pay you more for your car 
than you paid for it brand new. This applies on all 1946 
and 1*947 models and many others.
W'E BU Y  A N Y  MAKE, Y E A R  OR .MODEL FROM

19.Y2-1947, REGARDLESS OF CONDITION
WE PAY AS m o i l  AS

1936 CARS
$ 4 0 0

19.17 CARS
S .'iO O

loss CARS
.S 7 0 0

1M9 CARS 
• « 1 , 0 0 0

1940 CARS
« 1 , 4 0 0

I041-’4S CARa 
$ 2 , 0 0 0

1946-1947 CARS ^ $ .*1 ,0 0 0
O PEN EV EN IN G S  U N T IL  8:30 ,

CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.
.368 Main St., Hartford Telephone T-8144

Manchester 
Puhlie Market

805-807 M AIN  STREET

TUESDAY BARGAINS!
FRESH CUT— L E A N  '

LAMBSTEW ib IQc
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG 29«
^  lb s . S $ C

FRESH CREAM ERY

BUTTER lb .

VERM ONT MAID

SYRUP Ige. btl. 25c
CRUSHEDPINEAPPLE, No. 2 con 24c
N E W — M E A LY — (A L IF O R M A

POTATOES 5 lbs. 29c
MU KEY FINN

Nt-\v LiiikIiiii. Mitv 12 --V-
.Mill rin Biill- i-( ol Bi ulgt-ptu l L 
lilt* lu-vv stale ('(uuinaiiilci of tlu- 
• IcWI.-Jl will \'( tcMIUX of Hie t!nil(-il 

him Ibe blame f-u- lui legisliiHoii u,. .)vhh eUu l(-il at tlu'
thla oesoion than they ivould write , 13tli ammiil cncampiiiiit which 
«  bill which haa a chance of be- ended g Iw'o-day aealnoii-here yea- 
coming, law. ' llerday Other officers eleeleil

I were: Dr. Hurry M. Boyaraky. of 
TTie way they are proceeding, aa > willingfurd. aeiiHir vli-e eoiiiniuiul- 

a ' result of thp , combined votes i nr; Ktihin Kammaky of Hartford, 
of tht FtepuWlcaha who follow the i (onnuand.-r: and At
Taft leaderahlD and their worst torney Max 

I etesex '4n<4(r*
M Sokarl (
irAvnrali^ ^

of Nf*vv Lon-

I SUPfOSE HE 
CLAIMS TO BE 
M IXIN' WITH 

ALL THE 
SHQTS

Duinif Okay!

NO-BUT I 
WOULDN'T BE ^

LA N K  LEO NAR D

'••n.Srir "

M arshal Sees 
Merger Need

A sk s  to B p  / R e lie v ed  

O f  F u r th e r  Tcjstim ony  
B e c au se  ' o f  Status

Washington, May 12 —bP>- Sec- 
ratary of State Marshall, while 
asking to be relieved of further tes
timony because of hia diplomatic | 
status, neverthelcas holds to hla be
lief aa a soldier that Army-Navy 
unification ia “ esaentlal."

Chairman Gurney (R „ 8. D.i re
leased a letter xtpntalnlng Mar
shall’s views today aa the Senate ' 
Armed Services committee head
ed for a showdown on the hotly 
disputed merger inatie.

Skies From Public Foreosat
Shying from any public forecast 

of committee sentiment, Gurney 
said only that he expects the pend
ing bill to be cleared to the Sen
ate floor by the end of the w-eek.
. One committee member, how

ever. W’ho asked not to bo named, 
predicted that “ not more than 
three” of the 13 senators who have 
been listening to conflicting testi
mony for eight weeks would op
pose the unifleatfon plan.

But even If that happena Hie 
prospect for final congre.sslon.Tl ac
tion this year la remote. The 
House Expenditures committee 
still la in the midst of its own 
hearings, and the two. year old i.s- 
sue wras omitted from the list oT 
Isgislative matters marked down 
as “must” at the last mertlsg or 
the Senate Republican Policy coni- 
mJttee.

Asked To Testify Again
Marshall, while serving as Army 

chief of ataff, gave enthusiastic 
support to the original merger plan 
which was bitterly oppo.sed by 
Navy leaders last session. Gurney 
ask^  him to testify again this ses
sion on the compromise version 
supported by both Army and Navy 
leaders.

The Secretary of state replied, 
however. ” I do not under the exist
ing circumstances In my present 
position think it advisable for me 
to further participate in this dis
cussion." But. Marshall added;

“ I  will reaffirm my previous po
sition regarding this issue .that log- 
Islation for unification of the 
armed forces, in my opinion, is es
sential.”

The present unification blit was 
drafted by Army. Navy and Air 
Force heads under a White House 
directive to compromise their pre
vious differences.

It would set up a single depart
ment of national defense' under a 
civilian cabinet secretary. Subordi
nate secretaries of Army. Navy 
snd Air Forces would administer 
the three major services.

The wartime joint chiefs of staff, 
Army-Navy Munitions board, Cen-

C hosen  as D e le ga te

Mias ITorenee K. SaJmnnsen |

Miss Florence K. Salmonsen, | 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. i 
Salmonsen, 17 Foster street is si 
delegate to the ninth Quadrennial ' 
Congress of the international | 
Council of Nursea In Atlantic City 
.May 12-16. Onl.v onc(> in 1901 was 
the Congress held in the United 
Slates. Since then there have 
bean Congresses in Berlin, London. 
Cologne. Helaingfors, Montreal and 
Pails, ft was last held in London 
In 1037.

Menibcra of National Nurses as
sociations from 32 nations are ex
pected. ,

Miss Salmonsen. a gAduate of 
Manchester High achcwl and Rus
sell Sage College' School of Nurs
ing, class of 1944, ia aupervlsor and 
instructor of psychiatric . nursing 
at Albany N. Y. Hospital and on 
the faculty of Russell Sage and Un
ion colleges.

tral Intelligence agency. National 
Resources board and Central Re
search and Development agency 

I would be granted permanent ata- 
1 tua.

Coniplele Huhstiliile Promised
However, a complete substitute 

' for the administration measure 
' wa.s promised thia week by two 
(seiiiitor.s openly opposed to any 
pending plan for "merger or unifi- 

I cation. " The pair. Senators Robert- 
Ison iR-Wyo) and McCarthy (R- I Wlal, aaid their bill will stress "co- 
. ordination" through a special dep
uty to the president in charge of 
national defense. . This official 

' would not have cabinet atetua.
The present secretary of th* Na

vy would retain hU cabinet place 
as would the secretary o f war with 

j  his title and department changed to I “Army.” A new Air Force depart
ment would be created with a cab- 

I inet-rank aecretary.

Center Church ’
. Family Supper'
O v e r  T w o  H i i i i i l r e d  in  { 

A t t e iu la i i e e  I ^ hI  I S ig h i ;  | 

P r o g r a m  P r e n e i i t e i l
i ■ j
 ̂ Over two hundred paitlripated | 
In the Family Supper at Center  ̂
church last night in Woodruff' 
Hall. The delicloua meal was aerv- * 
ed by Mra. John Lamberton asalM- ' 
ed by Mra. Walter Waddell, .Mrs. ■ 
Ernest Kritzmacher, Mra. Clrra 
and Mias Olive Irons and Mr/and i 
Mra. Paul Agard.'

Mrs. Mark Hill, had charge of 
the dining room with the help of 1 
Mrs. Earl Doebener, Edward Biiah- ! 
nell and Mark Hill.

Lovely bouquets of spring flow
ers, many of which were donated 
by Mra. James McCaw^ .Sr., were 
attractively arranged by Miss 
Emily House. Waitreaaes froift fhc' 
CY’ P club were Nancy and Pris
cilla Burnham, Ann Kritzmacher. 
Yvonne Levesque, Betty Jane Lew
is, Peggy and Jane Saaiela. On 
entering the dining room all the 
mothers were presented with 
pansy coraagea made by the Girl 
Scouts of Trriop 7, led hy .Miss 
Irene Morrison,

Group Singing Knjo>«d 
During the supper all enjoyed 

group ainging led by Mra. (!arl 
Hansen with Mra. Fred Moore at 
the pigno.

Following the aupper the Pil- 
grim Fellowahip, CVP club and all I teen-agers adjourned to the Rob
bins room to see and dincuas the 
sound motion picture “You and 
Your Family.”

The program for the younger 
children and the families opened 
with a worship service by mem
bers of the - Junior department 
under the direction of Mra. Stan
ley Saaiela. Those participating 
were Effie Doebener, Helen Mc
Bride, Donald McCOmb, Gerhardt 
Jansen and Harold Crozier, Jr.

This was followed by songs from 
the Kindergarten department led 
by Mrs. Alfred Schimmel, espec
ially enjoyed by both the audience 
and the singers was the song, 
"Jesiis Loves Me." which was 
sung by the whole group and then 
a.s a solo by Beth Tangeronr.

I Last on tbe progiam was the 
technicolor and sound movie 
“Festival of Spring," which was 
received with enthusiasm.

New Projector L'aed 
The new movie projector which 

the co-weds have provided for the 
church was used for the first time. 
CTlinton Hendrickson presented this 
projector before the picture was 

I shown and Versey McBride, repre
senting the Eccle.siastirnl SiK’ iety 

. accepted it with thanks. The pro- 
I jector was purchased with the

In  L e a d in g  R o le

, ,Mlaa Mhirley Ta.xior

Mias Shirley Taylor plays a lead
ing part In the oi>eretta, "Sunny 
of Sunny Side." to be presented 
Thursday and Friday evenings at 
7:45 o'clock and Saturday, 2;30 p. 
m.. May 15-17. In the social hall 
of t+ie South Methodist church.

Some 45 other young people 
from the Intermediate department 
of the church school have been 
woi'king hard under the direction 
of Mrs. T, B. Kchler In the prepa- 
latlon of this entertaining operet
ta wblcb will Inteiest children and 
adults alike.

Other principal (haiaitcrs In
clude the prettiest on>han, Mari
lyn Gates: the helper at Sunny 
.<51dc. Ruth Gibson; the tomboy, 
roiinle Wilson: the new boy, Guy 
Wilson; the crippled boy, Harvey 
Barrett: and Mrs. Raleigh's niece, 
Nancy Crockett.

A great deal of the work for the 
operetta haa been in the costiun- 
Ing. Mrs. Bradford Estey and a 
group of ten or twelve persema 
have been sewing each day during 
recent weeks In her home In the 
Garden apartmente. Thla work is 
now nearing completion.

TIcket.s for each presentation 
may be secured at the door, or If 
(leslred in advance may be pur
chased from the children and 
youth of South chiiri h, or through 
the I hurch office.

Husband Held 
Fo r Murder

lA loiitgoiiiery  H o ld  A ft*  

o r W o o k  o f  P a iiis tiik in g  

R iin n ih g  D o w n  C hios

Los Angelea, Ma.v 12 lOi The 
husband of Mraa Dorothy Mont- 
gomerj’, 36. whose nude, strangled 
body was found under a jiepper 
tree In a vacant lot May 3, was 
held in jail today, bookeil on sus
picion of murdering her.

SherlfCs Inspector Norris Sleiis- 
tand dlacluaed last night that the 
husband, Thomas F. Montgomery, 
39, a truck driver, waa aeized Fri- 
da.v night and booked yeateitlay 
after< a week of painstaking run
ning down of cluea. Montgomery 
had been questioned and released 
earlier in the week.

He denied participation In the 
. brutal slaying and, fitenaland aa.id. 
contended the last time he saw hla 
wife waa when she left their home 
about 9:30 p.ni. May 2 to call for 

I their daughter, Maycille, 10, at a 
' playground. Her blood-spattered I automobile waa found near the 
i playground and her bohy waa dis
covered the next morning aeveral 

Imilea from her home.
I' Ta Reek Murder Complaint 

Stenaland eald he would ask the 
district attorney’s office today for ! 
a formal murder complaint against 
Montgomery.

' fitenaland also said Montgomery 
was arreated “ because he waa get- 

! ting ready to send th* body baqji 
to Kansas! for burial and we fitdn’t ; 
want him to  get out of the atat*.’’

NETHERWOOD by Bigelow
/

One of \2 rolls of 
broadloom at Watkins 
ready to cut to 
fit your rooms

7 *<i* y<l*

jiTRINS
d/ Meutekedien,

Nftherwood is •  new texturod 
broadloom. woven with . two 
heifthtfi of looped uncut pile, 
12 feet wide, in hinh-fashiun 
grey coloring. It’s perfect 
with maple, modem, the 
earlier Eighteenth Centuri' 
styles; roomR.iyhers you want 
a plain effect without shading. 
12x0 ft. size only 198.20. W ell 
rut larger or nmnller sizes, 12 
feet wide, to exactly fit your 
rooms!

MiaatreJproceeds of the co-wed 
show given last month.

’The Family aupper conchi6ed 
the actiiitiea of Family Aveek. 
May 4-11, which was plagned by 
the comml.xsion on Religion and 
the Home. Mrs. C. Cy Simpion. 
Mrs. Earl Doebeney; Mrs. C. D. 
Makepeace, Edwanr Bushnell and 
Versey McBride.

(Val reserya in the United 
Htatea are yu a l to 23,000 tons for 
every peraph In the country.

*  A lolid left hook lo Ike )aw olll dennilelT prbdaee all Ike SIbbi- 
her aaiear can loin '... hut jou're likriv le leakc up wtth a hod 
headache In the morning.

*  K(rri good hra(«t.ci)[hl rarrie* plenit of '>le«|>ing Equipment” 

hie two 6-ounre gloiet . . .  for hie opponent

*  But we have an eira belter 6te average cilltes
a good alghl’t re ft

a  \ll 10U Bred i« a Good Bed ... A Good Spriog. A Coed hbllreM 

and Pillowi...  and Ihrn vou >impti let Nature lake it. rouroe.

*  You win aol onlv Sleep like t lop . . . but lou'll wake np reMed 

... . relaxed . . • refrrahed . . . and ion won't feel like aomefcody 

elufged yea (or a kaeckoul eouut.

a  An af whieh prompla of lo Miggetl that you take Hmr out. right 
BOW, while you're thinking about it , . . and look over your own 

hedrooa equipmeal with a critiral eye.

a If ii’a antiquated (aad aMri heddlag fat AaieHea lo. hy ariaal 
•urvey). . .  Uwa you oagkl to do oeaHhiag ohosl it.

•  Don’t w ail uBltl Ihe Mallrrtt oagt ia the middle, the Pillow a looe their 

life, aad Ihe Spriag ravea in. Your Bedding ohouM be ryvHoUzed, 

re-examined, aad rrplarod, jual Hke year vrardrobc or yow car.

• IaetdcaUHy,we have an Ihe aaaxrert to Iheoe SInadtor PraUeas 
. . . with the aewrol equipowal OMdrra orienre haa devitad . .  . 
Mallretoes that are oa light and fluffy that they ahaoal breathe 

. . . Springe oo perieelly deaigued and engineered that they real 
and relax every nerve and onuM-le . . .  and Pinowa oofl aa deep oleep 
Hoeir. The fiaeol deeoralora are raving obant our waodar Priding

o Sn. if yoB waal la wahe ap bright and early every moralag 
make a Hale with youroelf bright aad early lotoorrow . . .  tod pay 
a profitable vioH to our Bedding Nhop,

mnm
Mattckedi&i

SLEEP SHOP

Upholstered Furniture 
is down to prewar 
prices at Watkins!
The comfortable upholstered furniture 
you want for your living room or stud.v 
is down to prewar prices at Watkins! 
Davenports are grouped at three low 
prices. Chairs in five groups. ($99.50 
chairs, formerly $121.50 to $1.59.00: and 
$1.39.00 formerly $167.00 to
$198.00, are not listed below). Selec* 
tions are varied so you can choose either , 
stately period pieces or deep loungy/ 
styles. Flvery (iicce is an outstanding 
value. Every one in a smart postwfir 
design and cove/1

/

/

Former $176.G0to $269.00 Sofas, I  _ ^ Q , 0 0
formal period models. 1 ^ 7 .

period and Lounge Sofas, for
merly $210.00 to $292.00.

Regular $249.50 to $340.00 deep 
loungy Sofas, choice.......... .a#*

16900
198-00

Former .$69.50 to $90.60 Chairs 
in period and lounge designs.

liOunge and period style Chairs, 
formerly $96.00 to $108.80.

Over fifteen lounge and period 
Chairs; were $110.00 to $119.00,

MoMckeitê
1 >■1 \v J

i ■

V " ■ifj .■•t ■ iJ',.- • , tvl.
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Repairing Job 
’ 'Is Completed

Oak Street Work Was 
Done in Two Days by 
Special .^lachines
The repaving et O"** street 

from Main to CotUge. with a spe
cial preparation of materials has 
been compIeteU, and to«m ofllciais 
have iUted that 'it is a wonder
ful lob.” Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell and Town Knglneer 
amea Sheekey are eaporlally well 

Bfled with the work which was 
aone^FTiday and Saturday with a 
BpeelaiT?a'’inS machine 

The Jotk waft undortakcit d> r 
S Kapla. 'wfio also built part of ; 
Main itreht Several years ago. ;

Materials u«W were furnished | 
through town ald from the state, 
and the cost to lay the pavemi nt. 
with tnieklng of the ibatcrials In- 
eluded. was $4 per ton '

A ten ton roller was used to 
harden the surface, which ,|a of 
the armored typ^- making the 
pavement generally ski.lproof

185,000 Remain
Out in Strike

(Continued from rage «*nr)

tha equipment workera haa kept 
workers off the Job In many place^ 
the New York local announced It 
was removing plekeU today from 
the Bell Telephone laborotories In 
Manhattan, where l .000 members 
of tha Telephone Lftbomtortea iin,- 
ion are returning to work under a 
g i weekly Inereaae wage agree
ment. <

To Ballot On Inrrease
In New Jersey, 12.000 members 

of Uie Traffic Telephone Workers 
FederaUon will ballot today and 
tomorrow on accepting a f4.70 a 
week pay increase agreement  ̂
reached by their negotiators with 
tha Jersey Bell Telephone com
pany.

The Illinois Bell Telephone com
pany said tervlce waa 88 |wr cent ; 
of normal yesterday, although, 
a.500 of lU  11.800 operators d .- , 
dined to cross picket lines of West
ern Electric unions.

For this same rea.sou only 30 per j 
cent of employes have returned t o ; 
work in MtnncapolU and four per 
cent In Duluth. ssW the Norlh- 
westem Bell Telephone company.
It arid a'l 8t I’ nwl workera wen- 
bftcii

Larger Cirou|>?i Ou Mlrlk©
The larger groups still on strike 

Include 42.000 members of the 
Southv.estern Telephone W’orkera 
union in Misaourt. Arkar.siis, Kun- 
sns. Oklahoma ulid Texas, and 18,- 
000 accounting, traffic and plant 
employes of the Michigan Bell Tel- 
dplion. Co.

At Chnrtcaton. W’ . Vn., T. R. 
Nvrtl. prcr-ldoit of the Conimunuji- 
tlo;t Wpdieni union In West Vtr- 
ginin, announced the union nieiu- 
bcrsIPp had rejected u, tentative 
settlement reached by negotiators , 
with the Cheaspeake *  Potomac | 
Company. Terms were not an-' 
nounced.

■Hie Ameilcnii Telephone 8- Tel- , 
egiwph Company, parent organt*a- 
yon of the Bell system and W'cat-; 
cm Xleetric. said last night that | 

the 20,000 members of the ' 
American Union of Telephone 
tVorkers. which rcarhe,! an agoe- | 
ment last week, on1y”.:tK)0 had iv - ;

'turned'to work, becaiise of contln 
lulng picketing b> other unions.
' A. T. *  T. said ltd Mother's Day 
■ long dlstanc'e traffic yVehterday was 
an estimated 65.9 per cent of last 

I year's volume, whlljc overseas traf- 
' he was 70 per cent. ,

j Disputes Seen 'FairioiisCrilie 
Ahead in Four To ^peak^Here

*AVi4' Approach' 
U ill Tried

Detroit, May 12

Industries
(Onfinued from Page One>

.............. . . _ T ■ Federal made one demand, that the cxpir-
and stale eonrillators proposed "a ' Mlon date of jtheir contracts with 
nr\c approach" toward settlement | the longshoremen be changed from 
of the tlvp-wcck-f>l<l Mlchlgiin tele- ' .tune lH to .Sept. 30. when AFC 
phojie slnke today after the com- ! lontracta expire, 
pany turned down n-union offer to j,re making ef-
arbifriite alMssucs foi l.'l.Ooo tra f-■ i„  , w,„ i, together but they
tic employees. , ! arc not so closely knit as a year

Philip Weiss, rjialm^n of the ^ when they formed the Oum- 
.State I,ahor Mediation ; mlttee for .Marltmte Unity. 'Hist
"a new-approach wo'Hd be tiled i fj.)| gp,rti In an at-
at t(rfla.v'*f nieet.ng betweibi, ri'affie ,j,L_j,pre of bitterness after t ’lir- 
unlon representativea snd Mlchl-' . . .

tour extendlsR to the west coast. 
In a light and humorous vein, the 
lecturer wrote of his encounter^ 
weakly In the Catholic Transcript. 
Duriflg this month he is conduct
ing a aSeries ,of lectures In New 
Hsven H laMsy I9th appearance 
In ManchestefVhelleved to be hla

...............--  hrat public lectitrr here. Tleketa
• • *»re available at the, following lo-Hiru at llolliHlrr MrePi v̂hite. 464

East Center street, the Femdale 
.^ 1 iiw w i Coffee .'thnp and also may be.ae-

. . cured from the f'hnlloner Clpb
Those who w «l be present a the ,^ ,^ b ers  • - ' .

IcituTc hy Uir Kcv. John S. Ktn- 
nofjy ,*<p<inH4jr«‘fJ hy the C.hnlh»nrr

Father Keniu*fly to Lee*

I'gan 'Bell offlelnls. hut he <11(1 not ex
plain the nature of the proposal.

.'Spokesmen for .50nf) Miehignn 
! Bell plant employees meanwhile 
! held a separate meeting with the 
(•ompnnv to give their answer to a 

I WBpe (iffet made Batlmlnv night. 
The new eompany offer, details

ran resigned as co-rhalrman
An<jther change since the 

Stormy maritime disputes of lP4*i 
Is tha.t the goyernment Is not so 
intimately Involved Onl.y a small 
percPiitagV <1f the ahljis arc still 
operated for the government. And 
there la no Xvage atahillriitlonI IK- ll.'.'' ....... ..........  j - 'gC

of whleh iwere %ol disclosed, was] hoard nor wage r^trol. 
said to he more liberal than any " "
other made to dale.

May Day Siipprr 
\l (Quarryvill<*

Mrs. Johit-Erickson Is rhatrm.Mi

f| f «4  ̂ ,-v I ,, Vi • /e Y - - -

f'lub nt the Hollister .Strut school 
on May 19 a* 8 I'> <> < 1<>< k w ill be 
privileged to hesr an author who 
la most popular for his entertain
ing and Informative lectures and 
one renowned Ih literary circles as 
a critic. Kb 1 her Kennedy is a bocik 
reviewer for the .V<-w- Y<»rk Times 
and serve.i as literary critic ns well 
ns nssorlste editor for the Catho
lic Transcript.

Recently Reverend Kenneay has 
been appointed to act as literary

, \ » s c T l w  J a | K m e i9 i *

\iniHMi Trained

,\o (yisis IJkcl.i Before Fall ' 
Railroads the rail iinlcTivs have j  

made demands, hut no erials Is i 
likely to develop before fall. '

.‘teventeen non-operating unions 
(telegraphers, clerks, railroad shop 
workers, and the llkei have hand
ed to gether and demandecl a 
wage tiierrase of 20 cents an lioiir.

.......... .............. The live operating hrotherhcssla
of the CommItHc lo charge of the ' ( Engineers, Klrertiec Trainmen, 

-• . . , . .. _  _ I Conductors, and Kwllehmeni also
Mav Day supper-which the , h,ve de< lded to work as a unit to
p^’llle Methodist rhurrh Women's | changes In their working 
.«!nrletv Is serving s f  '4Jie rhiirch rules, 
near Bolton Ijike, FrldaV, evening {   ̂Both groups 
from 5:30 to 7:00. The menVflceld-1
ed upon la baked beans, seallhped I \̂ -ny ian<»r aci rr<|ii(res a miiiium-i 
polntoea, i-ole alaw, pirkled beets, j „ f  tlme-< <nisiinilng i teps before a 
Chill sauce, apple p|e, rolla and lUi-m), bei'oniea legal, and the 
— - I process haa barely hegiiii

Cemstrurtlon-I-oeal wage dla
a a IM a 4,̂ A Wb • 11 v4 1 m a  ̂a a

____  have asked the
ailroada to set up coinmltteea for 
atlon-wlde bargaining. The rail- 
ay labor art re<|ulres a niiiuher

rnffes
Mrs. Herald Lee Is In charge of 

the kitchen, Mrs. Mvron Lee the 
dining room, and Miss Doris .Skin
ner, ticket cllatrlhiitlon. Further 
Information will be found In the 
society's advertisement elaewhere 
In this Issue.

.Moac<jw. .May 12 I’ravda
published today a dispatch from 
southern Sakhalin island asserting 
that U, H. military authorities In 
Japan were recruiting former ,Iap- 
aneae airmen and putting them 
through tral'ning exercises.

"It ha.H hecvime known herf”̂  said 
\ the flispatch. dated Mav .5. "that 
j  Joiirnallatle circles in Tokyo assert 
I that American occupational au
thorities In .lapan are recniltlng 
former .lapaneae. filers Including 
so-called kamlkar.es. The recruit
ing Is being conducted In vsrious 
districts m .lapsn."

Prnvda added that moat of the 
reported training flights were car- 
rleil out at night.

The dispatch also asserted that 
•Tapanese police were registering

> ■.

Named Stale 
Lea«;u(̂  Head

Arrliie Kilpatrick Now 
I Department Command* 

cr of New Hampshire
Archie Kilpatrick, former re

porter on The Manchester Eve- 
ning Herald, has been appointed 
.N'ew Hampshire State Department 
Commander of the Marine Corp* 
League, it was announced by the 
.Marine Corps League Headquar
ters. Albany. N. Y.

Commander Kilpatrick left the 
' employ ■ of The Herald last Oc
tober and moved to Penacoo'k, N. 
H„ a short dlstsnce from Ooncord. 
N. H., and during the past winter 
he has been active In the forma
tion of several Marine Corps 
League detachpicnts In the Gran
ite State. Mokt recent additions 
to the roster of posts In hts area 
have been detachments In Man
chester. I^ashua, Concord snd 
Frankiln, N. H.

During his residence in Manches
ter. Commander Kilpatrick assist
ed In the fdrmatlon of the Frank 
J. Manafleld Detachment, Marine 
Corps League here which for a time, 
attained state and national honors 
for membership.

Japanese police were regiaierin* ow *’ ".*’ 1̂̂ ** t?!"
forhier .Inpanese service men un- ] lected J^n  M. Shaw, Franklin. N. 
der the guise of looking for w«»r H as his vice rommsnder and 

. l l . i .  Arteri Farinoll oi Keene N. H.. aa
_ _ _ _ _ _ ^  ^  1 Adju*snf paymaster.

' Organisations plans call for ea
rs I I t  I tabllshment of M. C. L. posts in

I r o n i  r o r c ‘ n i e i i  ' Portsmouth. Dover, .Somersworth,
L I I  Flochester, Conway. Plymouth, Ltt-

D l ' l l l  \v H l K O U t  Beton. W. Lancaster and Han-

over-Lebanon, N, 
next few monUta. 

Commander Kilpatrick

H., during the

visited
The Herald toihMr renewing old ac- 

I quaintances. He came down from 
New Hampshire this week end In I the Interests of the sale of hU 

j "Mancheitsr World War I I  Hla- 
I tory" which win go on sale In the | 
(J. W. Hals Corporation andi 
Dewey-Rlchman'a; Saturday at re- 

1 duced price. I
-----------  ̂  ̂ ,

Is Honor Guest
I At Sliower Party

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hill of 
47 Edward street entertained with 
a supper party- and mlscellaneoua | 
shower at their home yeeterday, 
honoring Miss Mafsida Felice of 
Oak street, whose marriage to, 
their son, Charles E. Hill, Jr., w ill! 
take place June 7.

Guests who attended from Bria- 
tol. Hartford. Plainville and thla 
town showered the bride-elect 
with msny beautiful gifts.

One giant Tasmanian Crab has 
enough meat to serve 10 people. 
Some weigh as much as 20 pounds.

,kFOR

ARTHRITIS
NEURITIS
RHEUMATISM

ROGERS
MINERAL WATER

On Sale A t : • 

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l Main Street

, NORTH END 
PHARMACY
4 Depot Sqnare

' ARTHUR'DRUG STORE
848 Main Street

U nntlitned from Page 4»ne)

piites\ln th'e building  ̂ ti'adca art 
cropplri)! up here and there, with 
more to >ome. This Is the season 
when contracts In the industry gen
erally expire.

Rev. John S. Kennedy years before It expired last Frl- |
__  day.

Judge oT the (lirlstnpher writers ' John .S. Bugas, Ford vice presl- 
nward contest wht< h la offering dent and director of ln(lUaUial re-

............. - ........ ........... ..... Y o -- ,$30,000 awards, an amount conr is(|on,_ gaid the sgreemenb "slm-
slly expire. , aidered to be the greatest ever piy had not worked under test."
Ther. already have been scat- jrjvfn In a literary conteat. This ‘Bugas snd Henry Ford II. 
red strikes. Such disputes ncsrlv being swarded to act as I pr,i,|derit. rejected Invitations to
ways are contlned to a single j  jjj, incentive to promote people of \ -ddreaa Sundav's union nic-tlng.

Impact on that community.

Warranttse Deed
Alexander Jarvis to Qreen- 

hrooke Homes, Inc,, property on 
Ellison road.

Orccnbrtklke Homes, Inc., to 
Daniel .1. SulHvnn et al. property 
on Ellison road.

Alexamler JarMs to t'ottage 
Homes. Inc. prop< rty on .MIiMIe 
Turnptki- Weat

CollHC.e Homea. Im.. to k’raiuda 
J, Blcsao I'l al. propertv on MIddh 
Turnpike West.

The General Cigar Company hn.s 
purchased three additional t'lbaicn 
farms In Ellington, proridIng an 
aggregate of land for 93 acres of 
r.hade grown toliai co tic(Kliicti:in 
and additional ncrcnce for rota
tion of crip.s. One fani

tered
nlwaya are contlned to a single j  incentive to promote people of \ Lddreaa Siindav'* union nic-tlng, 
community but they hqve a heavy ; „i,l)stance to hecomc ^ "widely ndver-

j'(uccessful writers. Other | r strike railv.
' lillv known i>eopte who arc Judges | . . ,j
al.mg with Father Kenne.ly are At
( 'iHTe Booth Ltice. former Con- keys a V  the
gresKwoman, author and play- accomplish nothing 

‘ WTlght; Mary O'Hara of Wyom- union would "have to take run 
ing. author o f My Friend nicka.
IhUnderhcad. etc.; Fulton Oursler 
of Now York, author and novelist, 
radio lecturer, senior editor of 
Readers Digest: and a fifth to be 
chohen from the Motion Picture 
indu.sirv.

Reader's f'lgeht hn.s recently de- 
\oled an article to telling the atoryJ, Bleitmi id al. propertv on Middle I of crip.s. One fanii was ne- v-i.ird an article to telling the atory Hnniper production almost tmme-

ump e es . k Iquireil from Harrs- IJelmian. pota- of thla Christopher movement 1" i ,ijHtelv
Howard U Crane ct al to John  ̂ grower- ami two from .Iiilliis whoae principles Father Kennedy I • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.1. Novnkouakl et al. four lota m ' norrv'Wetaloiie who are to- Hiibserila s The group which la . - — ----
the Midvale development

Alexander Jarvis to I'oltnge 
Homes. Inc., property on .'-tlddle 
Turnpike West

Cottage Homes, Inc., to Fred
erick A. Msndlcy et al. property 
cn Middle Turnpike West.

.4liirrlage License 
Richard Freilcrlek Partrlilgi ol 

ilai'tford and Renla I'yr fcf 'i” (( 
.North Main street liave applied at 
the Town CTlerk'a office for a mar
riage license They will he mar 
ried May '-M nt St Brldgel'e 
■hiiirh. , '

Raymond .lohii .Scliors of K3 
Birch street and Helan Mu'- Ste
venson Of 67 Hamlin street have 
applied at the Town Clerk's office

and Harry Wetaloiic, who arc to
bacco gro-.\ers. On Ihc laniis nro 
two large hoaidlng houses fiu sen- 
ronal help and, .•everal tobacco 
sheds.' II ws“ rci*ortrd.

Tlie Bmwailes rollertcd 200 
poniula of waste fat In their last 
collection riH-ently. Mrs. .lames 
p’ nstw lod u ho has hern the leiol- 
er of this grbuo has resigned and 
IS aurcci'd8d hy yfrs, R'nyiuond I! 
(lark.

Mrs. Patni'k Clo.se and sem have 
returned to their home In East 
Hartford after a visit with hi-r 
paernts. Mr. and Mrs. tlayiiioivl 
Clark T>f Maple street.

Mrs riertiudc McGuire of .loh'i. 
mu avenue who was serlouslv In
jured In a fall at the Enfleld

applied at the down ‘ i Orange hall In Ha/.iirdvllle sever
fo ra  marriage license. Tln-y wlH, . „  "  ..........

Tot’s Set

h e  m a n  l e d  h v  R e v .  l / - l a n d  o  M u n i  
o f  t h e  2n d  C o i v n - e  d l o i i  l l  ■ h i i r r h ^  
Mav 17

Learn Lilel 
Crochet

14 yn.

By Hue Burnett

tlito suRunta outfit Is so pretty, 
so complete your little angel will 
odors wearing it. The tiny sleeves 
are edged tn scallops with button 
trim, draw-itrtngs at neck and 
-waistline make tt fit- just right 
Allp and panties are included

Pattern No. 8177 cornea in sues 
8, 4. 8 and 6 years. Sis« 2, 

dtobia. 1 3-4 yards of 35 of .19-inch: 
Blip aiMlTantles, 1 3-4 yards.

For th ls>^tem , aend 25 cents, 
In O ^ s . youKnpne, address, site 
dsfltred and thr P a ^ m  Number to 
8u« Burnett. The ESMlng Herald, 
1180 Ava. Americao, N ^* York 19! 
N. T.

lUady now—the rietP 8u 
Fm Mob. B2 pagas of styls, col 
fq fU M  for avory woman who

:il MccliN ago has pHrUnllv rceov 
eri-ij and is able to be out ii".nin, 

Mis Mary I’riest, tlic tem her vl 
the Ccnti'r seliool, is III at her 
home In Westfield.

Dennis, the son of Mr. and Mr.- 
Harry Bergstrom who was horn 
:il St riiomns. Virgin l.''laud.s. 
five months, ago. was hnpti-/.ed at 
the .Sunday morinng selvicr Thrv 
arc \ lading at thr home of Mr. 
Bergstrom's psrenis Mr and 
Mrs Carlton F’oai-e of Fast .dreet.

The Tolland County IVirent- 
Test-her Assoriation will hold its 
spring meeting Wcdne.sday, Ma
lt, al the Bolton PT.\ There will 
be a school of inatnictlon at 4 "«0 
to 6 p. m. w-lth the evening pro
gram anil supper at 6:30 p. m 

Mrs Oeorce \Vcmllu-l.‘*er ha.« 
recently rcturncil to I er home on 
Maple Aven.ie, The I’ lautaliou' 
after an absence of li'-e months, 
four of whlch-^ere spent In a tour 
of Central and South America 
The entire trip was made hy plane 
and the following places . visited- 

: Yucatan. l^Juatemala, Cu.stn, Rica 
Canal Zone and Panama. Colum- 
blB, Ecuador Peru Chile. Argen 
snd Puerto Rico.
fins. Uruguay, Brasil. Trinidad, 
. Michael J. RyAp has been ajv 

pointed administrator of the es
tate of Annie Ryan late of Elling
ton,

HiibseiUa-.s. The gioup which la 
nntloM w-lili- stri\-es throiigli Its 
mi-mhciH to bring Chii.slliui prln- 
I Iplca Into the flelils of govern- 
mert, labor, ninniigi-mcnt and the 
area of conifnunlrnllon of Ideas 
llirough the channels of the news- 
pa|a-r, ruoflon picture, rnillo. m.agii- 
sliiC'̂  and liook.s. Tliore are no 
meetings, no illli-a ,ind tlu- ofllees 
In N'ew- York are llnaiu-ed tliioiigli 
V oluntaey sufwu-rlptto-'s.

Various Experleni-es
Fiithi-r Kennedy's viiilou., np- 

ooiutmeels us a eiltie remilirs 
tiuit he l»e fiimihni with a vast 
.-iniouiit of current piifillentions up
on which he la iiskcil to eomnu-nt 
snd make judgment. Comhtntnc 
his seholasfle baekground and 
tniiiuiig as a mrinlier of tlie elergv 
w llh ilia cNiwclcuce and fiimllliiiitV 
w-ilh a wealth of ciirrcMl puldcn- 
t-ioMS gives him n .aoiu'd ha.sia to de
termine t(-ue and la.sting values In 
thr llternrv ni-ts

Within the pn.st i-(-innth he has re- 
liltned fi-um a natlou vide leeture

For G. I.'s Only
;i0-Dny Occupancy! SI.000 
IKiwn Payment. ?4fi to S52 
Per Month. New 4-Room 
SinKics. 2 unfinished up. 
Kirepliice and all other im- 
orovements. Garage. Large 
lot.

Allen Realty
RF..AI.TORS

IHU t enter At. Tel. 510.5

LECLERC
Fiinerat Home

Main >lre«-f 
Ph.ine VJfiM

.■i."*' \ .‘i.'i.* F lu o r  S p u fi*  

\ i a i lu b l ( ’ f t » r  l . i j j l i t  

M a i i i i f a r l i i r i i i ^ .

C a ll

THE AUSTIN A, 
CHAMBERS CO.

T.-l. .-1187

STERLING UPHOLSTERING CO.
R E I'.M K IN tr  RE-t O VF.R ING

R E K I.M S H IN G

M ;\V .riKTS V N D  S L IP  ( o \  r i{.<  _ _

M A D E  TO  O R D E R  .

rrlepliom* >IaiicheAl4*r .'J32D
Or Hartford t-Ol.'t— Reveroe rhsptre.

118 Village Street —  linriford i ‘\)

5506

By Mr*. .\nne Cabot

■and
;jour-«Mgi)r

twanty-fl-vs rants for

Filet is one oi; the roost lace- 
like forms of crochet and is high
ly prized for Its formal bcauty 
■oipd infinite variety of design. Con
sisting mmply of a "block and 
spscr" technique, it requirr.s \rryl 
little practice to set you on the ' 
way to expertness. This paUerij 1 
will give you the basit principles ‘ 
of filet CToehel. How- to make a ■ 
block—how- to crochet e space, ' 
how to Increase snd decrease, how j  
to moke simple edgings for linens, I 
how to use s filet diagram. - i

To. obtain complete instructions 
and sketches.on How- To Make 
Filet Crochet I Pattern No. .5.V»6i 
send 15 cents In Coin plus I cent 
postage. Your Name, Address and 
the Pattern Number to Anne 

,bot. The Manch(^er EN-enlng 
d, 1150 Avenue Americse, 
■ork 19. N Y ,

DR. R. M. RAYBURN 
onOMETRIST

OFFICES AND 
OPTICAL 

LABORATORY

RUBINOM' BUILDING 
843 MAIN STREET

TEL. 8593

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting A t 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo A t 8:00 P. M.

.^ d in is M o n  2 i> i'

>3 HEGiil.AH (;A1MES
PI l)S SW EEPS

7 SPECIALS
TAKES

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR W " IK  ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALES

285 Main St.
■y-

'I'el. 7220

For Birthdays -  Annirersaries 
Showers -  Weddings
SELECT ONE OF OUR 5IANY

f in e  g if t s
Come In and Look Around! . '

MARY'S G IFT SHOP
144-146 Ctntar Street

Stationerv —  Cardx —  Gifts Telcjihone 5002

W A N TED
GIRL FOR 

OFFICE WORK
•Apply

ORFORD SOAP 
CO.

responsibility for the immeasiir- | 
.-xhle harm s strike will do to our | 
130.000 employe.'*, to the compiiny | 
and to-the -.-’ .erlcan economy."

Whether a foremen's strike 
w-iiuld completely halt Ford opera
tions remained qucationahlc. • but 
11 WHS gviiernlly agreed it would

Quality is a certainty 
when yon make your 
paint purchases here. 
We’ve been selling paint 
for many a year and can 
help solve any paintihgr 
problem.

BARRETT
Plumbinir Supply Co. 

599 Main St. Tel. 2-1504

H. AND S.

'Electrically Gcan 
PluRRed Sewers and Drains 

Guaranteed!

Telephone 2-2020

20 • 30 • 40-Gallon 
A U TO M A TIC  

H O T W ATER HEATERS
Electric —  Gas —  Bottle Gas ‘— Oil

A TS SUPPLY COM PANY
35 Oak Street Telephone 2-9606

MOVE 
RIGHT IN!

1 have sevgral 5—6 and 7* 
room sinKics, a 5-acre place 
with too fruit trees, 2 and 
4-family houses and coun
try homes. All arc pood 
buys located In Manchester. 
Rockville and Glastonbury.

Priced from $9,500 to 
$11,000. Have better homes 
with all improvements, 
near schools, bus lines and 
stores, at $1-3,500.

GEORGE L. 
GRAZIADIO

REALTOR
Real Estate and Insurance 
109 Henry St. Tel. .5278

Rear! Herald .Advs.

Plant a shrub or 
tree-- Help a K id !

★

Next Saturday 
and Sunday

ROTARY CLUB’S

SALE OF 
NURSERY STOCK

Next Saturday and Sunday you'll have a chance to select Top Quality 

Nursery Stock at bargain prices. You’ll be helping to beautify your home 

, . .  .grow useful fru its ... and at the same time help crippled children and 

other worthwhile juvenile project.s. Fruit trees (including dwarf varie

ties), maple trees, flowering .shrubs and ornamental vines; evergreens, 

rose.s, rose trees: strawberry and asparagus plants, blue|>errie3, raspberries 

and grapes. Qiianjities limited so choose early. Plenty of parking space.

Corner E. Center & Foster Sts.

Benefit Crippled 
Ckfldren and Youth 
Activities Fund v

•  ^  m m  m
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tV 'l'il-- KNHt 
WUKO-iaiHI Today's Radio’ »•

Bastem Daylight Time

tVUNlI— I4IU

4:00—
WDRC—Hint Hunt; News 
WO.NS-Juke Box 
W THT—Batter's Bandstand 

-WTIC--Backstage Wife 
4:15—

W TIC—-Stella Dallas 
4;S1>—

WDRC—Give and Take 
WONS—Two-Ton Baker 
WTIC—Lorenio Jones 

4:43—
W’ONS—Adventure Parade 
WTIC— Young WldUei Brow’p 

3:00—
VVDRCr-House Party: News 
WONS—Hop Harrigan ' 
W THT—Terry.
W TIC—Whep- A Gii-l .Marries 

5:15—
WONS-^upcrnian 
WTHTr-i-Sky King 
WTIC—Portia Faces Life 

5:80—
WDRC—Old Record Shop 

AVON’S—Captain Midnight 
•' W THT—Jack Armstrong 

WTIC—Just Plain Bill 
5:43—

WONS—Tom Alix 
W THT—Tennesee Jed 
WTIC Fnffit Page Farrel 

R\rnlng
8 :00—

News on All Stations
8:18—

WDRC—Junior Aebievement 
WONS—Let's Go to the Games;

Musical Roundup 
WTIC—Bob Steele; Strictly 

Sports; U. S. Weather Bu
reau

W’THT—candlelight and Silver 
8:20—

WDRC—Governor James L. Mc- 
-Conaughy

WONS —Answer Man 
W THT—Music
WTIC— Profc.xsor Andre Schen-̂  

ker 
8:43—

WDRC—Robert Trout, News 
WONS—Easy Aces 
WTIC—Lowell Thomas 

7:00—
WDRC—Mystery of the Week 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr.
WTIC—Supper Club 

7:13—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show 
WONS—Tello-Teat 
W THT—Elmer Davis 
W ir e —News of the World 

7:80—
WDRC—Winner Hike All 
WONS—Henry J, Taylor 
WTHT—Lone Ranger 
WTIC—Your Senator from Con

necticut

*  7:43—
• WONS—Inkide of Sports.

WTIC - Symphohy of Melody. 
8*9^^“

Wt)RC— Inner Sanctum. 
W(J^S—Scotland Lard. 
WTRTv—Lium and Abner. 
W TIC -^avalcade. of America 

.8:13—

fMiisl Restore 
Human Spirit

McCoiiaughy Sees* Com* 
muiiism Prospering 
ft'herje No Light
Galesburg. 111., May 12—lA*) — 

Gov. James L. McConaughy of 
Connecticut, speaking today

Uaiii^aigii Speaker

Da VI* ShowWDRC—Joan 
News. ‘

WONS—Case-Book <>T Gregory 
Hood.

W THT—Adventures of Shrijock 
Holmes.  ̂ ■

I W TIC—Howard Barlow'* Or'*  ̂
' chestra. * i
9:00—  I' WDRC— Radio Theater . I

WONS—Gabriel Heatter, News ' 
WTHT -Hartford Chief* va 

i ' William*.
WTIC—'Telephone Hour.

9:13—
WON.*?—Real Stories from Real, 

Life. !
9:80— 1

WON’S—Guy Lombardo'* Or-1 
.chestra. [

W TIC -V Ictor Bdrge Show. 
10:00—

WDRC—Screen Guild Players. 
WONS— Fashion Parade.

; W THT—Doctor! Talk It Over I WTIC—Contented Prograhi. 
10:18-*

WONS—Governor McConaughy 
W THT—Senator Ball.

10:30—
WDRC—Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Stephen Graham. 
W TH T—Best from Broadwsv. 
W TIC -D r. 1. Q.

11:00—
News on all station*.

1|:I3—
WDRC—News; Footnotes. 
WONS—WONS String Serenade 

W TH T-M u ilc 'til Midnight. 
WTIC—HarkneS* of Washing

ton.
11:30—WDRC— Columbia Ma»- 

ferworks.
WTIC—Art Mooney and Or

chestra.
11:48—

WONS—Voice of the Army. 
I'J:00—

j  WONS - Guy Claridge's Orches- 
: tra.

WTIC—News; St. IxmiIs Sere
nade.

! i'::.io—
j  WON’S—Freddy Nagle'* Orches- 
I tra.

W TIC—Ruas Slorgan Orche»tra

W THT—Governor McConaughy. m* inauguration of Dr. Lyndon O. 
8:39“  Brown a* I'Jth president of 110-

ycai-old Knox college. declared 
that to fight Communism "we 
muKt restore the human spirit. | 

"We' have let our foes take ad- , 
vantage of cold and atarv’ation , 
and misery." Governor McCon-1 
aughy. a Republican. M id in his | 
prepared address. "Communism i 
prospers where there Is no light. | 

"It la our task to bring that ' 
light ba^k,to the world. We must

Artist Speaks 
About Me^ •o

! Gives Lecture and Paints 
I Before Members of the 
1̂ Copiiiopolilan Gliib

Miss Dorothy Cogswel. of the 
Art Department .df kit. Holyoke 

I College waa guest speaker at the

rhere i* the coli^nlsl (ype of the 
17th' aiul isth I'entiiry, and 
Mexico City which is modern, in 
some' respects more *o than our 
own New York city Mexico City 
Is unbelievably large with one- 
quartei of all pcupti of Mexicd 
Wing there. Howeycr. most ol 
His* Cog$well's visit Was spent In 
the wniallcr cities and countryside.

W h ^g iv iiig  a most coniprehen- 
sive pictHre of thla Ihteresttng and 
old country Miss (.'ogswell paint
ed a watei cb)or ot a typical mar- 

I ket place. ThiV..completely captl- 
I vated her audlerfcf. An unusually

PAGE KINB
— :----------------

G R A V E L - LOAM *• FILL
Deliver or Our Power Shovel Will l.(Nid Your Track

NUSSDORF
Grading Pbon«
Trucking I • V sfV ^e 3408

POWER SHOVEL - BULLDOZER
EXCAVATING OF ALL KINDS

- • , Interesting group df water colora
Friday meeting of (Josmopontan { pointed on her trip w ^ * displayed

help feed ktid clothe and aucqor 
the weary and the sick and the 
hopeless. We nlvst restore the 
human spirit.

Mu«t Have Fallh to Belief*
"We cannot do it without hav-

Mra. Morela II. Cohen

Mrs. MaKia B. Cohen of Long
view. Washington, will be the prin
cipal speaker In behalf of the 
United Jewish Appeal for .Manclie.i- 
ter at the dinner to be held on 

Ing faith in ourselves aild our | Tuesday. May 20 at 6:30 at the 
own beliefs. We cannot <lb It | Temple Beth Sholom on Myrtle 
without being educated cltiscila," and Linden street*.

XlclYmaugliy himself w*.<< presi-''; Mrs. Cohen U one of American 
dent of Knox from 1919 to 1926. J u ry 's  outstanding women le*d- 

President Brown, a New York err-^d  is a noted divtc and |ihilaii- 
advertijlng executive who ho* | throplc worker. She ft a past prea- 
said he quit the bualness world at ' Went Busineo* and Hrofea-
the age of 44 because "I believe ' slonol Woman's Clubs of Longview, 
education of the Individual is the Wsohlngton.'-Md was a member- 
nation's most important problem," . »bip chairman the Community 
In hi* prepared Inaugural address | series. \>hl‘ 'h she intro
criticised what he termed "pro- '’  '

i nub at Center church, 
i Miss Cogsw ell. . charming 
I manner and a well-known artist 
i created a moat favorable Impres-
i alon.

Two years ago she spent thr 
aunmier traveling in Mexico, 
painting and studying the couiUiy 
and ita perries. She found It most 

‘ foscinatingNMid te'rmed it a coun
try ot contrasts, from the tropical 
land In thr n.ust barren parts 
w line even a cactus cannot grow. 
This contrast extends to the peo
ple and even to the aivhitecture.

I and described.
of Mrs. Harry Straw, president, 

! presided at the business meeting 
prior to-the program and Mrs. 
Howard Eddlson was hostess fOr 
the afternoon.

duetion line education." He said: 
"Maas education plays Into the 

hands of group* which hoe alght 
of the importance of persona by 
Identifying them only with groups, 
thereby neutralising their Indlvld- 
uarllty and disbouraging personal 
initiative and personal reeponsl- 
blllty.'’

Thirty-two college and univer
sity presidents and representatives 
of 200 other Institutions of high
er learning had accepted Invita
tions to attend the Inaugural.

Not u Teacher
III Schools Here

Winsted. May 12 (Special) — 
Matthew Frederick Burns, 72. an 
engineer ol Hartford, and Eleanor 
Gertrude Connor*. 39. a *chool 
teacher in Manchester applied at

duced to her homeApwn. She haa 
served with, dlstinctli^ii as chair 
man of the'Longview Rehabllita-1 
tion Committee for Refugees and' 
has played a leading role In'inte
grating newcomers into ihe Ame<- 
ican scene. She has an Intimates 
knowledge of Jewish life, both here I 
and abroad, which allows her to { 
speak authoritatively; which, with 
her dynamic personality ae a lec
turer has helped her in directing 
attention to the desperate needs of 
EUirope's Jewish survivors.

The committee In charge of the 
dinner must make Its plans no j 
later than May 13. I f  you have i 
received on invitation and have not 
yet advised Diner Ticket Chairman | 
Phillip Harrison that you intend to 
come, you are'urged to advise4ltm 
at once. He con be reached at 849 
Main street, telephone Manchester 
2-19.56.

T O  BUY
Sell or Build 

Your Home, Call
Siiliiirlian Rralty G>.

Reallorg
57ICenIerSt. Tel. 8215

To Invite Herbert Hoover 
To Speak on Program

Eastern SHandord Time (for day-* ran on NBC and later on CB.S. So

Â  pair ot mice, beginning at. the 
age of six months, will beai: an

------  average litter of nine young three
the town clerk's office here Sstur_' jj times a year, 
day for a marriage license. |

Eleanor Griftrude Connors listed ! 
in the above dispatch from Win- i 
ated is not a teacher in Manches-1 
ter it was stated at the office of 
Superintendent of Schools Arthur ’
H. tiling this morning. I

’ Lerston 
Concrete 

Products Co.
Cinder Blocks

760 Tolland Street 
Eakt Hartford, Conn. 

Telephona 8-3968

light odd one hour except ABC, 
time lor which fit either Day
light or Standard).
New York. May 12 (J*,—Former

President Herbert Hoover has been 
Invited to participate, as on ex
pert fisherman, in n »(t Sunday's 
program on CBS in which out
standing literature is discussed. It 
Is Invitation tn Learning at 11 a. 
m.

Reason is the fact that the book 
to be considered is Isaak Walton's 
classic, "The Complcat Angler,"* 
which first appeared in 16.53. Hoov- 
•r will be Joined by Ptof. Donald 
Stauffer ot Princeton university | 
and Pror. David Daiches of Cornell | 
university. This is the sixteenth j 
of a series of S3 In which the gen- ; 
eral topic Is "The Pursuit to Hap- ; 
pincs.s” as coveml in the world’s ‘ 
literature.

The broadcasts are conducted in . 
a conversational and informal man- | 
-nor without script. '

23 and !it will appear between July 
September 3 . . .  A light music se-' 
Ties is to fill in for Rl.se Steven.s 
and the family time program on • 
CB.S for the vacation period.

Notice of 
Special Town 

Meeting

it it tkml
fotti MORE
mtfiru...

 ̂Cmtt LESS 
in the long ntn... 

Cmi$ NOTHING f»r  nphmp}

A TisasMt 
lio|.*si«r
R s a a •

Rolirr Of 
M S ie r s f*
P  Task, ll 

r s • I ( 
•liskdr BOM ID b«ri ao aor* 
■alaattll. Tbta sou esa b«- 
SUMlk ic to Tour srandcliil- 
drr*. for la ibtit da, il will 
•dll be aisiaanoablt-proef, 
iMi-ftee •*•*(•*. Rui ll (BUM 
he naallniied topper. 
tumn copper, e// cop
per. T R A C B S I R  
R A N G !  ROILBR$
AND STORACI TANKS 
eieet ih'e •prclficaiie*

lA N K S  ^
IRABISm

Mant'hpfitrr Plumbing 
& Supply r,o.

877 Main St. TrI. 4125

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

I

Bontly Oil Company • ^
Tel. 5293 or 2-1057 

Opposite the Armory
.’l.'ll Main Street

Al.lt E UOFMAN 
( Known A* Qu»«en Alice;) 

Seventh Ifatiiihler of a Seventh Son 
Bom tvilh a Veil

> Reading* OaMv. Including Sunday.
"  H A M to »  P 51 Or By Appolnt-

Eight of the 92 elements of n,en(. In Ihe Service ol Ihe Peo- 
which all matter is composed pi,, r,„ xo Veara. 
make up nine-tenths of the earth’s SI'IK I'I'IIAI 5lblHI'5l
crust air and water which man iho Church street. Hartford, Conn, 
can reach. i Phone i-IOId --

-------- . I
Career of the late Joseph Pulitz- i 

or. noted newspaper publisher born 
100 years ago, who established the . 
Pulltcer newspaper awards. Will ' 
be re-enacted m tonight's Caval-! 
cade of America drama," "Page | 
One." on N'BC at 7 o'clock. John 
Hodiak w’ill have the lead.

The New York Philharmonic. In 
concluding another' season of 90- 
mlnute concerts on' CBS yesterday, 
will be sncceeded for the summer 
by the network's symphony. Guest 
conductors will be u.scd . . . Henry 
Morgan sponsor on ABC has deetd- 
,ed that an apt summer replsee- 
nient for him will be Lights Out, 
the eerie drama which formerly

397M *im  Se.
Tr/epJkaae 4 4 S7

RADIO SALES t SER V ICE
One (Quarter Mile ?lorth of the Center

•Authorized Dealer for 
Sound Systems  ̂

■Microphones 
Amplifiers 
V ictrolas 
Speakers 

Rmlios

ROBERT

Casadesus
ON THE

TELEPHONE 
I HOUR

THF6 0 UTHIRN NIW INOLAND 
TillPlHpNf COMPANY AND 

TIH i m  SYSTIM

A A .\
-•Servico

AAA
ServicaTURNPIKE 

Auto Bjody Works
Munchestcr’s Oldest, Larffcst and Best Equipped! 

166 MIDDLE TPK., WEST TEI.EPHONE 7043
— Open 7 CtaysA Week — 9 M; to 9 P. M. '

WE SI^CIALIZE IN AUTO BODY .AND  
FENDER REPAIRING, WRECKED CARS 
COMPLETELY REBUILT LIKE NEW, EX* 
PERT PAINT MATCHING WITH OCR 
“COLOR EYE” , WELDING, GLASS INSTAI^ 
LATION, TOWING, ROAD SERVICE, 
FRAMES.WHEELS-BUMPERS, STRAIGHT* 
ENED, CARS, REFRIGERATORS. WASHING 
MACHINES PAINTED,
We have a personal pride in the qdality of our workman
ship and every Job, reftardless of size, receives the skilled 
attention of craftsmen who have attained the ultimate 
in working metal to perfection.
We make our own body sections, fenders, etc., i f  replace
ment parts are requir^ but unobtainable.
Would you like to see your car repainted by factory 
method In the color of your choice (2-tone perhaps)? 
Well, we olTer this unusual opportunity through a glass 
partition of our modern, dustpniof paint room—the only 
one-of ita kind in town!
The cost is surprisingly tittle! .Stop in for free estimate! 

MANY INSURANCE UO.VIPANIES 
RECOMMEND US!

ALL WORK g u a r a n t e e d  FOR THE 
LIFE OF YOUR CAR.

Budget Terms Arranged

The Legal Voter* of the Town 
of Coventry arc herebv warned 
and directed to meet In the Oiiirch , 
('ommiinfty House. Nortiv Ooven-' 
try. Conn., on Tuesday evening, 
Mav 13th, 1947, at 8:00 o'clock 
D.S.T., to vote on the following 
article.*:

ARTICLE 1. To see if the Town 
will vote to clarify a re.solutlon 
favorably voted at the meeting 
held on March 28th, 1946, being 
paragraph 3 of th; Warning of 
said meeting, and remorc *n ap
parent limitation for ihe compen- 

' satlon of an architect foi- a new 
achool mentioned In the warning.

ARTICLE 2. To accept the rec
ommendation of vhc Bo.nd of Fl- 
i.nncp to appropriate the sum ot 
8144.85U.00 for the construction'

: and furnishing of a new public !
: achool and to authorize the rxpen-'
I diture'of said appropriation on the 
{ order of the School Building Com- { 
j roittee. ,
j ARTICLE 3. To determine the 
form and particulars of an issue 

I  df bonds In the sum of $109,000 
' authorised at snecial Town 
{ Meeting held March 19. 1946 for 
the construction of a public 1 

I school; to provide for the deter- - 
! mlnstion of the rsLe of interest 
i and sale of eald bontis; to deslg- '̂ 

ngte the manner in which 'sucb'l 
bonds shall be issued and the per-| 
eona by whom they aball be :

I signed; to provide for keeping a 
I record of the same; to designate ' 
j  a bank or trust company to. cert I- I fy Bii'ch isniie and to act as dis
bursing agent in the payment ot 

; piinctpal and interest ef such. 
i  bonds; and to derignste the name 
i'of the attorneys at law to render 1 
an option approving - the legality 
of the same.

ARTICLE 4. To authorize any 
other action which nisy be con
sidered neceaSary or advisable to 
enable the town to construct and 
furnish such school and to llsue 
bonds to defray the appropriation 
therefor.

ARTICLE 5, To se'e If the Town 
will vote to authorise the B<mrd 
o f .Selectmen to send a letter ofg| 
protest to United States Congress
man Horace Seelcy-BrowTi, In ic- 
gard to the Government Flood 
project near Coventry Depot.

ARTICLE 6. To see If the Town 
will vote to authorise the Treas
urer of the Town of Coventry, 
Conn., to transfer from the Cem
etery Trust Fund.In the Saving! 
Bank of Tolland two funds; one 
given by William L. Crawford and 
one by William L. Wellwood to 
the amount of one hundred dollars 
each, to St. Mary's Parlnh, .South 

I Coventry. Conn.
ARTICLE 7. To see if the Town 

wll) vote to reopen the rood know'n 
as the Old Turnpike or a portion' 
thereof, commencing near .the rea« : 
Idence of Frgnk Doxvd and «xtend- ■ 
ing northwesterly to the lii.terscc- 
tion of road formerly known as 
the Samuel Green Road.

ARTICLE 8. To transact oiiy 
other business proper to com* be
fore said meeting.

Dated at (Toveniry “this 7th dsy 
of May, 1M7.

Signed;
George G. Jacobson, 
Arthur J. Vinton,

Board of Selectmen. < 
. . Attest: Albert E. Harmon,

Town' Clerl

'k'k'k'k 'k'k'k'k 'k'k'k'k:
THE NATIONAL GUARD

SERVES ■

NATION -  STATE AND 
COMMUNITY

The National Giiunl is u Federally su|ierviNPfl force of citizen-sol* 
diers raised by llic IB .States, the District of Goliind>ia and the Terri* 
toriew of Hawaii and Puerto Rico, capable of instant niubilizution ill 
lime of national peril and ready to fight any place in the world. \

Historically il is our firwl source of trained civilian manpower in 
every emergency. Reflecting the< expanding needs of our country's 
security, Ihe post*war National Guard is being re*orgunized‘to form a 
force of approximately 682,000 men, more than twice the Mrength of 
the pre*war organization.

The National Guard serves these important roles;
I III I • I I I —

\

WHY NOT ENLIST 
WITH MANCHESTER 
GUARD UNITS NOW!

YOU

TO THE NATION It represents a bal
anced armed force of trained and 
equipped civilian volunteerN in complete 
readiness to* Join with the Regular Army 

(in the first line of defense of the United 
States on M-Day. the day we are atv" 
lacked.

TO THE STATE it provides a State 
force in peacetime which, under the di- 
rcctien of the individual Governor, will 
oerve for local oecurity and give needed 
relief in time of disaster.

TO THE ( OMMUMTY it furnishes the 
local opportunity for individual citizens 
to be trained for Modern, effective pre
paredness while thej  ̂ live at home and 
carry'on their regulkf jobs and to be 
paid for it at the Itogutar Army scale.

TO THE INDIVIDUAL it provides 
many benefits. The most, tangible of 
them ie the extra money he gets. But 
equally as tangible in many instances is 

. the training that has direct application 
in civilian work or opens up neW horl* 
zona for civilian employment. Also, 
new Interests prove stimulating and the 
contacts of National Guard work can be 
invaluable.

THE NATIONAL GUARD SERVES NATION, STATE AND COMMON- 
ITY, BU TTHE INDIVIDUAL IN THE NATIONAL GUARD SERVES HIM
SELF AS WELL.

WILL BENEFIT AS A MEMBER 
lilGH FAY RATES 
SUM5IER ENCAMPMENT SfKJN 
USE OF AR.MORY FACIMTIES 
LEARNING A GOOD TRADE 
RAPID RATE ADVANCEMENT

FURTHER INTOR.MATION MAY 
BE HAD BY CONTACTING 
UNIT COMMA^’DERS OF

COM PANY A  
HEADQUARTERS CO.
AT THE LOCAL .STATE AR.MORY 

.MON., TUES. OR WED. EVENINGS

This Advertisement Sponiyired Ry CHENEY BROTHERS

\

■ .1
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^0,000 Suit 
Started Here

%

L«f[al Aetton Begun an 
lU ^ h  of Child Losing 
Sight of Eye
M n. Gertrude E. Chertee It de

fendant In a eult for JSO.OOO 
bRMirht tiy Wayne James, ace 4. 
through bis father Albert ,Jaroee 
ss •  result of an accident on Feb- 
rocry 4 edilcb resulted In the loss 
o f the child's licht eye.

The suit was brought by Learner 
and Rottner acting for the boy 
and hts father.

Ih e  writ claims that oft Febru- 
"hry 4, 1947 about 1I;30 in the 
ntcpilng the boy waa playing In 
the yard In the rear of 41-43 Big
elow street as waa hia ciiatom 
when he was Injured by a piece 
of glass striking him in the eye. 
The writ further states that Mra. 
Charles had a short time before 
gone Into the' yard In the rear of 
her home and thrown a number of 
empty bottles liHo an open fire, 
and had failed to properly watch 

'them. One of thd,bottles had 
originally contained ajcohol, and 
when heated exploded.'- A piece 
of glass atruck the boy' In the 
right eye. He waa taken-to the 
Manchester Memorial hdspital 
where efforts were made to save 
the eye. but being unaucceaaful. It 
waa nsceaaary two days later to 
remove i t

The UTlt Is returnable to the

Epidemic o f Stumbling 
Noticed on Main Street

Boy Injured - 
111 Car Fall

This afternoon on Main street. * Two stumbled on the curb, one In 
fine weather promcnadoira were out stepping down. an<l one in stepping 
In numbers, and as la usual when up.
a lot of people are assembled In a Three persons collided with three , 
limited area, someone falls down, others. No falls. i

In this case It'was not a child, One person tripped over her own

' Loral OiiliJ ,Srrioii«ly 
Hurt; Now at (hr
Hartford llo. îpital
aerlously Injured when he

Stalin Shown 
Saying Allied 
Word Broken

Weddings
Munsell-Davldson

(Continued iVoin l*age One)

does not depend^ on mo, 
can you do agalns; Inertia? It 
I.S like hitting a punching bag ni 

Voii can only soilbut a grovm stumbled feet. formerly ' ‘ he left rear door of a City wet manure.

“ iV iS r o n t  a v‘l'ry ellght rise in a men along at th.^ ,"’ ''';‘ ‘ '^.iV'"Tter'‘n,rrrf‘ jerrv ’It  was only a very SI gni t^e statistics Newsman: ■ The Bnlish are
over. I he remarked that one. In his store, , A’ ' ' hcHP victory. '
some ; inordertofltln  a stativiay. he had , " “ ‘ ' ■ y R o o s e v e l t :  "Yes. they believe

the walk on an entrance to a 
store that the man stumbled
f® **'"* ' suairested to 'a Y  architect' that a ' «^«bed to Memorial noapiiai. exacUy what the world Wants.
‘ ":s“tan§rng on the street st Piirnel. 1 .J.«ht.differvnce m " “ .'as ?e"p:::"e*d7;::; gû s‘  ' S a * N . ^ h * ’"' *"

tVayne Wells Munsell and Gall 
Afane Davidson, both of Manches- j 
lei . were manned at 1:30 p. m, to-| 
day by and at'the home of Jilstice 
of the Peace Stuart J. Wasley, 20 

W hat; Academy street.
.Mr Munsell was In the Subma-1 

line service during the war and 
Die ciniplo, after spending a 
honcyinooM at an undisclosed 
[.late, will rpr-iile with the grooms 
pareiil-- hi 23 Greenwood drive.

Cominn̂  Marriage
•Mr. and Mr:: Joseph .Mitchell of 

African .Ttiilnn.l street, ICa.at Hartford, for-olaeV andMaln a check of the rise of steps lie made in the stair- T n gues against me ,>orm Air . an _t .,linn,I street, Ka.st Hartford, for-
r '“ mh“ r. and ^ le rs  was made. way from the conventional. .Ilmen- p* " ' ‘ ho«  ,tb‘- ndsĥ ap , invasion and Roosevelt says that „ierlv oi Bis.stir.street, this town.stumhiers and fallers was made 

Within sbme ten minutes the fol 
lowing was observed:

Four persons, crossing Mam es or he would have endless accl- 
atreet stumbled In crossing, as the : dents. Make a big change or none, 
pavement there rises Just s bit. the merchant was told

(sraiitl
Stand Brought 

Into Oehatc;
(Contlnui^ from Page One)

kiM v.tF|ivsiivss/jirsi vsiisuri  ̂ . * . eT*i« ■ •
- slons The architect he said told occuncil were not yet known. The | ’political pressure will tlnally announce the engagement and

him to make no such'small chang- ' company refused to make any make some operation on the c<m- coming marriage of their .laugh-
.wmment ' tlnenl imperative " ter. ,Mu:a-Anna M. Mitchell, to
. Kxsmination at the Manchester ’ Tbe newsman asks Roosevelt if : Aloxander J. Nasuta, son of Mra.'
hospital shf^wed that the boy wps he docs not think that the British Anthony Paako of JefTeraon street,,
suffering from a sehoiia head In- are not really more jntere.sted in HurUord.
Jury Me was rii.-.lied immediately (pp "bogey of, fliolshevism" limn 
to the Hartford hospital where , .lefeating Hill, r 
there are fH. illlies for han.H'mg his 

, type of Injury.

.iignize that th. re is a very cleat 
distinction between a Jewlsn Hlale 
and a Jewish national home?

3. What Is the' age of various 
communities of national Jewry liv
ing. In Europe wh.i would now like 
to go hark to the national home; 
h.iw long have they lived In Eu
rope, anil arc they ra.slly aasimtla

______  hie In Paleslhic 7
' 4. Is there any reason why the
Arabs are rcsIsUng Immigration 

until midnight. now?

The leii inon.v w ill’ take place 
.Sill unlay. M.\v 17. at three o'clock 
111 the (.'oncoriha Lutheran church.

XDelivery of .Shertok's • state
ment was delayed by El Khoiiry's government ... Europe
speech. been completely siippresae.l

111 view of the fact thal Hi.’ 
ha;, 
anil

Order on Frt*i"lil 
BateH Ik I'plield 

By Hijili Tribunal
ll.onllniird from Page One)

however, ihallcngcd

llo8|)ital Notes
"You expect too mu. h of me.'

Roosevelt says. "I am only the 
1 president of the United States."

The locale then moves to the 
Ireailqiiarters on the Don of Field 
.M^ahall Krle.lenck Paulus. who
iOfer his siirr.’ii.ler to the Riis- A.lmittc.l .Saturday: Mrs. Kica-
tiaii.s 111 the battle, of .Stalingra.l nor Go.iicttc, !i7 Oak .street: Claire 
in February. 15M3, appealed to the Ja.Esen, 49 Coburn road; Mfss Ann 

. Germans to overthrow Hitler. The Napoli, 22 Wllljaiti, street; Mrs.
I scene illsclnses that the Germans Evelyn Palleiii, 350 Center street.
■ have aeciet Information that Ailmitted Sun.lay: Cheryl Tllden,'
Churchill i.a planning a trip to 13 Bilyue road; Mary Stephens 
Moscow’ to m.’Pt with .sialin. The ifjo Lake street; Mi.ss Jean Milek. 
German.s agree that they must Haittord; Mrs DorJs McLellBii,

Warnock,

of Hartford County.

Manchpster 
Date itwfk

Shertok told Ute Political com- Germany Is now under con- ti,p k x ' action as arbitrary. 'I'hry I take .Stalingrad by the time . South Coventry, Fred
nilltee that t̂ he Jews wanted « j co -, ^rol of the Security Council or the. fmid it was not baaed on (acts and ' Chnrehill arrives in the "S o v ie t , Coventry.

»iT » United Nations, la there any rca- 'upset, principles of rate making; capital Admitted today : Mrs Mary
V..n. t«rm of the Sunerior Court I P "Ja a , 1? why Europe's refugees cannot whjcb had been u.sed for many gon- At the Stalm-Churrliill con- Noyes. 2 » Alphine street; Edward

Uourt|heaH «.f the Arab Higher commit- pp ,.e„ettlcl In their natural G.r- .uiitlonH. fer.u.ce of 1942. which is atlen.led b IozIc, Rnckvllle; .Mrs. Alda Wal-
man home" Th.’ ctmll. rig.’rH lir.st pi.’a.nt.’.l by U. ,S Amljassa.i.ii Hiirrimaii icp 372 Oakland street; Robeit Rev-

.ne the In the Nr»i ^ "iclr . a.se hetorc a sp.,cial Uin’e- ^.1.1 Sovi. t I- ur ign .Mmj.sler V. M „o|gg 50 courtland'street: Jeffery
i v^emnin^ti L! " , ; ” British govemmeiil being Judge Kc.l.’ial court In t:tl. a, N. Y. : .Moltov. the follow ing dl.alogue , ^93

_,.i . ........ . .... 'j’hni court upheld the It?C, The ensues: Discharged Saturday: Evelyn
clinllengcrs then appealed to the | Churchill: "An Invasion of Eii- sunivan. Vernon; Miss Edith Mat- 
Supreme court. Actual change In rope this year is impossible. Great 93
. lass rates was deferre.l p.’iidlng Britain caiumt affor.l at the given . 20 Westfield street; Mrs.
the high trihimara de.’lslon. ; pionient to lisk an .i^iorati.m whleh I Bp I Iv McBride and dauEhte'r 77

The nine states opposing the in- not >>rr.mia.’ .iecisive success.” ! ^  , , /'Jj Catherine 'oim-
crease were: New York. Delaware. I stalln: "In other words. British ' and dauvliter ^
Imllana. Marylaml, Michigan. New American leaders are going to ' Mrs Flsia Hirsch 860

?" ‘r  ^ - 1 5î ;s. a^sylvamn. Ihev gave In the spring of this '
A similar suit flle.l by Hi.' stall’ vear.”

Tonlgkt
Annual concert of Chamlnade 

Musical Club, Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Ladles’ Night lof Men's Friend
ship class St South Methodist 
church.

Minstrel Show, Chapman Court,
Order of Amaranth at Hollister i government

exlkrmlnaVoT. of European Jews. , ,^^p„ „ „  Paipaune hy vidlem c '.' 
Tlie Arab Higher eommitfee was ' . . . . . . .

I scheduled to'make Its second ap-j Sliiiliar Huetillona I* nr rubs 
I  peari^nce ns a \pominlttee witness Similar .(uestlons were asked the 
at 3 p. m. le. d.'-t,l Arab Higher .•oinmlttee. They

ipl Khoiiry dell^red n xigorous I " ‘‘re:
taru ■rninat ia.'biah HamnnUa I. Does the Arab Higher coin-attack agolnst JcWjsh demands, 

tpr Increased ImmlgnHlon Into the not recbgiilrc that a natlon-
Holv Land, declaring \the Arabs ' Jewish home, as nieHtloned in 
will never allow a wed»^ to he U'n old League of .Nations mnn- 
drlven Into fhetr fatherland, .late, IS not Inc.mBtlliU’nt with a

“ Any soliitlon other than the .•«m|ilelcly iiiilepen.lent aovereigii 
setting up of sn Inilepenilent state Atab Palestine state? 
shall not he accepted by the Syrlnivi 2. Is It true or not that until

Rob-

ol ileorgia aii.l its former govern- ’ ('bur. lull: "('.eneral Montgomery 
or. Ellis Arnall. Is now in the , „t  present is engaged in preparing

,’linml »e >i iiuc or noi iiiui until ‘ ’ '  ’ -----‘ .....................
nnd people,” JCl 1990, n.>t mure than 4,.500 Russian

or other Jews who had been driven, ............ . .. ..................... .. ___
...Pfiutte.l ;out of Czarlat Russia hu.i gone to p,„.thei „  . ‘ (on in Africa between Algier.. and ”j;^ ,'’ Yle/en'''MaTcheU.’'‘ ‘ ff/  S i

.Molotov: "Tlult will
by committee members lakt week, ' r'alestlne; that until 1920 not more

Khoury asserted.
Answering qiiestloiir

*A Lsiit w<
the Jewish niiency repfe^'ntativc ' “ ’ **0 alaiiit 4.5,000 Jews from out 
made these main poifita: ! sUe ha.l entered Pule.sHiie; that by

1. The p.v’senl jxJlltlcal crisis In  ̂ Immigrants had risen to
Pallstlne "is nothing but a clash »  Rgnrh of over 1.50,000 and thal 
between the Yfre nee.ls of Jewish 'O’**'the Jewl.sh population of 
ImmlgratioD and the current an- luimlgraiits ha.l risen to abouttlpj» ..... .... ................
fl-lmmIgFtaion policy" of Britain »W>0.000 wlieh, the White Paper wins 

2. A/6oluHon of the problem of r^tGcVing iumilgratloir.' .
Palestine "w’hlch would Ignore the; 3. Are all lihese Immigrants
J^ lsh  claim and need for irumi-| Arab speaking or Hebrew speaking 

’atlon would solve nothing." ] " f  Yiddish speaking ImnilgriiiiU ? 
3: Terrorism In the I.oly Land •" Vl.ldlsli, by any ejinnie, a H.'- 

Is "the pernicious outgrowth of a ''■•‘•w language, or Is iVa m'lxlure of

entanr
concert at High School AtfSitorium 
at 7:S0 p.m,

American Leb'Jii Auxiliary an- 
nual puppy sale.

Wet

Straet school.
Wednesday, May 14,

Organlxation meeting of 
ertson school PTA.

May 19, 16 and 17 
Children's operetta, "Sunny of 

Bunay Bide," South Methodist 
church at 7:45 p.m., Thursday and 
Friday, 2:30 on Saturday.

Sunday, .YIsy IH
Open meeting of combli'ie.l 

Mothers Circles a( 3 p.in.. In St.
James's hall.

Monday, May 10 
Lecture by Rev. John S. Ken

nedy, Hollister street School 
8:15 p.m.

TucMlay. May 20 /  , illsnr.trous pol'cy," The Jewish I’ullHh, LlHiuaiiiaii. Uoi'Mnnlan. et-
Enen:entary School U lc^/ Club agency '’has uhrcservcdly eon- ‘■'otcra, aii.l Hebrew llebj ew lu-ing

demned terrorist bloodshed.” script, the langiiage being
4. "ITie Soviet proposal c a l l in g  i ejse ?

for stpdy of immediate Palestine 
J , . indepenilcnce"lnad8 thedlceheav-

am.t ■ , ll.V iSalnst the Jews."AlUitatT \\hi«t (»f American Le- .... n s i *
fion Auxiliary at Legion hall. ta n" . ’ a

' Co-Wcd sprln^dance. Woodruff override a Russian move
Haji. r  B aimed at gM ng Palestine full In-

Thurada.v, .May 29 ' J ‘Irprndeiieo possibly within six
Unner-dance of Gibbuiia Asaem-1 'uonths.

■ Tlie,v predicted also the Rub- 
slant would be defeated In their 
effort to Include the five major 
powers on the proposed Inquiry’

R A g| f| | *t 1  P t  t'ommlsslon for the Holy Land,
r  *■ Chaneea for unanimous agree

ment on the scope nnd composi
tion of the Inquiry romniissloii 
faded over the veek-end • after 
compromise efforts failed to rocon- 

.. . J I c o n f l i c t i n g  American and
thur H. Illlng said today that he s^,viet views
has as yet had no report from the ; , ___
Bute lipartment of Education as 
to the reiulU of lU recent Inspec-
U «« of the almshouse property . ‘ 'l'' ‘ '‘ ‘l^Sates api-eareil

Nwhere It is proposed that an ele- showdown vote on
mantary school conversion be at- *h* (“’ 'f t *  uf dl.sagreement
tempted. possibly end the .\asenibly'e

ML lillng said that as soon as "Pevlal .'H'sslon lute thL* week 
the rerort la received, a joint Two Ylujor I nseltled Ishiich ' Uail Ja.salii of We.st Hart
school Niard meeting will be held i The two major unseUled Issues. f'Ud. .Mis. .Samuel Acli.. of .Man- 
to see what action, if any, is to be , were: clioj l̂er, ami Mis John Ruff of
proposed ^or vote of the special i. Whether the commission Hartford; three sons, Carl Royce
town meeting, which Is due to act ■

hands of a special master, Lloyd „ „  offcn.sive in North Africa. 
K. tiarrison Moreover, as you know, we arc

fulisplracy Charged planning a grave landing opera-

Delmont street; Selvin Mitchell. 6.5 
Dclmont .street.

Di.seharged Sunday: Mrs. Arlene 
Kiajewski and son, 71 Fosfer 
sti’cet: Mra. Nellie Miekewicz and 
son, Rockville: Mrs. Edith Muldoon

Travel by Air I 
Grb'wth Told

American Airlineff Rep« 
rcflcntative Ih Kiwanifl 
Speaker Thin Noon

The rapid progress being made 
in airlines development and the 
great Inci-easc In travel by air fol
lowing the wttr’s end as well as a 
look Into the futurie of this mode 
of travel, was given members of 
the KIwanis Club of Manchester 
this noon at the Country Club by 
Arven H. Saunders, manager of 
reservations and the airport ticket 
ofBee for American Airlines at 
Bralnard Field. Mr. ' Saunders 
said that the airlines have several 
Important objectives, such as 
speedier travel, greater safety and 
Improved terminal faciUtlea.

Touching on plane ilhcidenls’ Mr. 
Skiindei-s said that' In 1946 the 
number of accidents experienced 
by the airlineg waa at a minimum. 
Those accidents the lines suffered 
were a challenge to the lines to 
increa.se their efforts tow’ards safe
ty and to dcvelon safety measures.

Hindered By War 
During the war nnd iniinrd'.stely 

following the airplane plants were 
hindered In developing new planes I 
by a lack of materials. This is be- i 
ing rapidly overcome and the | 
Ameidean Airlines are looking fo r- ; 
ward to a 40-passenger piano that, 
will trav’el 300 miles an hour. When I 
the new planes are In service the | 
trip from Hartford to Boston will 
take but 27 minutes. In 1946 the ' 
airlines tran.sported 14 million | 
passengers, he aald. and although 
30 million ton miles of freight was ; 
carried last year It Is expected that i 
alrpl.ine freight business will ix -  ; 
reed the passenger business by 1 
19.50.

Mentioning Bradley Field’s pos-! 
sibillties Mr. Saunders said that 
airlines do not look fav’orably upon 
that field as an Improv’ement ov’er i 
Bralnard Field since It Is 14 miles | 
out of the wav. '
•» William O'Hara furnished to- ' 
day’s attendance prize at the Kl- i 
wants meeting. It  was a box of 
candy and was won by W. George 

' Glenney. Mr. Glennev put It up i 
• for auction to benefit the Kiddles' ! 
jCamp fund. It was taken by Dr. 
|D. C. T. Moore.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully Compounded

Arthur Drug Stores
845 Main St. Tel. 5809

WANTED!
Stenographer fur (General 

I Office Work, .\pplv: 
ABA TOOL AND 

ENOINEERINt; ( O.
30 Grandview Street

Johnson
and

Anderson
■\

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING

Interior and Exterior Work
22.5 Highland St. Tel. 6.312 
330 Oak St. Tel. 6914

BRUNNER'S
Oakland Street 

WILL BE CLOSED

Opening Soon
At

Center Street

mill western lailruads had eon
.spired ami combiiied to llx freight ■ , , , , , r... "
rates dlserlmlnato. y agujiuit the 
south. Ill violation of the anti

bly C. L. of C., at Rainbow. Bol
ton.

No Report Yet
On the Almshouse

_____

Superintendent of Rchools Ar-

4. Are these Imnilgrants gasilv 
nsMlmilable in l’ale.>itliie ?

•5. Is it not a fact that by l9j.5 
It was well-known that the Dead 
sea contnlned ehemicals with a 
value of about $.5.000,000,(MI0'.' And 
la it a fact that by now 4t 1h un- 
dcr.Htood the Dead aea C^mtains 
mineral.  ̂ and rhemieiils amonnt- 
ing to shout $3,noo,(mo,mio,oo>i ? Ih 
It a fact that many people out\lde 
are Interested in these llgnre.s'.'

. Stibmtlteil By .\suf ,\ll 
I  Both .sets of questions we,rc 
I drawn up and .‘Hihinlf'ted by Imlia'.s 
, chief delegati’. .5suf All.

trust laws.
The Supreme court appointed 

Gani.S'in to gather fuels, hear te.s- 
timoiiy of all pailk’s Inleiested, 
and make a report and recommen
dation to the justices. The re
port and reconuneiidalioiis are 
not expected to he ready for pre- 
senlation (lining the present court 
Icnn. wliicli eiid.s in June.

lYoiiglas wiotc a 2S.ti(l0 Word 
opinion In uplioluing the «’onimi.s- 
.slon'.s action

He said that there is abundant 
evidence to support the commls- 
.sion'a llnding.s of discrimination 
mnoiig the terntorities.

b'lnllicr. he said the (•ommission 
Is coi rci t in its llndings that there 
i„- prejudice ngiiinst the southern 
rcgli.m.

Dyuigliis said that the record be
fore the commission iiiadc out a 
strong casi'̂  for an inference that 
natm';il 'dl.sadvantagos alone "me 
not responsible for the retarded 

\ development of the south and the 
r.e\.. ..|hul tbe dlsrrimina-

not divert street: Mrs. Mabel Cjuift, Broad 
Brook: John Lombardo, East Hart- 

I After the United Stales and ford; Mi.sA Lucy Aliano, 16 Union 
Britain laiinetied their combined street: Mri*. Flora Biirkhaidt, 14
operations in North Africa Nov. William stief-t: Mrs. Glad.vs Bo.w- 
8, 1942. Stalin wrote to The As- man, Williniiuitic; Mrs. Edna
■sodateii I’ ri'ss that the effect of Grecinvood and daughter. East
the new campaign would "not be Hmtford: Mrs. Mary Ceriiso .and 
sninU ' and that "a certain relief dmighter. l.'!l Oak sti-bet; Mrs. 
in pressure on the .Soviet union ; Thyllus Schllllnger and son, 19 
will result m the nearest future Moore street; Mrs. ConMance 
. . . The campaign changes radi- Ivomhardn and daughter, 127T)eep- 
cally the political and wiir situa- wood drive; Deboniti Stelniark, 19 
lion III fa” or of the Angki-Ameri- Moore streef.
( an-Sovict eoalitlon." i Discharged today: William John-

Stalin: "Th” invasion of Slcil.v .son. 254 Oak street: Mrs Janet 
would he s political rather than a Stevenson and daughter. 489 Mid
military front." die Turnpike, east: Miss Ann Na-

Molotov; "And compared with a poll. 2'2 Willlnm street; Loui.s Haa- 
second front in France, it will not kjns. 24 Ridge street, 
have serious military signitleance." Hiilh .Satiirday: \ daughter to 

( ’hurchill "We are doing every- Mr. and Mis. I.awienee .Mallon, 22

CHILDREN OF AJ.L AGES 
PHOTOURAFIIEU 
IN THE HOME 

Namemns proofs—no obligation 
until Anal work anhmifteil.

.lOSEI'H ADAYIS 
Telrphnno 2-I2SI

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCIII-IST

PRESCRIPl'IONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUIM.ICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

Drutlis

thing we can. "
•Molotov: "His sort ot thing. Mr 

Rrime Minister, (ioe.s not augur 
well tor the future."

Hariiman: "We have brought 
you a solemn pioinise of the gov
ernments of thv United St iles nnd 
Bntain that the Invasion of France 
will take place in 1943. " (It was 
delayed until 1944. Meanwhile the 
I'nited States waa occupied h\ Hie 
I’acitic and making and trnnspoil- 
ing sn[i|ilies to Russia i.

Molotov: " I t  Is nei’di (1 now.
hut .mankind needs

Gro\ e si 1 eel

,cest," and"that the dlsnimina 
lyrv i.itc striivtiire hak.also played 
a part.

’•Wlun’ the ic.siilt of a ritH; order 
Is not deartv slnWn to he Ciinfis- . . .  
entory but its precise effect must only we
await operations under It.”  Doug- n ”  
las stated, "the Snprehic court has Stalin: "What guaranlee have' 
refu.sed'1 in, the p'astl to set it aside ((,„ ( this solemn promise tph,
d»<siiite grave doubts as to its con- v̂ill not lie broken? ' /
seatfcncrs. Molotov: "The prime niiy>Ht.ci

Not Aff'H’l 4 a ir  V ,.f Greal Britain might again/i giie
The nrajont.v said that the lom- that his emintrv is not m a fy'-'ulion 
isslon'a (vernt action in graiHmc to saciitlc(^men.' , ,

nation wide Increase in all Churchill li'ghts a frejn I’lgar

Mrs. .\imle Ko.^er
Mrs. .\nnle Clark Royce, widow 

of George Royce of .Manctiestei, 
died at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. J C. Pcn.’Mii, Lima, Ohio.
Salui'day. Besides .Mrs Pensoii, 
she leaves three othor ilaiighters. mtes lifd not affect the caSv nut savs nothing.

ml

di’cidi'd today.

in9«tlng which Is due to act ■ should be given ^en flc inatnic- 
on thU as well as other pending | tions lo ’ draft proposals for thek1l/« WtfatlrtAaB 4Vi.. 'special public h.uslnrss the first 
week In June; Immediate cstnhllshiiu’nl of an In- 

dependent state of Palestine.

of Manchester. George Royce of 
GraJ-loidmi y iviul Warren Rovee of 
Hartford: a .sister. Mrs George 
Hunt of Maiii'hestci : and several

Alioiit Town
Stalin: "M r . Puling .Minrsler. 

Hie Soviet union and^s Aini.v '"il l 
.stem the Goinian oflmnsive. But 
theVhlood of tens of thousands iif 
newyicHms in Europe will he upon 
the hegd.s of those,/who break their 
snhinn promise"'

1 .M ii Lirddn aiiport. whef'e

Xor study of Palestine Indepcnd 
c'lyie

LeK al N o t ifg g

AT A COURT o r  m oBATE h*M 
at Manch»st*r. ^Ithln and for the 
DlitMct of Uandheeter. jjn IKc ibth 
diy of Msy. A.D.. lfU7 . , .

Present WILLIAM fi.' IIYDK. 1C.‘'Q . i "Ul"ll'y' coiiimiasioii must be kept 
Judge,. I broad and gcnerfil. Ru.ssta con-

o'*;"?".' J *'* i  *•'« m-stn.clions
of‘‘ Ani!i‘'’ '^e‘ fle r 't“! ' r ‘'') contam^specltlc. provision,s 

executrix, prsylng for sulhorlle to 
inmpromise • doubtful cUlm which 
■aid ettite has ■galnit AVitklns Broth
er*. Incorporeted. It !■
, ORDERED: That the foregoing sp 

plication be he«l-d, end determlnec. 
at the Probate eflict In Msnohester in 
■aid District, on the 24th day of May.
A.D.. IM". at 8 o’clock (d.t.1.1 In the 
forenoon, .'and that notice be given to 

_ all peraon* interested w aald eetste 
pf th* pendency of aaM application 
nd the time ar.d plgca. of hrarli.x 

tnreon. by publlthing a c'opy of this 
erdar In aome newspaper haring a dr- 
culanoD In said dlatrlct. at least live 
days bafpre th« day of said hearing. , 
to appii^ If they see cause at aald i ■ cijntroversy over the (inn 
tton* anir^Iac* and be heard 'relative posllioii of the cninmi.-sioii up- 
thereto. aiM inake return to thl«ourt i peared to be the main sHmihhrg 

> g  on or ^fore May 14. block to a quick ngre.-me.it

Ht with Mrs,
2. Whether the comims.sion . nieces ami nephews. Services w’ ill 

shuiild Include the five big powers! he held 'Die.sday at 2 p m at the
or should be made up excln.sively Moltov Funeral Home, 129. Cnpito! ,-,f ti7 Hollister street 
of small "neiitnil " countries. avenue with Rev Philip M Rose

The United States conltnued to' offlclatlirg. Buriat will be In Burk- 
insiat that the instructions to the  ̂ land cemHerv Biicklni.il

Pus^ l■luets Daiighlers of Hricii 
Davcl-son Lodge. Daughters of 
Scotia w ill meet tomoi row evening’ m w-^mcn met ftlni upon his irtiii'M

Lester Wolcott from Paris, whore he received the ci

Plan Ik Happed
( (  Anllniird from Page One)

side/.-, the substitute (ijro])o.sal of- 
f.’ I.'eil by Senator Murray iMont, I. 
aftd 10 other party members "a 
Watered down version of no con
sequence." He- added that from 10 
to 1.5 other Democrats will vote 
against it. '

Sees Omnihiiw Rill Passage
Ib.sim.ssiiig the Miiriay proposal 

a.s likely to gel only a "handful’’ 
of voles. Senator Hall ( R., Mmn.l 
predicted that when the Senate 
Anally buckles down to action, it 
w ill pass the omnibu.s bill before it 
hy more than a two-thirds major- 
ity.

Senator Taft i R.. Ohioi. agree
ing with that estimate, said a vote- 
tonight Is possible. Taft added, 
however, he could make no prom
ises that the final sho'Vdown would 
not bo delayed until later in t,hc 
ycek.

Senator Olin P .Uihn.son i S, C. 1.

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT 
HOLLISTER SCHOOL ALDITORIUH
CHAPYIAX COURT, NO. 10. ORDER OF AM.AR.ANTH 

Presents .An
-ALM .ADY ^HNSTREL-REVUE

SPECIAL'nES — OLD-TIYIE AND YIODERN SONGS 
SEE— lir.AR—.

The Old-TIroe Cake-Walk ^ Superb Whistling Innova-

The Baton Twirler DeLuxe severTr.New Unique Specialty
The Unique Stage iiiettlngs 

An Addl’d Feature Will Be a
Numberii 

Splendid Toe Dance Number!

Mrs. IliKiihclIe la litmhu
• Mr(t. Rosatu’ lle i Thi’bci gc i Lcr.- 
tocha. .wife of Joseph la'iitocha i*l 
111 Village street, tiled late hii't

'This controx’eray ni.iv be settled | “ 1 the Roekvi.le O ty h o s -
by adoption of rf proposal stating ; P'*"' follow Uvg a liiigcuiig illtu’.»s, 

pllea\To1i"^*^ heal(li'*'and°'^dete  ̂ | ‘V  ultimate Independence of | Born Noveiiihcr 5 , 1 9 0 .5 ,\iii We.'-t
PalrsHil^ should be borne In nilmi! Warxeii, Mass,, the daughter of 
as the rhatn purpose of any plan Charle.s and \i.il\ iga, Tarrie The 
for soluHo\ of the prohlem The "herge, .«he .’O-mr .to Rock. ille - 20

; Vnited' Slates has imhcaled slu- 
would go along with thi.i. and Rus
sia has hinted she might agret 
also If her own proin'sal is dr 
feated.

Main Slunibling Block

and by msl 
1M7. s oopylof this order to Herman 
*4. lazy, Attamy for CxechoSlovak 
Consul Oenersl at Naw York. lU Tem- 
pla gtrsat Naw Haven, Conn.

WILUAMNIk HYDE. Judge*
AT A OOUItT OPyPROBATE held 

ft! Moachestsr wltmn antt fnr tK*
Distriet of Xancheati^on th* lOths Arce virtually concedKj this 'hv

years .igo. She wa.s a itieiiiber ot 
Kiiiwa t'ouii.cil Degiee ol I’oca- 
hoiit.i.s, alid'S< Hebcai ii s cli.urch 

Besides her hu.ehaiid iiid pai 
enl.s. Mrs la’ctorha leave.!- Iwo 
.sons, Roger ai'.d ("lara :- ot Rin k 
ville'; two sistei.- Mi.s ll.ivinond 
Ml Cjiioul V'l ( ii'i iiUvi.lf ,11,1 Mia- 
R.illdi Ko; l.iiiella ol* St:Uloid 
.'spiing.s. and a binthii Diii'.aid 
Thehergc

through Its plan for a coniml.sslon T The funeral will be held Wed- 
excludlng the big powers snd the ' r.esday morring at  ̂ I'.o at the 
Arab ftates from membership Ladd l- unera! hon e in.1 nine

Argentine Delegate Dr Jose o clock in Si I'e. n.ard .'. church

Th.
general belief waa that the UinUul 
States had- enough support to force

ILUAM  S RTDL. Esq 
Judga. '

Batata of Rtlen RIchardkon. late 
of K•nch*■ter^Jn said Dlatrlc\d'ress 
•4.

On motion of NVr. Clapp i r' aald 
SianiJieater. txeculrik,

ORDERKD: That ahcc months (roin 
tbs loth day of May. a(D., 1947. be 
and .tb* same ara llmuid and allowed 
for tbo creditors within whleh to 
bring in tbolr cUtms ngalnat aald *■- 
Cato, and tho .aald oxscutrtx la 
dlroetad to glo* pbblle notlo* to the 
rradltorn to brn« la thqtr claims 
wttbbi aaM tbM allowed by publlab- 

iC'thla order la some bawa- 
' a etreulatlon In aald pro

bata dtrirtet. xrlthia tan days from the 
date ot laU order, and return make 
tn this aaurt of the nottco glvan.

WILLIAM •- RTDB, Judga.

paper
bai

elude the major powers It was 
understood, however that Ttiis.sia. 
wouliT Insist on s show dow n

Before either of thcsi nvo is-
sues are d.., Heil. ih, i, ......... .
.\rabs wfic In h. giv* .m 
tiinity to »l>;ur ii), .-cvci.ii uu,-, 
Hons put to them b>‘ Mioiiibcrs iii 
the committee.

Queations Put to Jews

BiinaJ will be in 
yemetfry.

St

Fiin»*raU

I till I \ It 4 iieiu'i '
Tin luiivi.,1 cT 1 Lilly K I'lu'lii.v 

was held i?atuiday nlleniot>|i at 
12.30 from thohome ot .Miss Emily 

These w’cre-the questions put to Cheney, 43 Forest street Rev Al- 
tho Jevrifh Agency: fred L  Williams, pastor of St

1. What was the, number of Mary's, offletated.
f^'Ti! " '" "P  »"r ia l w’as in Fust. . .-m.-tc v

'’ R'tlb In The Iteater.s wi’i-e. <'liHm (f C’ht’ iu v
1930, and Anally In 1PR9 when the 
-British Wjilte Paper waa- Issiidd ? 

2, Doea the Jewish ageney

.1. I* t'heipv
James Dawson. Ir\ 
Fred, Van Neaa.

I’hilm
li'.g.B

< 'hrnrv 
enton and

Nil and Mrs L. Clrn/ia
ilio of Henry Ntreot have received a 
l< iti'i iroiii Hiclr son nnd (huight.’i - 
in-hiw, Mr nnd .Mrif George L.
I Iriizindio, Jr . ol Inglewood, ( nlil.. 
.innouncing tho hirth ol n ilaughtci. 
.Mlda, Mnv 2. The bnby/ i.a their 
.second chiid. They ha/e a, arnall 
.diiughtor. Mary Ism.

The Sta^lcV Group,^( the South 
Methodist WSCS w ill meet tomor-/ 
row evening iCt 7 ;4y iii the Isdlf^ 
parlor. The membe.ys nre reminded 
to hring articles tor thi; nimmago . 
.-i;ilc rii’.xt week, /lostesses tomor
row evening will/>e Mrs Fred Aim- 
i.r. .Mrs Willinii/Munsic, .Mr.s. John 
Mnlchi’H' and M i .h, Robert Rrowii.

/ «
M.aiichc.slor/.AsJicinhly. No. l.’>. 

(>idci' ot Ru/nliow for G/rl.s. will 
meet lliD lA'Cc.ing .it 7/30 in the 
Masonic Ti/iiiple 'I'hc p/ogiam will 
include Hi/ imtinlloaof candidates 
and olectmn ot office/s.

/
Tiekej's for the giufden and home , 

loins Id Hartford Avon and Sims
bury /tomorrow And Wednc.sdsy 
ire  .Mill .ivailahl/ ;b the station
ed  deparlnient/of Hale's store. 
This anuiial v/sitation of homes 
ami g.irdeiis i/ for the benefit of, 
the Hartford/Art ..school

Ml iiiii M i Hairy i'Icni.soii 
,11..I .I’U H.i/i\ III I’awlmki't. R 1 
\ .lie'll icl:/i\c.s III low'll yestcl-lay.

' Mr. ,ii/l .Mrs. .Archie Kilpattick 
of Penacook, N. H. are x’lhitlng 
their sfwn and daughter-in-law. Mr.

I and M/s Nelson Kilpatrick of
Ro«i.seyelt street.

( ’ .liter Hose N'o 2 will meet tO; 
iiigl/l at s o’clm k in the hose 
hoiAe for Its regular. ni.jpthly 
m/qting.' '

im’ihiille liylltirire Satin day. one of the 11 sponsors of.Hle sub- 
('hin-chill declined to ronmienl on stitute measure, said a vote maj>- 
t^r movie). not be reached until Friday.

Crocker's Window Enclosures
(fire You the Joy of Year 'Round U indow

f'tttnforl ond ('.onrenienvO' -

.Now you can change 
Irom a screen to a 
stortn window * in . 
less than a minute! 
You cun do it in
doors. quickly, easi
ly. No more hard, 
outdoor, old - st.vle 
s c r e e n i n p nnd 
storm - \\ i n d o w 
hanjfiiit!. You. or 
your wile, can make 
the c h a n g e  any 
tim ,̂ any Weather 

for an\ window in the hoiLsp. <

t ROCKLK'S WINDOW LNCLOSl'KKS are smaiT-ltiok- 
inp -r rubber-set in very light, all-me'lal frames — no 
irattle or vibration — rustproof — never warp or sag — , 
never pull apart'— no gadgets to bother with — always 
'jIkIo o;i-;iI\ iili’iil. iijiianijv-ml jii-:table ventilation. 
No wind or lain can drive tlirongli. It need be, .sa.sh or 
'̂ I'l'ccn mav be piislicil up, Ii’ua iiig vi indoW w ide open, 
nig saving on tuci and paint o.xpeiv.sc. .No wood to break 
or rot,

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
('oal. I.umber. ’Ma«ons* Stipplie**, Paint 

jne NO. M.\!N .'<1. PHONE

WONDER
MARKET

855 M.4IN STREET RUBINOW BLDG.

HIGHEST QUALITY! LOWEST PRICES!

Small. Lean, SuRar Cured

Smoked Shoulders lb. 39c
Best Center Cut

Pork Chops lb. 73c
Sugar Curtd—Rindles.s

Bacon /  lb. 59c
lArge California Sunkist

Oranges doz. 59c
California • '

Carrots / 2 bchs. 15c
Texas

Onions 3 lbs. 23c
The Manchester ^ king  Co.
ONE CENT.SPECIALS

ASSORTED COOKIES, 2 doz. 36c
tegular 35c Dozen!

ikLICIOUS GINGER SQUARES or 
lUPCAKES 2 doz. 51c

Regular 50c Dosen!

Free Samples Given Dqjly 
Of X)ur New Cake Creations

•/

/
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Joe Gordon^s Play Big {Factor in Cleveland Success
West Sides, Aircraft IP. A.'sQuhitei '.Cor/M>n ondOu>ire*ccorrf Kui',|iicU;iiil> Former Yankee Leads 

PUy At Oval Tonight Cer/eel Score in Skeel l’l„.„ Me.i.i..(, I„dia,,s Wjih W  Bat
Both Seek First Win 

In Twi League; Noske 
Anti Miller ' May Hurl 
For Respective Teams

PAggnl'a West Sides and the 
United Aircraft are scheduled to
night In A twilight League contest 
At the West Side Oval.

The gome will be the first for 
the Aircraft In league play this 
season and foe the West Sides it • 
will be their second. Lost Friday 
night the Pagnt nine played a 6 all 
He with the Poitsh-Americans In 
their inlttai start.

Big George Wooderid may be 
back to hurl for the Wegt Sides 
but the likely mound selection of 
Rmie Dowd appears to be either 
Ernie No*ke or ROcky Lupao- 
chlno, two youngsters. ^ Ih  Noske' 
end Lupacchino were winning 
pitchers In other seasons. Coach 
Dowd expects to have Art Patton- 
ready for duty and will bank on 
the same lineup as he used against 
the Poleo.

Many well knowji stars dot the 
roster of the Aircraft headed by 
Pop Congdon. Pop played several 
seasons In Manchester before en
tering the Navy. He was formerly 
with the Philadelphia Athletics.

Vic Dennis and Phil CervU of 
last year’s championship Britlsh- 
American team, Iggy Miller of 
the Grill and BUn KellU of the 
Props will be with the East Hart
ford nins. Miller and Kellis may 
form the starting batfery.

The game la scheduled to start 
at 6:15.

Fish & Guine Notes

I Turkey Dinner in Honok* I Of Bttsketliall Players 
; Is Held Yeslerdav

Recreation Notes
TMHght

Cliartar Oak Field (Boftball) 
6 :1 5 —Hartford Road Grill vs 

Cheney Auxiliary.
East Side Building

7:00- Sewing- Y. W. C. A class 
7:00-8:00—Men's plunge. 
6:00-9:00—Women's nlunge.

RADIO REPAIRS
Oar and Hnme

All Mokea! All Models!
Ptek-up and Oblleery 

Titlephoi;  ̂ 7977 
F. B A « I-D W

FOR SALE 
Trucks - Trectors 

Trailers
/At the I.owest Price* In More 

*^Than 5 Years, Every’ Truck 
Thoroughly Recondltlnneid.

45 .MONTHS TO PAY 
With or Without trades

OOPGC. 1946— 's-ton Pickup, 
6 ply tires, fully equipped. 
Very low- mileage.

MACK, 1941— Tractor, Model 
EQ-10. ^cotlnghouse air 
brakes, )iand control. 6th 
wheel, good mechanical oon- 
dlUon. Priced right for im
mediate sale.

DODGE. 1946— N-Ton Pickup. 
8 ply tires, fully equipped. 
Very low mileage. 

CHEVROLET. 1946—Sedan De
livery, mechanically excel- 

- lenL
CHEVROLET. 1939 — ‘ .-Ton 

Panel. Priced right.
‘DODGE. 1946 — Model WF-31, 

lli-Ton. 10-foot slake truck, 
equipped with, hydraulic lift 
tall gate. Driven less tiian 
5,000 miles.

DORCY, 1946—10-Ton -Trailer. 
S6-foot, air equipped. 22,000- 
pound axle. 11.00 x 20 tires, 
racks, bows and canvas. ’ A 
bargain at 61250.

FORD, IBI6 — High lift cool 
dump truck, Westlnghouse 
air brakes, 2 speed axle. 8.26x 
20 tires, in A-i mechanical 
condition. «

DODGE, 1945 — Dump Truck. 
Model WHA 4’5, heavy duf ’̂ 
special, brand new Hell 3 ypid' 
dump body, cab shield. hqaVy 
duty hoist. 2 speed ^ to n  
axle. Westlnghouse > air 

i. brakes, goo^rubber 
WIIITE,'l941 -  Mode) \VA 26 

Tractor, air brakes, hand eon- 
trol, 10.00 X 20 tire/ '

FORD. 1641— >i-To/Pickup, in 
excellent mech^lcal condi
tion. /

MACK. 1940— Mpdcl EMT sleep
er cab, 10.00 jt 20 tires. West- 
Ingheiioa alr/hrakes. hand con
trol. 2 reaeA'e tanks, dual re- 

' duetlon agf 
MACK.

26
insulated body. lO-ton regis 
tration. A-1 rubber, mechan
ically good.

T R A I^ A B IL E , 1640—TraUer,
28^oot full van, side door, 
lyOO X 24 tires. A bargain 

81360.
WHrrE. 1944 — Model WA28 
/Tractor, air brakes, hand con- 

/  trol. 2 tanks, oil pump. 6th 
'  wheel, all equipped. Good mei 

('hanical condition.

.Many Others

Capitol Motors
* . I Inc. >

368 Main St. Hartford 
Tel. 7-SlH

Opaii ETtB iRga T il 8:00

?K. 1968 — Furniture Van, 
ft., l ^ e  motor. Model BX,

Meeting Tomorrow Night 
The Manchester Division of ths 

Connecticut Sportsmen’s Assocla- 
. l̂on will hold Its regular monthly 

ting tomorrow night at Center 
s Lodge. President George 

CaillpiutiUe will call the meeting to 
order- at 8 p. iri. Why not come 
early and get In a little fishing be
fore the meeting.

Few Brown Trout Ckught 
With a break in-the weather 

good fishing should be enjoyed at 
the Center Springs Pond- Rain
bows are being caught quite fre
quently with brookiea next. , The 
browns have been holding out for 
something better than the boys 
have been offering. When you find 
what they want you will be set to 
eat brown trout.

Water Carnival Progress 
The Water Carnival comniitlcc 

will give a report on th* progress 
thua far at tomorrow's meeting. 
TTie sporting affair will be held 
Sunday. June 16 st the Center 
Springs Pond.

Last year's Water Carnival w’a* 
a big success considcrlnK it was 
the club's maiden venture in that 
field.

Some of the kink.s and slow-spots 
will be Ironed out to make this 
year’s show the treat yet.

Tagged Fish Csught 
Before the season statrlcd two 

rainlrow trout were tagged prior 
to being released. One of the fish. 
No. 7 was caught on opening day. 
It W’as worth a |5 bill to the fish
erman whir lamled it. TheVe vvab no 
prise for the catching of the 

I  other fish.
j Last Thursday it was brought to 
net by Burton MandevHle Of Hart- 

1 ford 20 days after thc.openlng of 
I the fashing season

Coon Club Trial*
Sunday, May 18 The Manchester 

Cqon and Fox club will hold their

A large gathering of Polish- 
Amerlcan followera were preaent 

] yesterday afternoon at the’ turkey 
i dinner given to the P.A. basket
ball players at their clubhouse on 
Clinton street

Toastmaster Cheater Kosak, 
,,6lce president of the Polish Club. 
Introduced the principle- speakers. 
Rev. W. V. Dunn and Rev. Bronis
law Gadarowskl, who compliment
ed the players, on their good 
sportsmanship and faithful serv
ice.

President Frank Haraburda. Jr., 
was unable to attend as a wrench
ed back has confined him to the 
local hospital for'a few days. Sev
eral players were called on to 
speak and expressed their grati
tude for the honor of a banquet 
and prophesied a victory team for 
next year.

The P.A. team held the towm 
basketball title for 10 atratght 
aeason- but lost this past seaoon 
to the BriUsh-American team.

M ajor League
LEADERS

Yesterday's scheduled skeel, 
shoot between the Hartford. and 
Manchester team was postponed 
to a later date, out a good alioot 
was held among ths locals, with 
Stuart Carlson and Bob Dwire 
tieing for first, with perfect sedrt-a 
of 541 breoKs. Ed Oliver cOtne in 
svcoiid with 47 breaks out ot 5U.

The ideal weather made the 
shooting mure enji»yabie and inter
esting, than previous shoota Many 
new faces were seen at the field 
showing much entbustasm fnr the 
■port.  ̂ <

Many found it .rather difficult to 
hit those flyin/ targets the first 
Unie but with Bob Dwire's coach
ing were able to make good adqres 
as the day passed.

Quite 4>neii it could be heard 
among, the spectators. "Doesn't 
that .guy Dw’ire ever miss?" or, 
"Bqy, look at Carlson shoot." Both 
nyeb shot with every spectator's eye 
focused on them. ITicy were each 
trying for k 75 straight, but both 
missed one target in their last 
round, tieing for the highest score 
yet made at the Talcottvllle flats.

Ed Oliver foimd that by slowing 
derwn a little, be could break more 
targets. He proved that by mak
ing a straight .run of 28 breaks.

Ed De Dosser remarked, "The 
less you care the more you can 
bit," and in spite of his handi-

caped positHm.'dtd break l'<̂  con
secutive targets.

Norman Oomollo thought he hud 
masterad skeet shooting until he 
bought a new gun, how he's lesfii- 

,ing all over again. I
Dick Moyer and. Harold Isi’h 

say practice makes perfect, but 
both enjoy the sjKirl too much to 
beivme perfect loo soon.

The club's ambition is to create 
more skeet enthuslasiii among Hie 
.town's people. The committee in 
very fortunate in having Bob 
tiwire as an Instructor, as Bob 
has taught many persons the trick 
of shot gun shooUng. Why not 
come over to the skee< fteliJ and 
let Boh teach you?

Score* 60 Targets
S. Carlson ..................... .50 X 50
R Dwtre ....................... .80 X 50
E. (Jllvei ....................... ..50 X 47
L. Bradley ................... .50 X 4((
R. Moyer ............ .......... .60 X 41
E. De Dosaer .............. - .50 X 40
H. Uch . ............. . .60 X 36
N. Coniollo .............. . .60 X 3.5
B. Smith ....................... ..50 X 35
H. Werner ..................... .50 X 31
L. Brown ....................... ..50 X 29
J. White ................. 50 X 27

Score*—tS Target *
J. Stevens ..................... .2.5 X 19
N. Little ................... .2.5 X 17
J. Saxmski ..................... .25 X 17
A. Anderson ................. 25 X 10
W. Scudlen ................... 25 X 10
E. Biahop ..................... .2.5 X 7

E n d a

By llir  Associatvd PrtM
NkttoBol I sianir 

^ t t in g ' — Walker, Brooklyn.
.397; RIgney, New York .889.

Runs' — Wryostek, Philadelphia.
Mtse, New. York, ahd Robinson.
Brooklyn 18..

Runs batted In—Elliott. Boston , G P I ltc r  
20; Torgeson. Wuston 18.

Hits—EUlott, Boston 31; Baum-i 
holts, Cincinnati 30. . ,

Doiibles-.>Ennia. Philadelphia ' 
and Jorgensen, Brooklyn, 8.

Triples--Six players lied with 2.
Home nins —Mize, New- Vqrk P;

Miller, Cincinnati 7.
Stolen Base.*—Adams. Cliirin.-| 

iiatl 3; five players tied with 2.
/StrlkeoulB - BInckw’ell, Cincin

nati 25: Leonard. Philadelphia 22 
Pilrhing—Rowe. Phlliidelphiu 

5-0 l.dOO, .Spahn, Boston 4-0 
1.000.

American I-ragne
Batting Miilliii. Detroit 441;

Lew’is. Washington. 382.
Runs Heath. St. I»u is 17; Dl-

Softball Loop Opener 
Planned Tuesday Night

Plans Meeliiifj
l*Ifiii*« bir .Spanon to Up

DinpiiHNpd W o d i iP M la y

at Kant Sidi*
The Manchester Racipirt club 

will liolil *11 important , mreting 
Woiliicsdiii *veiilng at 7:45 in the I 
East .‘tide r /' on .Soliool street | 

Permanent erection of oiTlcers 
w ill he made at this time. .Mr 
Hurlhurt will outline Ills plans f»| l 
the .seiison idnoeinlng the Tennis 
lA'ngue t'l be sponsored by Hie 

I town with Hie ccMiperatlon of the 
club I

It la expected that within the 
I next week or two th* club will 
s'.ving into Its Aral full time pro
gram since its organization last 
September.

4Vmjietltton Is expected to tti' 
kern this year and a series hf 
tournaments will he laid on;- to 
includes men's singles and dwiililes,. 
W’omen'a aingira an.i diMil^a. and 
mixed dohbles. Bealdea Xbe town 
closed totirnainent Ihefe w’lll f’e 
an open toiimainent And an Invi
tation Tournament that will at-' 
tract Moiiie of the state's outstand
ing chalk court competltora. The 
outstanding lotiil plavera will lie 
chosen to represent Manchester In 
action agqinst other miinlcipali- 
Hea in th^ state.

The cyaiita will be put into 
shape ,4'ery a ion, and racquet 
w’leUlera W’lll tie getting iftto shape 
for ii busy schedule this summer

C'uiintrY rJub Notes

Foster Feature*
I'hurston “ Mumps" Foster car

ried away all honors st the t.’oun- 
try Club over the weekend by 
po.*Hng low’ gross scores In Sat
urday's feature Even Nine Tour
ney and Sunday’s Selected 12 Hole
^■I’lit

Bob Boyce, by virtue of a draw, 
trailed Foster in Saturday's play 
and net honors wore won by Chifl 
Miiltlnr. George Paterson snd Rill 
.•̂ ncherak. The latter trio finlahed 
in that order.

(Yowned club champion last scai- 
■on. Foster, a gangling Navy vet
eran. dominated play again on 
ttiiiiday. The ex-Gob, now's college 
student, scored a low gross 8iin- 
day w’lth Henry RoekWell In t«- 
oond place. '
■* Low net yesterday tmind l^lln 
Davies, Freddy Bllah, Al Rikkc, 
Jack Clicney and Rob Korde In 
that order,
■ A total of 54 golfers competed 

Saturday and 65 Bunday.

(M u ton t, N t i r lh  6y boys climbing it and
i u r i i i  'xe -̂inging on the rope.

Srhedlllerf— in Both center Motors and the | 
, .North Enda will present the aamc

Twillffllt LpaifUP isUniP imeup as published last week iq-
n  I, eluding the Center Motors pitcher,
* 4irK F'rrd Sereflne, who is an attrac- 

tl(Hi in himself.
,\( Robor(>4on
After a week's poatpuneinent 

I due to rain' and cold, windy weath- 
'.er, the local .‘toTHiall Twilight 
League will make another attempt 
to launch Its 1947 oeation Tues<B||v 
night at 6:30 at Robertson Park.

Last week's gameq will be play
ed this week as follow’s: Center 
Motors vs, N'lrth Ends on Tuas- 
dav night. ThiN’e will be no game 
Wednesdav unless Tueadav night's 
game Is rained out. On Thursda.v

Lof'ai Sport 
(diatler.

Horace Murphey, Park Supt. In- 
funiK’d V Dtrec. Jo« McCIuakcy he 
would have his department install 
an additional 500 bleacher scats at 
Rolsertaon Park before the track 

This increase will 
give the area 1,500 bleachtr aents

Maggio and Williams, Boston 15.
Runs batted in Duel r, Boston | the Italian Americans will i

17. Gordon. Cleveland 6. | face Hie Kacevs, and l.JUa‘s 8erv-
Hits Dllllnger. .dt. l.ouis 31- life  and the Independent A. C. will 

Mullln. Detroit snd Appling, Chi | nieet Friday night, 
csgo 26. The games origliiallj’ listed for

Doubles Xiullin. Detroit 11: me second week w’ln be played
from June 23 to June 27 tncluiilve,

. , , . J „ i  - ” 1-............... - ............e -  'so that next week Monday. Msy
A large entry is expected as I phUaJaiphta and Mete, Boston 3 jp, will put the league back on Its

. Home runs Gordon, (.'leveland 1 re^riiiar schedule. -*■- -•
6; four players tied with 5. First Night Game McCluskey said the Hack at

Stolen bases —Wright. Chicago The fteiitcr M<ilors-I.4ila’s .Serv- lioOdrLsoii Park la "aliiiosl as fast 
4: four players tide with 3. ice game is expected to start the a.s Baker Field tn New York, home

Strikeouts Feller. Cleveland j night game session on May 23 pro- of Columbia yhlveraliy*’. Joe said 
37: Neyhoiiaer. Detroit 32. . i vidlng the remaining flxturea arc i the cinderii the Nortli End are

Pitching--Grove. Chicago and ' received here in time to Install. | xx fast aa qiost New York tracks. 
Dietrich. Pliiladelphia 2-0 1.000 The projectors aro wliat’a tuild-

qftmial .Spring coon dog field trial.* 1 |.hnadelphla 8.
'a t  the club grounds in Coventry.^ Triples Phllley. Chicago, Va

many from all parts of Connecti
cut. .Massachusetts and Rhode lâ - 
land have w’riUen In stating that 
they would be on hand. Tlio trials 
will start at 10 a. m.. and wlll con- 
tiniie until cbimplctcd.. which will 
be about six p. m.

There is plenty of room to park 
your car on the groifnds and can
teen service can fcc had in the club
house.

Bird Pen Erected

Pete WIgren and Larr.v Aiiiaiin. 
track coaches at Manchester Mlgli 
and Hartford High retpccUvely 
will assist McCluskey In official ca
pacities st Sunday's track meet

Share Top Billing

New Haven. May 12—i>P

This statenienl Ja a goisl Indication 
many neyr records for Mapehester 
field.* w^l be broken.

Game Committee Chairman Lee Kogon. lightweight, and
.lulie

Eddie
Fracchla reports that the field 
where the bird rearing peb is to be 
esected is all plowed and saeded. 
A call will be sent out in Hie near 
future, for hunters'to help put up 
the poles and fencing.

Compo. featherweight, both from 
New’ Haven, share top billing to
night tn eo-featiirea ot the New 
Haven Arena. Kogon- will meet 
Harold Shine of Newark. N. J., and 
Compo will face Babe Kelly of 
RIvershide, N. J., In tw’In 10-round- 
ers.

log up tho work at thi* time. They 
were proinl.sed in Manchester on 
April 16 but as yet have not ar-

"  Due to Hie fact that the pre- 
game program was partly washed • f • ‘"‘’ I * * ' ' ' ' ' J " /  
out last W’eek, there will again be

Burlier Hill 

Gun ('lub Noteir

a short ceremony before Tuesday 
night's game. It will be necessary 
for the Park Department men wlw 
have already done a lot of work, 
to erect a new flag pole to rep\ac« 
the one that wag broken off,/laat

Awaiting Report
All ConnecUcut sportsmen are ' 

anxiously awaiting the report o f ' 
the Fish- & Game committee on 
House Bill No. 128, heard last 
Tuesday afternoon. A turnout of 
nearly three humlred intcreated 
hunters and fishermen were pres
ent for the airing which required 
about two hours. It, was the larg
est turnout of the session before 
this committee. All comment and 
oratory address to the group waa 
of a favorable nature and it scemi 
obvious that the report should be 
returned favorably. It may be ne
cessary to hold another aesaion be
fore the Appropriations committee 
to meet the requirements of the 
second section of the proposal 
.which- requests an appropriation 
frpm the General Fund to defray 
thV cost of the Warden Service and 
adminlstraUye costs of operating 
the FlSh and Game department. , 

Oub Kepre»ented
Barber Hlji was well represented 

by several of the more active afid 
versed memberq. W. T. Little 
opened the reniiu'ks on the meas
ure as chairman o f the Legislative 
committee of the Hartford County 
Association of Sportsmen's clubs 
w’ho were the original aponaora of 
the measure. President Oabe Mc- 
MulUn regiaterc4l the unanimous 
approval of the club membership. 
Truman Cowlea spoke of the wide
spread possibilities of the proposal 
if enacted on behalf of the Con
necticut .Spqrtaroen’a Association. 
Ex-Presldent Howard Roy of the 
local dlifislon made a few’ imprea- 
atve remarks in favor of enactriient 
of the bill. Local representaUon 
outside of these fCw,was sadly ab
sent '

Trick Home Run Devicj6s 
Giv^ Game Phoney Tj6uch

day the team plays Windham High 
at WtlltmanUc. Wednesday the Re6 
and White nine travels to Meriden 
and on Friday East Hartford High 
is host to the locals

.Scores in opening Grammar 
School Softball League games last 

I Friday were as followa: Hollister 
‘ A 17, Hollister B 3; Nathan Hale 
I 17, Robertson 11; and Green 15, St. 
I James 6. Barnard and Buckland 
and Hollister A and Robertson play 

I this af)ernoon st Robertson Park 
( and Memorial Field.

I By Harry Grayson inviting target that they . devsl-
NEA Sports E^tor oped a mental/ hazard when it

New York—(N E A )—Greenberg wasn’t atandlng there beckoning 
Gardena is a far corner blocked them. They (Men squawked a)>out 
out of left field at Forbea Field In ! playing a m a ll share of their 
Pittsburgh. I home gamM In the stretches of

A wire screen has been tacked i the big cMlaeum on the lakefront. 
across the distant pastures of i H itter/ with friendly fences

y dqvelop complexes, 
dium. I CJhuck/Kleln, for example, wasn't

Reducing the original sioe of | wortV a nlckal out of the antl- 
playing fields to stimulate the i quarad bandbox that waa Phils- 
manufacture of home runs la dctohla’a Baker Bowl, 
nothing new. Sections have been /The Pirates figure to do g Httle 
carved out of all or parts of the better than all right witji Green- 
outfields of the two Boston yards/berg Gardens, “ -----"

I N S U R
wits

KIcKINNKY Kl{4r||1l<; 
Real EataU sod Ipsui 

Utft MAIN ST. TEi

and JClncInnatl’a Croaley Field.  ̂
This should not be permitted 

for any reason other than the/in
stallation of additional sgats, 
which la why the distance /from 
the plate to the left and /Center 
field aUnda at Ebbeta Fie)a la 14 
feet ahorter this trip. /

Trick devices to \tna distance 
to hits. lends a phoney Aouch that 
haa no' place In baseml.

Aa long as avarici/us ant) show 
boat magnates anty club officials 
are going In for this 'Sort of thing, 
why not put fences on trucks and 
move them about to the advantage 
of the home club in particular situ- 
atlona?

For exarot>le, with Ted W il
liams or Johnny MUe at bat, the 
right field wall could be moved 
back Into the next county and the 
right fielder placed smack dab 
agglnat It. With Hank Greenberg 
or Rudy York up, the left field 
barriqr could )>c given atmllar 
trea^teenL and the left fielder 
posted'Accordingly. ■

After all, it's about kiine the 
pltchera were given a break, and 
a home run made to mean pre
cisely what the term Impllea.

There is no more percentage In 
fitting a park to a team aa there 
ta tn fitting a team to a park.

Rdmeipber vriien th# Indians 
hlkd Trosky, Heath. Averill and 
that bunch T The trouble waa that 
ihqy couldn’t take . the ‘ 290-fbot 
right field fence of (Cleveland’s 
old League Park with them on

with Jim Ruosell 
batting right-handed against' lef- 
hand pitchers, and Old Hankua 
Pankus himself and young Ralph 
Kiner, the latter pair the respec
tive major league home run 
champions of 1946. ^

Trick fences and artificial home 
run devlcea have a way of kick” 
ing back on the home guards, 
however, even though they shoot 
at the phonus-balonda arrange
ment throughout 77 games.

The White Sox moved the dia
mond out 16 feet for Al Simmons, 
but moved it right back again 
when Old Foo;-”in-the-Bucket 
failed to find the nuiM while op- • 

heartily en-

Centef Motor* will workout to
night at 6 o'clock qt Rn)>ertaon 
Park. All player* are urged to re
port.

Members of the Red Men's soft- 
ball team are asked to attend a 
special meeting tonight at .8 
o'clock at 'Tinker Hall.

Moriarty Brothers will drill 
Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock at 
Mt. Nebo. All local players dealr
ing a tryout will be welcomed to 
participate In the session by Coach 
Tommy Sipples.

The Italian Americans softball 
team will practice Tuesday eve
ning at 6 o'clock at Buckland

The Dilw’orth-Comcll-Quey Post 
102, American Legion, was pre
sented the Savitt Trophy at the 
annual Hartford County Legion 
Bowling League banquet last .Sat
urday evening at the Ipcal Post 
Home, By virtue' of wln'tilng the 
title the past three years; the local 
No. 1 gained permanent possession 
of the trophy

Hippo (Jorrenti, Frank White 
and Ernie Wilkie ranked two. Hirer 
and four In th* final individual

poaing outfita were 
joying field days.

Because the Dodgers lack a-|
genuine home run smacker, ,the.! .. .. __ . .
abbreviating of Ebbeta Field la ] y®*' J "
likely to work against them be-1 Ro«jney heqded
fore the last shot has been fired. | ■ "*  \

Anyway, Ifa  upw-Uee to cheapen
the home run. When that Is done; 
the fan gets nothin/more than a 
phoney thrill. If that.X 

Because they are of Chineae 
variety, more home runs V®  belted 
at the' Polo Grounds, wlth'-jla 260 
and 280-fooj foul lines, than In 
any other big league park/Xbut 
where have the Giants been all ikla 
time?

More home runs Isn't what'*ba»« 
ball needs.

The iery ta for more good ball
players. 

■Th

Trap Shooting

.New York Lyall Kvaiij. Ned 
row, .N. ,Y.. won handicap distance 
title of amateur trap shooting 
Championships of America In 
shoot-off W’lth Frank McCormick. 
Abington, Pa

fiudden Death

1 ' Westbury. N V.-Roosevelt 
Racewsy W’ill hold the .first re- 
newsls. of U> $26,000 Amtfican

ere’a nothing • wrong with any Trotting, ( ’haniplunshlp and

the road. The wall was such an won't eura-
franchlse that a winning tcer* flonal P/ihg Derby In Sbigie mile 

, dashes.

Week End Sports

R.v Thr Ansociatvd Pres*
Horae Racing

Baltimore - Faultless ($10,401 
won the Preakness before 40,222 
who pul $2,180,336 Înto the 
miitiirls On Trust was second. 
Phalanx third and Jet Pilot 
fourth. Time for the mile and 
three-sixteenths was 1:69.

New York - Htyniie l$6.60| won 
one mile $2.5.000 added Metropoli
tan Handicap at Belmont Park in 
1;37 2-5 under 124 pound Impost, 
with Rs/dl James up. Brown 
Mogul second, Galloiettc third. 
Stymie w’on $21,650 to boost earn
ings to $639,036. Attendance; 48.* 
632: Handle; $3,620,360.

Ixniisvilte- Phat Mon (S) won 
46th running of Bashford Manor 
.Stakes at (.Tiurchlll Downs for 
two years olds, doing five furlongs 
In 1:00 2-6. Loiijac w-aa necoml. 
Circus flown third. Crowd of 25.- 
000 contributed to $036,668 
handle.

Chk'iigo Colfy Bay ($19.60) 
first th will $5,000 Chicago Handi
cap a* Rportsnian's Park closing 
(lay feature. Dot'a ris'i was third. 
Meet'll 13-dsy attendance was 
177.431. down from 180,213 last 
year. Handle approximately $10 - 
000,000(1, compared to $10,442,272 
In 1946

Boston Dlnnei Party ($40.80) 
won $10,000 added Puritan Handi
cap by neck over Weathercock, 
with .Magellan third at Ruffolk
Down*.

San Bruno. Gallf. Glamis 
($24,301 won five-furlong $10,000 
added El Caniino Stakes on Tan- 
foran's. cloaing day. In firat divi
sion. w’ith First Salvo taking »*c- 
ond division. Attendance: 18.715: 
Handle: $1,264,488. The $25,000 
added San Francisco Handicap 
\vent to Cover up ($10.70) over 
Texas Ssmlman and Please Me.

Inglewood. Pallf. Algiers
($18 70) won $.50,000 Golden West 
trot before 18,881 fans who wag
ered $872.954̂  Walter .Spencer 
was s«»cond, Lingo Direct third.

Pshcoag, R. I Doc Wagner 
won final day’s feature race, fol- 
low’ed by Delayed and Travel 
Along. Saturday handle was 
$39.5,208, bringing meet handle for 
31 days to $8,473,268 state receiv
ing $482,848.76

Crew
Derby, Oonn.—Yale varsity took 

three length victory oytr Penn
sylvania, which led Columbia bjf 
a deck in two-mile elght-oarad 
race on llousatonlc. Time . w-as 
9:47. Jayvees snd Frosh flnl^ed 
in same order.

Ithaca, N. T. -- Cornell beat 
Har\’trd. Wisconsin and Syracuse 
in two-mile qiiadrang/lsr regatta 
on I>ake Cayuga. Tliilie Was 10:58. 
Harvard won jayvi^! with Cornell 
and Syracuse trailing. Time; 
11:29 Syracuse Frosh best <7or- 
nell In 11:53. Wlacdnsln racsd 1" 
varsity only; Harvard did not race 
In Freshman.

ITlnceton, N. J.. Navy defeat
ed Princeton and Rutgers over a 
mile and .three quarters course in 
9:37:8. Jfyvee* finished in saw* 
order. Princeton Frosh beat Rut» 
gar*, with Navy not compeUng.

Wtoler Park. Fla - Rollins Col
lege best Wsshinglon and Le* by 
three length* in first race here 
since 1942 Time for cquroe of 
about a mile was 5:36 2 on lAke 
Maitland

Golf
Moueton. Texas— Bobby Ixick* 

of Johannesburg. South Africa, 
won the Houston $10.(100 Open 
with 72-hole score of 277. 11 un
der par. John Palmer. Badin. N.
C. and Ellsworth Vines. Los An
geles. tied for second with 282.

Pebble Beach, Calif. -  tNtty 
Bdfg. Mlnneapolla, wqn Pebble 
Bca«)i w'umen's championship, de- 
featlrtg Beverly Hanson, Fargo, N
D . 8 ahd 6.

Tennis
Uis Angelrs - Jack Kramer 

came from ^hind to defeat Frank 
Parker. 4 6, / 6 . 11-9. 6-2. 7-5. in 
all-Los Angsle/singles final of 
Southern Cellforqla tennis chsm- 
plonshtps: I.<ouls«^rough, Bevsriy 
Hills. Cslif. cspttirad Women's 
crown, downing Oetwidc Moran 
Senta Monica f ’lsllfs / l .  6'4.

TH£V
S T A N D

Yeaterday’s MeauU* 
$Eaatern Leagne

Williamsport 7-IS, Hartford 3-4. 
Elmira 2-1, Albany 0-2. 
Binghamton 9, Wilke -Barre 3. 
Utica 1. Scranton 0.

National liooipie 
Philadelphia 7-5, Brooklyn $-4. 
New York 8-3, Boston 1-11.
St. I»u le  10-8, Pittsburgh 6-8. 
ChU’ago 6-4, Ctncinnatl 3-3.

Amerleoa league 
Boston 8, New York 7. 
tneveland 16, St. Louis 1. 
Detroit 10-6, Chicago 0-1. 
Philadelphia 4-1, Washington 0-2.

Ntnndlaga 
Boatera Lnagne

W 1. Pci. GBL
Williamsport 
Utic* ...........

. .8 
(.6

4
3

.887

.626 1
Hartford . , . . ..8 5 .645 1
Elmira ......... . .4* 4 .600 3
Scranton . . . , ..4 4 .600 3
Binghanilon .. ..6 6 .468 3H
Wilkes-Barre .. . .4 6 .400 8
Albanv . . . . . .3 7 .300 4

NaUoual licogue
W L PcL OBL

< 'h icago.......... .14 7 .667 —
Boston ......... .13 8 .619 1
Lii'iiuklyn ....... .11 H .679 3
Pittsburgh . . . . . 9 e .900 34
I'htladelphta . .11 12 .478 4
New York . . .. . 8 10 .441 4 4
Cincinnati . 9 14 .391 6
St. Ixml* ....... . 6 13 .316 7

American I.eagtte
W L PeC OBL

Detroit .......... .12 7 .632 __
Cleveland . 9 7 .568 14
Boston .......... .11 9 .660 14
Washington . 8 7 .588 3
Chicago . . . . . .11 10 .624 3
New York . . . . . 9 9 .600 84
Philadelphia .. . 8 12 .400 44
St. Louis ....... . 7 14 .383 6

Phils Dpfebt Brux»klyn 
Twice; Bosox Outlast 
Yunkccs; Cuhs Assume' 
lA'agiir Lcuf lership

By .lor Rclrhler
AnKoeisted Pren* f)pnrt* H riler
What a difference a playe 

make*.
A iiioiitii ago anyone brSMii 

enough-to pick the Cleveland In
dian.* to win Hie Anici'lcan League 
pennant W'ould have been labeled â  
“ nut " and rushed to the nearest 
psycliopathlc w-ani.' Today thal 
thought is wanilerliig through the 
minds of many fans—and they 
don't all live In Cleveland.

And oddly enoiiqh. their biggest 
reason Is not Bobby Feller, tose- 
hair* minibcr one ’righthander 
Nor is It I.OI1 Rouilresu. possibly 
the top shortstop. The guy is 
the former Yankee star second 
baseman. Bullet Joe Gordon.

In performing like a thorough
bred at his old second base putt 
and teaming with Boudreau tn the 
field, Gordon has set a terrific pace 
W’ith his W’ar cliih. At the mo
ment, Gordon b  batting well over 
^800 IS leading the lesgu* In home 
rYrqs and trails Boston's Bobby* 
Doehr In the important runa-bst- 
ted-ln 'dapartment by one for In
dividual Jaaderahlp. On defense, 
he haa roade only one error In 80 
chances and ha* helped tba In
dians complete 19, double plOY* is 
16 game*.

The 32-year-old Or^ 
mered out two home 
single yesterday and drove 
nina to lead the Indiana to 
whelmipg 18-1 victory over the 
I»u ls Browns. The triumph 
abled the Tribe to take, over th* 
ninner-up iqKtt only a game and a 
half behind the front running De
troit Tigers who swept a double 
header from the Chicago Whit* 
Sox 10-0 and 6-1 before 46,786 fona 
In Chicago. The defending cham
pion Bouton Red Sox gtaddened a 
crowd at .32.211 hometotm rooUra 
by nosing out th* TonlHea 8-7. 
The Philadelphia AthletlM divided 
a pair with Washington, wtimlng 
the opener 4-0 and dropfdni 
nightcap 2-1.

The Chicago Cuba took ovor th* 
National lieague lead by on* full 
game from the Booton Braves bjf 
vfhipping the Reda In Canetawatl 
twie*. 6-8 and 4-8. A tumout of 
61,840 saw the homatown New 
York OlanU bold th* BmvM to a 
split as the Polo Orotmdon won 
the firat 8-1 and lost tbO second 
11-3.

The Phllodel^tla PhUs handed 
the Brooklyn Dodgera a aover# 
M t by humbling them twlca be
fore *  record Shlb* Portr evowd o f 
40,952. 7-8 and 5-4. The denbl* 
defeat dropped th* Dodgers from 
firat to third place. The S t  Leula 
Cardinals emerged with a wiry and 
a tie In their double-lma^ In 
Pittsburgh, winning th# RrM In !•» 
Innings. 10-6. and tying tha oooond 
3-8. with the gam* called at th* 
end of seven innings hy th* T p. ns. 
Pennsyrlvanla curfew law.

Today's Games 
KAutvni

Williamsport at Hartford (8-18). 
Scranton at Utica.
Wilkes-Barre at Binghamton. 
Elmira .at Albany.

Amerieui Vtmtpie 
New York at Boaton—Chandler 

(1-2) va. Hughson (1-2).
Philadelphia at Washington 

(night) — llarchlldon (2-1) va. 
Newsom (0-2).

Only games scheduled 
iqntiunal I.eague 

Boston at Brooklyn Cooper 
(1-21 vs. Melton (0-0).

Only game scheduled
- f __________ ______________________

I Sport! Srhednle |
Monday, May I f

Paganl's vs Aircraft, 6 ; l i  — 
Oval.

Tuesday. May U
Legion vs. Aircraft. 8:18—Oval, 

Wednruday, May 14
PA ’a va. BA’s, 6 :lfl—Oval 

Prldoy , May 18
Rockville vs. Legion, 6:18 -7 ''

oval. /
Sunday, May 18

Track meet at Robartapif Park, 
2:30. 7  .

Also, O)on snd Ki)*" (^ub .an
nual Spring field Trials — Coven
try.

FIRE EXTINGUISHER 
Sales and Service

Rockville Fir* Extinguisher Co.
i\ VIIJ.AGE .STREET IIOCKVIlil.E

PHONE RockVIU .K  167r..'2

wanted
'  If*'ll^nabelte .

Yes, the whole town’s laiking about them and ae will yekx
RMd

THB TOLUVtkS
A New Serial by Mateel Newe ranihain

K New Serial Begins .Monday, May 19 
in The Herald

V -hi

III
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For Rent 
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CLASMIUKI) ADVT. 
I»KI*1 HOIIH.S:

S;tO A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

V\ anted Auloa— 
Motorcycles

W ILL PAY hljfhMt cash .prices 
tor Rood, clean., used cars, ylOll? 
194 7. Rrond .StiVct .Motor .■'Sales 
Phone 39'.t6. y

..V

M A N T H E S T K R  E V E N IN T , H E R A L D , M AN rH E STE R t-tjJO N N .* M O N D A Y , M A Y , li2. 1947
V  ̂ ( <e _______

MotorCvclP!

noY s 
ionahlc Phone

Lust and Kound I

lot* 11

AH.r ItCR

LOJTT -Vlclr.lt> of Depot Square 
to bus atop M7 Finder p>as, 
phone 2-2196

LOST—Lady's hllifold ronta.mrg 
money. rharBe-a*platr and other 
items Finder phone  ̂302S Re 
ward.

' /

.Announcements 7
-A

MANCHF.SrER Auto drv îng 
s.hooi. .Master the art ot ^'good 
driving, the f.-.sler «a y  /Phone

fo i l  IM.MKDIAlfc. delTvTry ^  
eai.d loam ana gtav;ei call .Man-
clusltr j;rj4. Arms)te druewa.vi 
( ’all lor free eatimaiea

RED CEDAR polis. 2.Y ft. clothes 
line pol^s. fence posts. Ashes re
moved Phope 2-1417.

SAVE MONEY in a busincsa-like ,V '.n.ro.'ol.a
way Siaft a Savlnge Plan a„d I ^ sharpened* . ** a j*  ̂ ' nairm/1 Ho'nirm- hiipnopfl Alfiput your mone;  ̂ to work, uen- 
eVoua, returns Xll accounts in
sured up to Sfi.WlkJ. See us stmn 
M8nche8i"r Building snd laisrt 
iVkaorlstion.

Huslnenis Serrjww iKTer^ lit
01.0 SA.NOEO

laiying/anc ttilisniriK 
e, Jenken

lei. VMIl^.antlr HW2S evenings

I ’ L U . M R l N n  -  M E A T l S . ' r .
Ol^ Ml KNKK KI'.l’ .MIt 

^y'AII Work (iuM iantecd!

T a l l

I i r . N H Y  I ’ A K K . V I  

H H O . N E  2 - 0 1  H f .  I

Wk, HA VI- lines' HSMirlmenU <1 
kitctiir. ilnoieun a Also Ills ana 
,val' n,v. l inns .Main tiesii-i r Uhii 
CoviTiik C'o .16 I'oTlage street 
I's 1H8*

_________________ _________________________I
LA.vnSf’APINO: garden work of | 
all kind.' pruning, grading. D 
Ooii'.van lirforc 8 a. ni. Phone 2- 
l.',31 alter .■! p m >

re
paired. Range Durners Cleaned I 
liistailed Washing machines. | 
vacuums repaired, aawa Bled i 
Pickup and delivery. kVtcndly j 
f  ixit Shop, 7lk ,North .Mam. Pel I 
477

KUBinetM ServIcM OKcrcd 13
>AR A.NO Klectrie welding, all 
metals, lead burning Eighteen 
years experience. CTenrge L  
Orecn 47.3 (Gardner street. Call 
.104 7

ALL APPLIA.NtTCS serviced and 
repaired, burners,, retrigeralors 
laiigea, wsshers etc All Work 
guaranieed Metro .'lervicc Co., 
Tel Mani'heWcr 2-0883.

”  [M tO M Pl — E X P E R T  ^

K E U tK H 'iK A r iO N  
S E R V IC E

Hooting—Hcpairtngx^ 17-A
(Thi^ney 
lauiainm 
’orkn,am.

KOtlFINU 09 all kinds 
work, gutter work and ina 
Expert repairs I'onrsI work 
ship Satiatacliori 
Oall Coughlin. Mariibea'et

CHIMNEYS —Now that spring Is 
ncre chimnt-ya anrj" nxitu need 
repair <’all 2-0768 
there. LaKoet Bros

Help Wonted—Malt 3<i
AN EMPOOTMENT counselor 
from Hamilton Standard Propel
lers witl be available to Interview 

guaranteed'Yv spp'Icanta for employment Tues- 
7707 i 7 « y  snd Wednesday, May 13 and 

111* Connecticut State Em- 
plojbment Service office on Maple 
streets. Manchester, Hours from I 
8:30 a vjn. to 3:30 p. m.
_____________ _____________ _______

Furl and I'ced 49-A Mualcal Inatrumenta 53

we ll be

'•HI.MNEV.S and tlrcpiaces clean- ' 
cd and repaired 24 years' aaper- 
lence Insured. Mancheater Chiro- j 
rtey expert Phone 2-0642

Help Male or
Fediple 37

IJ pcs .Ml Mukcfl
M ov in g-r-Ittir liin g—

8forage

I HELP WANTED-TMale 
—  < male PoalUona-\av« 
“  ' rommerclal. Industrial

20

and fe- 
ivailable In 

executive 
ajid technical flelrls. A'finly The 
Burnham Employment \vgency,

'nril \

on.N'EKD F.lcdrltal work done 
your car'’ Will
ing at your garage. Reasonable. 
l.A vtsrs experience
.3797.

ASHES, cans, rubbish 
Yards, cellars, attics cleaned, 
light trucking, o,lil Jr,h.« Phone 
.'<008,

IX)CAI. Hauling and trucking at 
acnaible pneca. Hourly or job 
rates. Phone 8617.

MOVING, household goods ajid 
pianos moved anywhere in the

do troubie-ehootU lack ing and
, -f ruhblah removed Pianos our 

specialty. Fr,,singer and Madl- 
gan. Phone 6847.

P H O N E
M A .N n iE S T E R  2-1226 

S C IE N T IF IC  

M E E H ih E R A T IU N  

S E R V IC E

removed ' P«*rl atreat, Hartford.^^nn.

WA.NTED— Full time walter\or 
waitress. Good pay. New Eng
land Hotel, Bolton.

W ILL SELL cheap. Hard cord- 
wood, stove and flreplace length, 
K. and L. Sawmill. Phone 2-0768. '

WELL 8EA-S(JNED lard wood for 
stove, furnace or flreplace, 816 60 
a cord Tel 6970.

Cardm—Farm—Dairy
Products 50'

QUALITY Garden feniliser anil j 
lime, also ccrtlfled Green Moun
tain seed potatoes at the farm. I 
Prices reasonable Frank V. Wll- , 
Hams' Farm, 1632 Tolland Tiirm, ; 
pike, Buckland. Phone 8291,

GREEIN Mountair potatoes. Num
ber twoa. Amelia Jarvis, 872 
Parker street Phone 7026.

SPINET Plano, specially priced,! 
$483. New guarantee, full key- \ 
board. Chickering baby grand, 
unusually flne condition. Looks 
like new, guaranteed. Evening 
appointment gladly arranged. 
Goss Plano Co,. 57 Allyn street, 
Hartford. 6-6696.

WhiUinI—To Kuy • SR

U E
N f

Telephone

Hniisvhnld S «rT lce* 
OlTfrcd 13-A

Dog»—Bi rd»—PitU 41

COLLIE Puppies for salp. .Phone 
4905. .

KATHRAY'S Fashioned rug. fUV- 
nlfiirc. esr upholstery cleaners. | 
For people who ilcMIre the beat, 
expertly cleaned In your home 
phone 2-0729.

H'OR (TLEA.NING, waxing anci 
po'ishing all Boors and counlara 
call 2-Udbe or 6759 Daly's Inc., 
spcciaJiatf in asphaii tile and 
linoleum natallatlona and flooi 
■niainlenanc*

HAVE. YOUR child photographed
in your own home, amid familiar | AN l lQHEb refln ahed and repair 
surroundings. AH types of. com- ' "
merrlal and portrait photo
graphy. By appointment only: 
Call 4776 Paragon Photos

RICH Loam top aoll from manure 
fed meadow land. Absolute aatla 
faction giiaranteed. Tel, 8590.

I’frtMtnals

RIDE FROM Winter street to 
Foa'a, 8 to 5. Phone 2-2472.

Automtkbiln foi Sale 4 '
1937 DODGE COUPE—Radio 

and Heater.
1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 

SEDAN—Radio and Heat
er.

CHEVROLET CLUB 
?E—Radio and Hrat- 

er.
Y O U R  P O k r ilA C  D E A L E R

IMS WILLTB sedan,Tadio\aiul 
heater, good running mndlUe 
PhcMM 3-3996.

FORD 1939 dump truck. Excellent 
condition. Can be aeen after 5 ' 
p. m. at 0«kk Park Homes. 148 | 
Loomis street,' Manchester. ,

4938 BUICK fdur-dour sedan, j 
radio and heater. Good mechanl- ' 
ral condition. 2-2753.

1940 OTEVrtOLET, two-door 
luxe sedan. Excellent mechanical | 
condition. Radio and heater. '

N Good tlrea. Priced right. Miller i 
Motors, 653 Center street, Man- | 
rhaster. y

C A R  SE E K E R S  //
s t a r t  T H E  s u m m e r  , 

R IG H T  W ITH  

B E A T IF U L  rA R / l'R O M  

DE rO R M !T :R  

M O TO R  M L K S

ed Kush Of splint acata replaced 
liemann, 189 Soiitt Mam street 
Phuna .AU4.1

LAW.N Mowera. hand and |>nwer 
' sold, sharpened repalreo parta 

Piek-up and delivery Capitol 
Grinding Co., 38 Main atreel.

ELKi'I'RIL Mutore repairing end 
rewinding ' AU wrurk guarenired 
Ace Klec-tric Mo>oi Repairs. 221 ] 
North Main atreel, oppiiilte De 
pot entranre on .North School i 
s'reel Phun* 6642.

M A N C H E S T E R  
S H E E I M E IA L  W O RKS

AIR CONDITIONINO 
HOI AIR FimNAUES 
Installed and Repaired 

Eaveatmughs and Conductors 
All Tvpes of Hheet Mrlal Work I 

22 Years' Experience 
TEUfiPHDNE 641.1

WOULp you Uke your radio 
phonograph repaired expertiv and 
reasonably* All work guaranteed 
Phone 7528 for pickup and de- ' 
Hvery.

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IRON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMI* BROS.
TEL. 5244

GGING Springs In upholstered 
furMjure. seats repaired and

1 LFTl IIS wash your walls by ma- | 
chine. IVies s really clean' )ob J 
Preserves paint saves redecor- ' 
ating Betirend s (5eahirig Serv- ; 
Ive, 144 High street Phone .6859 ,

HAVE YOUR .nig» snd upholstery 
cleaned by Dean'. Personal Serv
ice. Manchester 5408, Hartford 
6-1166.

CALI rKRRVa Household -Serv 
let for expert .'leariins of doors 
walla, ruga, upholstery, windows 
odd |nUs Pbona 7690,

Huilding— ('n n lru rtin g  I t

J. SULLIVAN, mafirin coiitriutor. 
brickwork, plnatering. ciniler 
bliKk, concrete work, atone Tel. 
2-0418.

CARPF.NTKR work ot all kinds 
Ruota siding additions and slier 
atluns. Also new con-slruclion 
Sieflerl Phone 2-0'253.

B. AND D l.'onatruction Company 
Concrete work, retaining wai.s 
cinder hlocke. septic tanks land
scaping. grading, drlvewny.s V 
Belliicci Tel : 1601

Florists— Niirsi'riea
GLADIOLUS, »2 value, $1, '20 or 
more deluxe bulbs gorgeous 
varieties, labeled. Ciillural In
structions I’ aiil Fuller. CUulioll 
Fender, 12'Holcomb street. West' 
Haven, Conn.

THE AUH'rtfr" A Cbambara C3o.. 
local of long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhatiging, floor sanding, 
and reflnlahing calking, roofing, 
prewar prices. 12x15 room paper
ed, $T2. Now booking ouLaide 
spring and summer contracts. I 
.Spray or brush. Call R E. Web- ' 
ster. 696,6.

PAINTING and paperhanging. . 
Excellent workmanship and nia- | 
IcriBla used. Wallpaper. Either i 
cash or small monthly payments. '■ 
Raymond Flske Tel. 2-0237.

I  PAINT IS ONL2 aa good as it is 
‘ applied. Interior and extertoi 
I painting, paperhanging, old floors 
i rrflnUhrd like new Equipped to 

handle Indiistdal or. commercial 
spraying Shingle houses sprayed, 
cutting (osis oil labfii Wo.'knien 
insured Thomas J McKinney. 
Tel. 2-0106 Member of Master 
Painters Association ot Amer
ica.

INSIDE' and outside painting, 
paporhaiiging Rooms 12x1.6 done 
for $16. includes paper at (10c a 
roll Call 4208.

FOR QUAlJI'Y. price service, 
consult Albert Guay. "'ITic I ome 
Owners Painlci " ('onipicle In 
tcrlor and cxteiior painting serv 
Ice. paperhang'ing, spraying and 
floor retl.oshliig Salislaction 
guaranteed. Free estl^matea. All 
workmen fully insured '20 S|>ruce 
street, Mnniliester I'el. '2-1866

INTERIOR and exterior painting.
__  pnpCiht»nK,lng, ceilings renniah

cd. Mî n itisiucd and property 
1 ."i damage EVneit work. Kdward R 
__  Price. I'hYine 2-1003

ahd"*

FOR SALE—Smooth Fox Terrier 
puppies, thomughbreda. J. Stan
ley McCray. Phone number 8, 

Rockville.

BOSTON Terrier pupa. OolUa 
pups. 810 and 820. Ona Police 
dog. 810: amail cross brge<l Pups. 
85 and 88. Zimmerman, Lake 
street. Phone ,6287.

EVERBEARING s tra w b e r ry  
plants. These planLs will bear 
this year. 82.50 per 100. Call at 
314 Gardner street, or phone 
3-0N9.

Hotiiwhold Good* 51

Poultry and Supplies 4.T
CHICKS—Quality as.sorted, test
ed. Rocks, Red Wyand'ottea, Eng
lish Leghorns. Our seiectlon breed 
and sex, 85.95—100 C.O.D. Bid
dle's. Roxborough 28, Phlla. Pa. I

' ' ■" ■ ■ i

Wanted—Pels— Poultry I
—Stork 44 I

WAN'TED To Buy. All kinds of ' 
live poultry. Highest prices paid ' 
Prompt attention to large or 
small ordgra. Telephone. Man
chester 2-1448.

JUST RELEASED
FROM WAREHOUSE

3 room.8 of brand-new furni
ture. This merchandise has 
Been held since October. 1046 
and is in perfect condign. 3 
pc. livingr room, 3 pc. beat;oom 
set, dinette, rups, mirrors,'.^- 
ble.s, lamps, etc. Compl^ 
amount due $247: will ar-'. 
ranjfe convenient term.>4; will 
sell separately.

Connecticut’s L a r jr^  
Furniture Store

SECOND-HAND drop-head tew
ing machine in good condition. 
Call 2-2277 after five p. m.

MANi'HKS'lTCK'bi dealer in rags 
pap#i and scrap meialt caJU ai 
your duof and paya you nigbaei 
nhcea Oatrtnaky, 183 Btaaai' 
atreat. Phone 5879.

WA.NTED— Baby granda small 
upright planoa. Singer sewing 
machihea. Sewing Machine Hoa- 
pital. 142 Church streeL Wnte 
Hartford. Phone 6-7213 • 6-3398. 
Buy and aeU.

WE BUY old lawn mowera re- 
kardleaa of condition. Friendly 
Fixlt, 718 North Main. 4777.

WANTED—Washing machine. In 
good condition. Tel. 2-2948, be
tween 10 a. m. and 2 p. iii.

U.SED FURNITURE. Will buy an* 
tire household or any part. Alao 
antique furniture, o ld , glaaa, 
china, bric-a-brac or what have 
you. Mancheater Auction Sales 
Co. Phone 3373. -

Classified
Advertisements
For Rent 

T o  Buv
Ftir 
r«i S fll

n .A .'S S IF IK D  A I»V 1 . 
i lK P ’l HO I K.S;

8:3(1 A. M. to 4:45 P M.

l.ot8 for Sale

Roortis Without Board 59
FUR.NISHED room for couple or 
gdqUeman. Reference required. 
90 Mi-vlB road. Phone 5457.

Articies for Sale 45 i
ONF, USED 80 gallon water stor
age tank. Good condition. Call 
a. m. 3.657. I

] .MYERS Used hand pump Also 
I Iranamlaalon for. a- Model A 

truek. Phone 6’ 83.

.NEW AND ii.4ed Royal portable 
typewriter.s Terms and trade-ins. 
fiqpalr.f on all make-. Marlow's. 1

V I  LOAM. .; yd load. $10. Flat I 
wall stone, per load, $16. Red and ! 
Cray quarry .stone. $28 per load. 
We spcclalixe in flag.slonc side
walk terrafe, and veneer block. . 
Route 6, Bolton .Notch Phone 2- , 
0617. Prompt delivery.

ONE F LA T  rlni cdniblnatlon sink 
with all fixture.s. .‘some electrir 
light tixlure.. Call 2-1614

A-L-B-E-R-T-'-S 
43 Allyn St. Hartford
v 'E  BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination . ranges, 
gaa ranges and healers, tones' 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

METAL BED. walnut flni.sh, com
plete, 810. Phone 6048.

.MODERNISTIC dining act. prao- 
tically new. excellent condition 
Phone 2-0247.

r LOOK prhfileins solved with 
inoleum, aspl.a*! lilt counlti 
Expert wurkmanahlp, free esli 
males Open ev«nings. , Jones 
Furniture. (3ak street. Phonr 
'2 1041,

iilL  A.ND coa' .ir'.vilv and forceo 
air furnaces in stoik. Divine 
Company, Walcrbury. 3-6038

NICE c L^AN  room for rent, on 
Main atree^. Phone 6627.

fT i RNISHED  Room, near Main
atr>et. Gentletqan only. 9 Hazel 
PhonV 2:2170. \

’•x-'-V '  ........
Want><ĵ  to Bent

a^d faiblly 
r partly nji

68

TECHNICIAN 
unfurnished or 
house. Phone 8277

desire
mlahed

TWO LOTS for sale on Porter 
street. Site 85' frontage, all 
utlHUez, gaa, aidcwalks, sewer. 
Inquire 94 School streeL

CHOICE Building lot for sale *on 
Oxford atreeL Approximately 80 
by 188. M. MadaUne Smith, Real
tor. Telephone 4679.

ID EAL Home sites In Bucking
ham section of Glastonbury. 
Near church and achoola. For 
further details phone 7447 after 
7 p. m.

LOT . For sale, 82’xl54' at 137 
Prospect street, Mancheater. 
Make an offer. CaU Hartford 6- 
8968.

Wanted—Real Batata 77

LIST TOUR proparty. RaaldanUal 
and buMnaat. Hava many cUanta. 
Oeorga U  Oraaiadla Raaltor, 109 
Haniy atieat Ptiona 5278.

TEACHER and family ilvpuld''ldke 
a rent e.i .soon as possiBle. (A ll 

I 7.603. ,
. - . < ■ ----  — ' - ■■■ .
: $.60 REWARD for a suitable renV,
I in Mancheater or vicinity for re- 
I fined American family of 3. Ref

erences. Write to Box U, Herald.

I
, k TVE FOOT electric 

Call 2-17'20.
r e fr ig e r a to r  (

I Farms and (.and for Sale 7t
j NORTH COVENTRY—Small farm 

1.6 aeres. 6-room hou.se with 
water and electricity: no bath or 

! furnace. Barn and poultry 
hoii.sex. $6.2.60. Talbot Real Es
tate. Andover. Telephone Wllll- 
manlic 1131-WI.

PROPBKTT Ownar% U yoo aro 
conaidsrtng capluUstag on tba 
praaant Ugh prleea, eontnet uz. 
Ws art paying top cash (or raal- 
dentlal or commarelai proparty. 
For action *oday phone 7738 or 
5839, or write Bree-Bum Realty 
Oo„ Realtore, 118 Baet Ontar 
atreet, Mgacbeeter.

IF  TOU HAVE a houek lot, or 
buelneee to aell Uat It with a 
Realtor for eaUefacUon. Subur
ban Realty Co., 571 Center streeL 
Phone 8215.

HAVING RCA Estste problems? 
CTlty and farm property bought 
and sold by calling R. T, McCann,

\ Realtor. Phone Mancheater 7700.

W a n t  t o  Sell? I have many 
buyers waiting. List your prop* 
ert 
Real

.w ith M, Madeline Smith, 
t^,^ Telephone .4679.

Mouses for Sale

W ANTEDXD i or near Manehee- 
ter, 4-6 rkpho one-story hniise, 
preferablv vylthsone or two aeres, 
Write Box Ti^Htrald.

DESIRE home in Manchester or 
vicinity. Prefer single but will 
buy two-family. WilUng to pay 
cash and wait realionahle time 
for oeciipancy.; Writk, 1 
Herald.

-----  ■ - ---------- V

Box s.

EARLY CABBAGE, lettuce broc- 
completely restored to •rlginal i eoh. caiillMower. and strawberry 
position -with Parker Sag-Pruf. plants. Oderiiiaiin's Greenhou.so. 
Work dono-jii voiir home. Divan 1 ,604 Parker strei I,
$18 50, chal|\48 75. Written life- ; ---------------------------------—  .
time giiaran le^Call 3129. j S P E C IA L -N ow  is tlje time to

plant your Blue .Spruce $1 2.6, 
Bring contain4i; MelglU .3-.'> feel. 
O-sano s. 1.66 Oak street.

I.NTEKliil! aVul eklcnoi painting 
; aperhanging \Prompt service 
Fair price. Fi'ed\ealimales D F. 
Krerhetlc I’hoi.e 7630

LNTFHIOR and exterior painting 
and decorating l■'.̂ pert wot k man 
.ship b\ veteran Work euaiari 
leed Call rclreault 6228

I.N STOCK for immediate deliv
ery Garden King traetor.s. 8-12 
cu' U free.-.ors Electric power 
mowers. Peniiss li ania" hand 
inowei.s. Springfield lawn sweep- 
eis. Capitol Grinding Co, .38 
.Main .street. Phone 79.''8.

ONE YO U 'm  bed ami 
drawers. Call 2 2244.

clic.‘«t of

.MO.NOGRAM i oinblnalinti .stove, 
gas and oil, A R C .mmer, 
pearl and wL te. Inquire 99 
■flomeslead street

.SEVERAL rtiickon coops, 
large refrigerator. Fay. 
.\iitiiniii street.

also
266

WE.'ITtNGHOU.'lE elcrlrie range 
and electric refrigerator, need 
minor repair.'*, both a.s Is for $100 
Wardrobe trunk. $12 Phone 3376.

FOUR Tenement on East side. In 
excellent shape. Four rooms in 
each apartment. Reduced to $9,- 
600 for quick sale. Phone 2-0640.

.SIX-R(X)M single. corner lot. 
scmi-air condition, heat (coall. 
hardwood floois. Rusco comblna.v 
tion windows. Price $8,.600. Fujr- 
nltiire may be purchased If ./de
sired Phone 2-1730 after 3:3Ci.

.I.eiiHl .Notices

.Musical— Drama Hr

I ' d l l  ' A l . E  .Men's rebuilt , re las t
ed shoe.s. B oU cr  than ne*v cheap 
shoes .St,m Yiilye.**. 701 .Main

A S H  E S. H U B B MS H removed, 
.yards, cellar.s, attics chmneil, light ' 
trucking, odd jotis xjiilr and 
Carson, .600K.

'ALl UAKUb ol Mwtng med 
axpertJv repaired Singei i 
Macblne Ck>., 8.12 Main
I'el 8888 \

JAMES MACKl, General lnick
ing Range and tuel oils, ashes 
and rubbish removed Sand, 
gravel. OH and loam Phone 462.1

L(.)CAL MOVING and trucking. 
Inquire  ̂28 Folev .vlreel Phono 
6718.'

LIGHT TRUCKING: 
\i ruhbish removed, 

Rn- T " ’

Aahc  ̂ and
reasonable.FOR INST AM '

1942 Plymoutjy 4*DiK»r S**(ian
dio and HoXter m e#**.* t -̂-----.u

1941 Dodg^-D.k.r Redan Rn,ho. 1 Ol lt order for plLwiiig
Heater. Y'luid' Drivi .

1942 Bi>4ck 2-Dooi. .9rdiiui'U(»^-

l|c„I-
1916

■'(N Ice

.R a d ^  Heater.
1941,̂ r d  Reach Wagon Heater 
l939yAkTercufy Cimveitihlc I'lub

(j»ip*'' ,̂Ra(luv I|e;itcr.
11̂ 2 CbeiCd^ l̂ Club C"Upc 
cer, iMaylw'- Ihi.s i.s 
Llicikk like on^Vv ■

19,';9 PopUac 4-Dnor Sed.)n 
transportation i

1935 Chevrolet .2Mioiu S( d i.. 
Very clean

1932 Defltdo mil Coup.- I
1936 Sludehake.r l-Door Sid.cn' 

Hcalei ( ,Vtl ne\" tirei. and v. l y 
clean I.

, Th(y$e and man.t more .qwait 
>’oiir rlusc.>it iii.''in*cti(m at

'21 MAPI.1-; S TU K K T  '

M A N C H E S T K K  T E L . 88o t

W e Bu.v— Wp Sell— Wo 'Tviidp 
"T lte  Ro.at In Us(vr ( 'a rs "

BUICK 1941 super convertible 
coupe Vers’ clean $1,696 341
East Center 
only.

wr>rk .now W'tirel harrowing, 
lawn grading and set’ding Trce.s 
Keiiioied A l-alulipper* 78‘' Ver- 
pen street. Tel. 6077.

,L.\ \\ N mower.a 
^'nlVll^a, W a y  
IT, '.'.I kcene. 
W'oik guaiai.teid 
I- Hirfie (I si -eel

yiiurpenrd 'nie 
stay Miarp loug- 
o|MTatc e.i.'.ier 
■ -  ............  83

P/V-NSIEtt giant strains, Engli.sh 
daisies In bloom. -bOc basket. For
get-Me-Nots, .Siberian wall flow
ers. Premier strawberry plants. 
,16 $1; IOO-$2.76: .1 000-$14. Ever
bearing '2.6-$1 15. t(MI$3.9,6;
Gladioli 13 .tew varieties l'J-$l .15, 
also finest mixture.. 12-86C A.'̂
pariigiia ■ Mary Washington, 35- 
$1. ^ o.$2.76. Four aeres hardy 
planl\ ineludiiig delphinium. 
t>hlox. popplet.. new mums. etc. 
SIvrubs. evergreens, fruit trees 
TransiilanUtil. lettuce, cabbage, 
broccoli. ca'ullMoWei, Woodland 

•Gardens. lH8\\\'oodland street. 
Telephone 8474\

TOP Quality orm^mental shrubs 
trees, evergreens. \  ro.ae bu.ahes, 
small liulLa, fruit \ lie e s  a.s-j 
paVagus planLs on aaV Sntuiday 1 
and Sunday. May 17-M. Comer 
Fostsr and Fs.sf CenteX streets, 
l^iwer than aVeiagI* retaiKprices. ! 
Itolai v Club Youth s Aeryvitle.'* I

I PIA.NO rUNING. repairs rvcon- 
I ilitionirig etc Jislin Coekeibam 

28 Bigelow street Phone 4219

Nulires

EC.'O.NOMIZF.R ice box in A t 
condition. Well in.sulaled, hold.' 
lOe pounds of ice. Ample food 
storage capacit.v. Phone 2267,

I',**irul N o lic fF ’

1

RPEECll Correction, clear vbice 
Private lessons in reading, alge- I 
bra. phonetic work radio tern- I 
niqiie. White Studio, 709 Mam 
.slieel. Phone 2-1192. |

AT A r i d  T.T 
t -tl Matieli.'.-ler 
I I>i,-lv!et ..f 
' illiv ot Mil.'- A I>

(«r I'lT III ATI': h-Hd 
'\ltiun si'd f"i tq-' i 
h,-4|,.r. ..II til- mill ! 

I!>(7 I
wii.i.iAyr 9 iiYDt; eju

HOTPOI.NT mangle, in goml eon 
ditlon, $.60. Phone 2-2.671

H flp  W anlwJ— 1-4‘ malc 3.5

GIRL FOR counter work, night*. 
Apply 'Hie Annex. 20 Ea.«t Cen
ter street.

WANTF.II —Woman 
luHi.aework .Saturday 
Phone 2-0315 after 5.

IF YOU are Ickiktng for a good 
stea-ly  ̂Job. and good money, ap
ply at .New .SyslAni Laundry, i l l  
Harrl.son atreel. j

RELIABLE woman to care for 2 i 
.children In my home. Mother 
works. Hourf 7-4 Ander.son,, 145' 
141011101X1 street. .

, Jvi-tr**
‘ FftRtp (>f .VnDi** KDi'mnn lat<' 
M;»nc))pRt*T. in smlr! PlRtrict (i**rRAM''l- 

1  ̂ On mutl'in vf JoRpph K. Mnorp of 
! xfii.t Mnm'li4*Ntcv, .‘xpuiit.-r.
i TD.'it fr-nn j
! tltr 10th ilay ..f Mu-. .'V.r.V, l‘M7 Dp j
Htul thp arc llmltdil nml aMo^c'l i
for thr rr^dltorii within, which to
hrlnit in Ihnlr claims against Raid |

} t«if mi'I tiff' Raid ta
j ditvrwd to jflvp puMic noLlff to thf* 
cp.'.ilt.irR to hmitJ: in th^r claimR 
ullhlti Raid tim<' Rlf-»wi»d hv puh)i9h* 
inj: n p(.py of th\n or-h'r In aomr iiowR- 
pnppr ImviiiR a rlrrulatlon in B«hl pro* i 
batf dlRtrlrt. within .tf*n days from th»»- j 
dato of thin ordrr. and rHnm makr 
to . thIfN of ihr notioF aivon. |

, \J.*IIa,LIAM S. HYOK. Judar.

M achinery and I cmiIs

CEME.NT Muers, lime .sow;ers 
garden tra>-tors. large Iractor.s, 
hale wire, di.se 1.arrows, rcp.aiis 
Dublin Tractors ('o . North Wiml 
ham road. Willimantic,

RUBBER TIRED Ford.son trac
tor. Excellent condition. Pho'ne 
7007 — 7 to 9 p. m.

I.ciral N iilicps

NOTicK o F ’SAi.K o r
RE.4I. „K.8T.ATK

l-'ilbd
Tel •̂ ■9.863

________ ______________  Klorlsti*— Nurspries
Klrcfricai' -'PPlfMce ! ^v„,:rK. n'nv7rnig .^-wmod trees.HA I do

Scfvue tV-pams picked up 
dc.ueied ptoiTipiiy 20 yea(i 
-Als-nkrice -oiu Maion'ey Phone, 
2-1046 1 iValniil street

RADIO nec( fixing'' Haw It rs- 
-ps ren oy expurtt Plch-iip-aerv- 
lee g’laranleed work ."'ris chock
ed t iht {.oiiit Cat radios s 
fj'e.-lHily ■ Maiubestei Kadir 
Sevun  .. Rtier street Phone 
■2-11840

6c up Gall 
Ca.l 7911

foi ot delivered.

RolbfinK—iiyiding Ij}
ROOFING tspecialixlng In ,rr- 
pairing roofs of all kimls. /al.so 

■l ew- roofs .No Jt'b too .small or 
large. (!ood work, fair price. Free 
estimates, ('all Itowley Man- 
rhester 6361,

SHEE'I MPD AL w ork

Hot Ml Furnact Repairing
New Hot .All and AU Conditioning 

Fumacea Installed
•tfert. 7 to 8 p m.

UOOFLNG and siding our speciai- 
ty New cerlii.gs arid carpen.iy 
Highest quality mft.terl.Als Work
manship guaranteed A A Dion, 
Itu Phone 4860 • •

' W OM ANS OPI'OR'rUN'ITY^Qwn 
I ail excluMive corset shop Ih yojir 
' ciunnumity. Present shop owners 
I earn UP to $6,000 .yearly with na

tionally advertised coniplcte line 
of. foundation garments, girdles,, 
iribsalerek. etc. We train you at 
ir expense. Stiould'have $1,000 

which api'roximately $600 is 
foi\ merchamli.se. Entire capital 
undtsr your control. For personal 
dlscuaslon In your city write', 
FamlAp Corp.. Phlla. 7. Pa.

WA.NTlYi Waitres-ses 4* to ,7 p. 
Ill, or- 1(\30 to 7W om an for tray 
r<Kim from 7 to 3:30 p, m., 20 to 
.60 yearsiXs.day week, will be 
able to worij'week-ends. Apply to 
Dietitian. NVanchesfer .Memorial 
Hospital

Eavci lYough - and Conductor 
Retialrtns

Auto Acctwsniiitfl—Tires <i
NEW 77RES, new recaps,' used, 
tlrss snd tubM. Expert vulcanlz- 
Inf. 8 hours recapping service 
Msncbcstsr - and Recapping 
Company, . Brdi^d streeL Tele- 
plions 3369. Ope^ 8 a. m. to 7 p

.NORMAN BEMZ
'277 Spruce Street 
■j - Tel HMfl

RADIO Clnlc, 'Washing machines 
household appiisneea, . electric 
nuilora Will ca.l and dellvei 
Quarhntucd wurkmansbip Jonr* 
Fuinilure. 36 Oak atreel, Man
chester '2-11)41.

R E F R I G E R A T I O N  
S E R V I C E  

D o m c i - t i c ,  c o m m e r c i a l

RBBUILT Motors. Oiva your old 
car nsw life.' Get a rebuilt motor
from Wards. 86 new parta re- 1  Domct-tic, commercial Kiir

and Plymouth. Liberal allowance *<V ..i-,' ,T., /i.
for old motor. Montgomery Ward I F E IL A  . R E I'llU il-.I.A  I l< >.N
Cd.. 838 M«ln atreet. rhona 5161.» 38 Birch S lr »e t

H eating— IMumhing 17

PLUGGED Mam seixera. aink.
avalory and oath drama elTi 

' /lenlly itai bine cleaned Car! 
.Nygren plumbing steam btiei 
and pump mechanic, 16 South 
street Phone 649?

PI.UMBI.NG. heating, repairs on 
water pipe.x, romlliclui pipes and 
range , bdilers. F-dwanl Tanner. 
Phone 5747. '

FOR PROMIrt. efficient plumb- 
' ing -■ hei ting seiyioe call J Me-. 

I'arin. 160 Riasell street. Phone 
ll.'jfi. . ‘

rj-Taie "1
M'Snehes.li'r 

The ndni 
bjs ii-liiilnli

AT A ■̂’0^■UT OF rn O R A T E  li.'Id 
al Maiicliesler. within a*ui f "r  the 
dtlstrlet of ManrlieslT, on the loth 
dav of -Ntav, A.D., 1947.

rrrsenl HQN.- W IL L IA M  8 HYDE.
Jiiitxe. \

Hsfate of '.IiVh*'■ I.enarsKy. late 
neheeler.' Ih'^abt Plstrlni ileeeas»-d 

iistmtor having 'exhiblled 
Istralbyi account w'.lth sahl 

tat'- to this l’ oi|rr for allowain e. It 
Is \

ORDKIlEn That the 24th day ot 
May, 1947. at 9 o'ellwk.. (il.at. i fore
noon. at the Probam Office In the 
Municipal Rullding lid said Manchea- 
Icr. he anil the sanu- Ik assigned for a 
h.-aring on tin' ftih'wance ot said ad- 
nUnlsirall'on account wiit. sahl estate 
and this Court directs that 'njotloc, ot 
the time and place assigned for .said 
hearing be given to alt persona known 
to be Interested therein to appear and 
he heard thereon by publishing a'copy 
of this order In some newspapiT hav
ing a circulation In salt  District, at 
least (lye da.vs before the day of sahl 
h'-arlng. and by mailing on or before 
May 12 1947 a copy of this onler to
Lena L. Krillgowsky ami Anna Daun- 
orarleiis, both of Ul>8 Tolland Turn
pike,' Manchester. Conn.

W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. Judge.

LADIF..>4 iim leriacar OpiHirtiinity 
to have liiislncsfl o f your own 
selling slip* gW h a . pajam as, 
direct to consum ^ In your local
ity.' .Nccc.'»aary phi»nr Ip home, ^
Lihcrnl C''immi.s.su\n Krncrald |
I'ndcrUarment , l VQa i n i r i g .  N.lT-nist Coiiipany. ■C''ina.Tvatnr, praying 
Y \ ! for authority to ompromls.' a 'iouht-

' fully claim wHlcli said estate has

AT A v M f R T . O F  PRORATK hehi 
at Manchester. within and for the 
District ol Manchester, nn the 10th
dav of Mav. A.D.. 1947.' „ ___

i'reseht WILLIAM .k HYDE F-tq.. 
Ju'lge.

Kslat'- of Jessie W. Rldwell ' 'f Man
chester In sal'l district Incapahle. 

fp. 'i i  applicatloji of Tile Manchester

' Noii.-e IS hiT' l'V giv. ii .Thai piir-sua'.t 
llv an order of tin* I ’ lMhat'* Court for 1 
the lUstilet df .ManchesK r. ilatl'.l Mac ‘ 
10, 1947. 1 will sell at prlval-- sah- I-' 1 
Julia C. Dougherty. Nellie .A. Dough- , 
arty and Mary 0. Dougherty the un
divided one-foiirth Interest whirh I 
lames F Di'iigherlv late of Maij- 
nhester./aleeenBeil lui'1 In and to eer- 
laln real estare sltu'nl'■! I'l *')>'! .Man
chester. at ,*hy offlee ..f 'Wililam .t. 
Hyde. Atwfiie.v. 92:i'Mkin sir'-'-t Man
chester. Yohiieellciit, 'in the I7Ui <tay 
of May, $947, at nine o clock cl s I > 
In the -forf^onn

ROBERT J. OORMAN
t'omnult'-e. t

AT A r o l T l T  OF PHOBATF. held 
at Mapche.Uer . 'wlthW and for the 
r 'isir i't of Manehester on the lOth 
lav of Mb'- a n  1947 

Pr-s. lit W lL I .rAM  .<4 HYDE Esq.. 
.IihIu»'

K.-*tRt‘‘ cf AjMD'i* V. K dID'v Uto of 
—  I ManrhuAl* r. lii ."al«l liocpa.sr'd.

I I'pon applir'Allon of Tli#' Manrhô fFr 
' Tnint rompany. fxocutor. pr»y1nir for 

auHiorUy to MU certain r»*al Fatate 
partlrulnX'' \\\ snld- appP^a*
ti**n on 1\\»\ It

I'TaPKllKt^ Tliat tlio f.irt'Ct^lnp ftp- 
ht hGai'i and dt'termlnrd

Rt Md- J’ fhAtD d»ffjr4» hi .MftnchentRF tn
.•nld niptrirt, on thr I7th tlay of f̂a^  ̂
A I>,, IMT, at 9 o'clock td.a.t.> tn thr 
foronoon. and ttiat notice be ifivcn 
all. pDfRona Intrrcrtcd In raid ratatr 
.if thD p4'ii4j4*ncv of aaifl application 
and tin* time and place of hearinjr 
tii4M*‘i»n by puhliahinir a copy of thl* 
.irdur In' ji<»me ii.'W.RpHp^T havinfr h dr- 
(•iilali('»n In annl di.«tr1rt, at leaat A\c 
days before the day of raid, hearlnjp. 
to appear if they ae# rauae at aald 
tlni^ and plne»» and he heard relative 
Miere'to and make rerurn to thia court. 

\MIeUAM »  HYDK .Tudjee.

NUTH K OF OF
IlFAI. FST.4TK.

at (A covnr or rpat'RAT'o h\a
at . Manclteater within and f- r » 
Dia^rict of .Vlanche.iid'i, on the IDtli\\ 
dnv of Mav. A.D . K»47.
' rr.*aenl WILMA.M S HYDK.

.hid?e
Katate ..f (;**orj:e II. IMnney. lat* ef 

' Qraiiflre Oily. Fiorldn. leavlns prop- 
j^ rty  in Manciiciiter, tn aald Dlatrlct.
Ueceaaefl.

On m"tti»n of Hay H.''Jordan of pe- 
Land. KioridJa. I'xecutor.

OUDKFlFsD That n\s niontha* from 
' the lOth day of May. A D.. 1947. bê . 
j and the aame are limited and allowed 
for the rredltora within whirh to 
brlnr in tlielr claim* aifaliiet »ald ea- 
tate. and tite *aid execiUor ta 
directed t«i give public notice in the 
creditor* to brln' In tJielr <\lilinria 
within aaiiJ time allowed by puhllah- 
injr a copy of thia order in aome n»'w** 
paper having a circulation in said pro
bate diatrlct. within ten day* from tba 
date of thl* order, and return maWp 
Jo this ci>urt of the notice given. ' 

WILLIAM S. HY’DE. Judge. \

FOR SALE
4-Room Cape Cod. Can fin
ish 2 more on second fioor. 
Fireplace. Hot water heal 
with oil burner. Garaire in 
ba.sement. Larite lot. Sil- 
Uflted on Oakland street. 
PRJCE ................. $9,000.

Help AVanied—Mate SO
Brothers

MAN FOR fuir lime worl 
atatiim. G<ni»t i)«y. Must 
person, .Van's Service 
427 Hartfoid Roatl.

at gaa
nply in 

Station.

Ihcorpor- 

the f.iregolng SPr

■f
Ueiid d ic ru lj Adva.

YOUNG man for light faewry 
work. Apply Tober Baseball. ^Ini 
sired, .Mnnchc.-stcr.

WA.NTFD. .Ms hinists mcchnnicl 
anil r'.t̂ cl 1 ioia,!.'. . pplv .Nmcr-can' 
Dye'in.v t ’orp • lU* Vast M-rin

- atred, Rockville, Uoi.n.

•gainst Watkins 
ated. It la

ORDERED That 
pllcall'm he h.'ar.l and determined 
at th" ’ ’ ri'liate .|fflce In Manchester in 
sahl District. »n thr ITth day of M.ay, 
V l>. 1947. at 9 . 'dock  (d.s t . i ' t f i  the

I forenoon and that notice he given t'' 
all persona Interested tn Bald estate 
of the pendency 'If aald application 
an.I the time an.!/ place of hearing 
there'on; hy puhllahing a copy of thIa 
order In soiur newspaper having B elr- 
fnlatl'.'n, "in sahl ..list rlct. at least five 

bcfcpc the ,ia>' of i«aid hcurlng. 
t.» 4pt>car if tlir'V̂ ’ acc 4au*''.at **ld 
tint** an«l place and hr heard r*1att4« 
thereto, ttid make return t.o thl* courtv 

' W IL L IA M  .1HTDF.,  Judge.

AT A rO V R T  OF TR iIR ATE  hehl 
at Manchester. within an.l for llo- 
District of Manehester on the imli 
dav of May. A.D.. 1947.,

Present JVILLIAM S HYDE. Eaq 
Judge. I , ,

Estatk of Will iam F Pickles late of 
Mancheater. in sahl District, .h.-.-ased 

On motion ef Ma R. Pickles of sai l 
Man. Iiester- adminlslialrlx.

ORDEREDt That six months fn.in 
the inth dav of May. A.D.. 1947 he 
and the aame are limited an.l allowed 
for the rredltora within whirh to 
hring tn their rlalms against said es
tate, and the said administratrix Is 
dlreclcii to .gU c  puhllc notice t.. the 
creilitors t.' hring In their chilms 
within aald tiipc alhiwoct hy puPliah- 
ing a C4*pv of thia order in *i-m<' news
paper having a clrrulatton in aald pro
bate dialrlct. within ten day* from the 
date of thia order, and return make 
to thia C4>\irl of the' no(t»*c gixcn.

WILLIA.M S .H Y p K  Judge.

Notice !a hereby given that pursuant 
to an order of the Probate Court for 
thi* niatrlc! of Manchi'ater. d*ted May 
10, lfM7, I will aoll at prl\ktc nale to 
MiiN It. vdlian th** iptorcal which Ann 
.M. Ityau late i»f Mrm'h**f*t«‘r. . d)‘Coaa* 
ed. r i d ' ’ ” and l ’ * certain real i-atatc 
altuatofl In aald Manchester, at thf 
»»ffue of John J. O'Connor. Attorney. 
701 Main atreet, Mancheater. Connec- 
,ilciit on the'lTth day .of May. 1947. at 
nine o rliMk id .a.t.t In the ' forenhou.

. .lOMN j;  o coNNori.
\ Committee.

OCCUPANCY JUNE 1ST! 
An Attractive 

4-UOO.M HtH’SE
R4>C4'ntl,T rotlcrnTsitMl, with «t- 
tarhcfi 'tptrngr. IJir84> lot. 4 on- 
vmlrnll.v locali’fl. RvaaonHiily 
priccal. Shown by ■piHilniiu-iit.

THEODORE J. l-nG ACE 
Ural Ewiiilr ami lo'.iiniiu-.' 

470 Hum Slrrrf 
rh«n«> 6471 or 2-0037 

-------T

WANTED
2 First Class

PAINTERS
Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

,‘1-Room Cotlapc on Box 
Mountain Road. l,ot fH)x 
IfiO. Ju.st riffhl for this time 
of year and small family, 
or for week-ends.
PRICE . . . . . ......... $1.8(10.
4-Eami!y on Fairfield ' SI. 
One 4-room apt. 'vacant. 
House consists of (wo fi- 
r4»om and two t-roum iipis. 
Very larpe lot. Separate 
circiflati|iir hoi air furnace 
tn each (Ipartment.
PRICE .............: $16.00(1.

BuildinR Lot on FlorenrrSI. 
PRICE ..................  $7.j0.

Stuart J. Wasley
Real E.statc and Insurance 

Stale Theater Buildine 
Tel. 6648 - 7146

N O T  IDLE T A L K
I Have Cash Buyers for Y'our Property;

I Need One and Two-Eamlly Homes To Sell: 
HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF SELLINc;?

NbM IS THETI.ME!
Wiiiilii .\ppr4wlale the Oppatrtunlly of I)ltwu*xlng TliU Mat;-r

With Vou.

AIM TIIJR  A. K N O F I.A . Ri a lior
■ ■Selllnx Mknrhewlrr Rml Ewfiite slum l!»-l 

Trlrphnnr .1440 - 5iM8 875 l|aln Sire*4

\

V
\

/
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P A G E  r n iR T F F M

FUNNY BUSINESS .BY HERSHBERGER

V.

J ; : . .

1'

N...

S coOi iwfltma : T. M aaa B. tri

‘ I’ll certainly be glad when school's out so we can have' 
aneleworm lunches again off the hide* hoofts!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAfTH

W

v \

eof». laa? by mu ttwnet. we. t . m. Bye, u ». w  otf 5-12

“But I only want to borrow the car for vour sake! What 
would her parents think of my parents it I made,her Walk 

to the dance?"

- Xn man should take sn oath of 
office to support the ConsUtutiuh 
in ■which he believes if he is willing 
,fo bclray it for political purposes. 
—Gov. 'Thomas K. Dewey of New 

York.

So They Say—I gense and Nonsense KKKVERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

There is no place for the world j 
to turn for rcKcuersUon except to . 
America, but we cannot do it by | 
loans, subsidies, tnnuses, or plaRs ' 
resolves.

• —Bernard M. Bnru'ch,

l<$eolo(ricsl blocs do not exist in 
the United Nations, but suspicion 
thst they do persists.
—Dr. V. K- Wellington Koo, Chi

nese UN 'delegate.

Our security, now depends on
preventing the asicmbly of moderp 
weapons by an aggressive power. 

—Ch.irlca-A. Llndberg.

The years ahead can witness 
the birth of la  great common
wealth of Justice — a one world 
th.at Is dominantly a democratic 
world.
—Supreme Court .Tustlce William 

O, Douglas.

There Are Exreplhmal Oases 
(Dsn Bennett In The Wofisn's 

Ifsgnsinei
A woman cslled up for Jtpy <tuty 

refused to'serve because she <ti<ln't 
believe in capltsl punishnenL 

In trying to persuaile her. the 
Judge explained: *rt7iis Is merely 
a case where s larife is suing her 
husband because she gave him a 
thousand dollars to pay down on 
a fur coat and he lost the money 
In a poker game."

•Til serve." she asid, " I could 
be wrong about capital punlah- 
raent."

The United States cannot tolcr- 
ste again a lollapso of our agri
cultural eeonomv such as occurred 
after World War I.
—Eldward A. O Neal, president 

American Farm Bureau Kedera- 
tion.

We must have a debt reduction 
program. But we also must have 
s tax reduction progrant.
—Sen. Hugh Butler (R ) of Ne

braska.

The United States can lead to- 
ward s democratic world of abun
dance or we can lead tovvurd a 
regimenteil world of scsrclly.
—Agriculture Secretary itndrrson.

Restrictive and narrow <iollege 
entrance requirentents have seri
ously hampered the dcvclopmont 
of broad snd adequate secondary 
school curricula.
—Mrs; Mllllcent Carey McIntosh. 

<$ean-elcct Barnard College.

The nation and the world want 
only nn opportunity to right them
selves—not Uncic S.am. as n wet 
nurse.
—Gov. Fr.mk Carlson of Knns.is.

She-- StatistliTa prove that mar
riage is s preventative against 
suiciite.

He— Tea. And statistics also 
prove that sulcitle is a preventa
tive against marriage.

Johnnie—Let me see your shoca, 
won’t you, Mr. Allrich.

Mr. Allrich—Why. what do you 
wsnt to see my shoes for?

Johnnie—'Course I  heard pop 
tellln' sis the other day that you 
was “well heeled", and I  arant to 
see what kind they are.

Mary—Please, Madam, I've 
knocked the marble clock off the 
xldeboard.

Madam—Has it stopped?
M ary-No. madam, it's gone 

straight through to the bnsement

A manufacturer of printing 
nresses. who advertises "Print- 
Make Money," recently received 
the following frank communica
tion:

"Gentlemen: Upon receipts of 
vour catalogue I failed to find Just 
the press I desired. I am taking 
you in confltience snd asking you 
a frank question. Do you have a 
preaa thgt will make or sUmp 
money? I f  so. does the counter
feit look real? That is the kind 
of press 1 must possess, therefore, 
reply promptly.”

Ixive Is Wonderful
I Personal Column, of Chicago 

Trlhunel
Shirley I love vou, Itttie round

head, and I need you. Please 
rail me Rill,

Bill Please be more speelfle ss 
to who you are, Shirley.

It is generally egreed there must 
be greater domucracy in derisions 
to strike.
—Sen. Claude Pepper (D i of 

Florida.

The actions of the majority of 
Juvenile criminals were- and are 
—directly related to the conduct 
of their parents.
—FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover.

CARNIVAL BY DICK ‘TURNER

rIf

. iwt BY WA WBYiet. r  >4. ise. a.
S '-/ *

You can’t hope to head off tor- 
oign "isms” if we ennsot niBintnin 
a Bound economy in thia country. 
- Secretary ot Interior JiiliuB A. 

Krug.

Now thst restaurant meals have 
inerertse'l In price, customers are 
renorted fo be taking It out nn the 
help. Tips have gone with the 
windfall.

"An unfailing mark of a hloek- 
head Is a rhlp on the shoulder."

R n gg-t suppose you wish 1 were 
dead BO you eotild spit over my 
grave.

Employee—Not me. I  ihate to 
stand in line.

8o Ethel returned your engage
ment ring?

Yes. she mailed U tn me and had 
the nerve to paste a label on the 
outskle o f the package: *Glaaa. 
handle arlth care.'

Father—Did you give Rita thst 
copy of "What Every Girl Shotild 
Know?’

Mother of Co-ed— Yea. and she's 
writing s letter to the author sug
gesting the addition of three new 
chapters.

A man who cannot lead and will 
not follow liivarlably obatructs,— 
Forbes 8^agaxlne.

Why W'fNnea W'la 
To women love's a buslneas 
To men it's but a game 
And you know how a pro can put 
An amatedr to shame.

—Maiirire Seitt

1 like to live In a small town 
berause I <lon't have to keep an 
eye on my wife." aald a confirmed 
Small townsman. Neighbors do 
It for me."

Private (aboard nn Atlanllc 
transport): Barge, I ’m beginning 
to feel seasick What csii 1 do''

5large— Don't worry, son. You'll 
do it.

Country Girl Paw's the best 
rifle shot in this country.

City Slicker - And what does 
that make me?

Country Girl—My floqce.

Today’s simile: As restless ns a 
teen-age girl with boy fever.— 
Grit

A
Appear hesitant and reluctant 

when granting something thst is 
asked of you. lesi the beneficiary 
will feel he should hsve naked for
more snd will be disappointed.

R e m e m b e r  THOSE P LE A S A N T  m i d w i n t e r  t h o u g h t s o f  t h e
C o m i n g  (So l f  S e a s o n  / /

o

ANP t h e  HAPPY EXCITEMENT AS THE SEASON DREW NEAR.
_  <<P cAue*A>A6

W e l l , m o w  t h e  s e a s o n  h a s  o p e n e d

S'-

McWBBgk* S/sdtrit ,

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Blidnight Serenade
OK.44V* io  ygHAra 
THCM <bOY TO DO 
VsIrtH XT 7

i r «  I  XMU.-U.

fIDOvS: 4XT PUO 
MX (1$n«S»OC)M 
«N»0 IT'S TtMa. Mt 
V04KS OtTT4b»ft TM(V«
XT'* TXM* H t vqr 
eO(M« HOML*.

■ MOT

«0 0 . PXl«ViA'. tSi.
CSa.44 MOW «M O  LOOK fXT
TM * TH(946 QkH«(m.v7 JU«T 
COM4 (YNO UXPLAIMvm

BY EDGAR MARTIN

ALLEY OOP Roogh On Baahiws
N.

Fundamentally we confront a 
deadlock between the vlcxvs of the 
Soviet Union anj those of the gov
ernment of the United 8tat<'.s.
—Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg iR i 

of Michigan.

PRISCILLA’S POP .

No person siicereds unless he is 
willing to face ard ovcreomi dlfll- 
cultles snd Is pn pnred to assume 
responsibility.

A shark In Alaska:
February 2 -Bnoxx-ln' can't go |

hunting.
Kebninry 1, Still snowing. 
Fchriiarv 1 —Still snowing. Shot 

Grandmaw!

VB4V 00 x«0u I MB.VHI T)4« v sot 
TkiNM OSCMt V TANSiaO UP IN 0U« 
ANO AUAV V... WAR. WITH 
MIOHT Sg *M TMfi \ T«lPOU.' 
MSPiTEinANeAM

BY AL VER.MEEK

"Why can’t w« invite the society editors to Cynthia's 
d t ^ ?  They probably lika kneckwurtt and beer as much

at the next guy!"
!

t-tz

WM-Ll The Ti'-m- m achine  CRSW
NEAR6 The OF ThEiR LON4 
SEARCH. OOP ANO BOOM aANSACM 
A p o t e n t a t e s  P A L A C I for  
TBEA50RE.

■UT WHAT 
IF TH' Ou' 

dOAa S IN 
HS BEO

BY V.T. HAMLIN
KHftrHIS SA

FRECKLES AND IIS FRIEND Who .Started This? BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

•HE NIGHT 
WON!AN- HAVNO
wee< ENDED.

TUEGAl^ INVITED
Kingston  

MIUTAny 
ACADEMV 

STUDEHtrS To 
Theik. hop.

AND NOW TNe
local lads 

M E  5uEnEDup/

1

N A ^ L E O N
SMITH/ TMC

GiPLS ODULONT 
GtT ALOfsKe 
WlTMCXir LfS. 
T-AE GbEAT 
MAN 5ND.'

i Thfy nceoed 05 
LILF a IAJCWM 
MEEDS .

SHOES/

/*MV- 
HON. 
,WITM 
\VU0MAU- 
\HAT1N&| 
xvreg 
CNCK-

■vvr C M  cjczt* DcmY  Be T io  
UP ON OUR MDoa/; }j9 Jk e . p a l !snu,

MSeSMON/
t?1 "

VIC FLINT
f  TMINH OVia WMAT I TOlO'Xl 
I you, COtiNIf. IP BAT OtNVIR I 

PAItS IQ  WIN WHEN HE J \  
PKiHT* TMI CHAMP, { 

ClEAN UP.' y  ,̂ 4

Among the Onlookers
AVf TO DO IS

CONVINCE DENVER Ml 5H0U1D lOSE

tOUMAKE IT 
SOUNO SIMPLE, Ninv, 
BUT TMI OUY'6 TOO 
HONEST 70 MAKE 

A deal.

WA!lH TUBBS

b y a m iu h a f l  o ’m a m .e y  a n d  r a i .p i i l a n e

n All \ I

I

/ NOfOOV'S WOtlESI 
ENOJGh to RESiS' vou.
•A8V. WHEN YOU Turn 
On Ti. (  OlO CHARM.

WEU, YOU DON' 
HAVE TO BIAS
f  -------- ‘

WIOOiHO.'

Dale Speaks Up
X PfIAANDED PROOF THAT DALE HAS 
AUVe,LlN...Ak0T| FROM HCa.. 
written on PAPES I OMlE MUM SO 
an ACC0MPUCE MU»T i% t THAT 
PAPf R T0M8HT. ANP UTURN WffH 
TM NOTC. FR08A8M TOMORROty!

CAN'T 6ET OUT TO FOLLOW 
HIM T0NIOHT..BUT AFTSR.
souTAKe .4« Place ai THE
LAB, r a  BE F te i id  trail
HIM T0MO8ROWi/ '̂, ,|^ 

TO WORN. 
fASV!

g j a i M

|i> Ml MXitC, l»C T F. BtC'u 1 Mt 0»

BY LESLIE TURNER
WAKE UP- KRiNMf HOUR 90i ' l  
F»EN0 PETTipfR WANTS A im  j 
SAIlkS yOURE

''TW5.. ANOTHER 
rTRlCKOFVDUtS? 

XHAVENIJEEN 
PETTIFRR

RED RYDER

RED 
D'6P06£«> 
OF ALfCAU . 
THE tvslO

OF TrIE 
Outlaw 
(3Ai4(3 

AR$?Ne 
AT Th e  • 

K iPSOUT,,
VsllTH

CLOVUO®
PHS

THEiR
PRI80W6R

r - f i

The .Showdow n
Vo  A <3000 -iO' 
cD,>o p o o t c y  '
I ' l l  HAI40LE

0^46

BY ,FRED HAR.MAN
'̂ l(UffffT\6HtRirP/1HEARP SHOOTny.'

■too 6<3TTA R E h tn e E R , ’
JUCHER8- nr OlO MAH315,

^PACKlhS* A POXNWFUL 
O'VHEIOWT.'

UUtAltXtrUITt-

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WIM.IAMH (lUR HOARDING HOUSE with .MAJOR HOOPl.E

1 ^ 7 -  I, ̂  y -

XWHV Dlt>M, T ) 
.YOU 61VE ME 

VELL ? I WA.' 
NEARCOT TD

rr.'

Os

8V th e  T ime 
/ HOu D manE Said

■MUM?" A  COUPLE
OF t im e s , it  

, vnoulD be
( TOO LATEf

>. 1 /
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